
IN ALL, ABOUT 12 people
testified during the hour long pub
lic hearing. While a number of
individuals addressing the council
and administrator live in the area
affected by the sidewalk districts, a
number live in the northwe.st
quadrant of the city and they
seemed just as concerned about
the sidewalk project as anyone
else.

While the northwest ,quadrant is
not scheduled' for sidewalk im
provements in 1992, many resi·
dents appeared miffed at the
prospect of being forced to place
sidewalks in their neighborhoods
when they·don'twanttbern-.:"

Despite citizen complaints
about the proposed updates, the
council passed the ordinance 7-0
on final reading.

Bids for the project will be taken
the··first-pan-of .May..and..projects
are.~"l"'f.ted to. get underway
starting in early june. Sahtros sala'
they will be finished by the end of
August, prior to the start of school.;

said nationally ~elimit terms of
presidents and in Nebraska we limit
the term of governor and state
treasurer.

The original, idea of democratic
government has been wrecked by
long term career politicians who
have established a system of
'inbred political relationships,'vote
trading and pork--baffel--§pefldiAg,-
'perks' and incumbent support and
protection against penalties for ly
ing, cheating or stealing."

)aksha said he hopes the
American public and voters in Ne·
braska temember the reasons for
supporting term limits. 'People's

... memories,ar~xe1YJ!i!glj.!!,~-'~~~.a.ld; ,, _
, citing the public outcry a couple Of . ,

years ago when Congress tried to
W-imJl!errlerlLlLpJI}L1:lIis.e.. for itself _

witlrour-having-lt-rec-erded--vete-.~-.-·-,
Today, he said, many voters don't
remember that episode. which he
called the 'midnight raid on the
treasury.'

RELATED STORY: A related arti
cle on Tuesday night's Wayne City
Council meeting can be located
on page 8A of today's Wayhe
Hearld.

many, said she can't afford to bear
all the costs of paying for new
sidewalk around her home since
she's battling breast cancer and
suffers from disabilities related to
the disease. She addea that she's
bearing costs from care related to
her illness and one more thing
might be too much.

'I'm a single parent with a
daughter going to college· next
year,' she said. 'I'm deeply in debt.
".I'm a property owner, I'm paying
for my mortgage .and I'm paying
property taxes. I can't afford it."

After Schmitz's, testimony, you
certainly could have heard a pin
drop. Councilman Oa.rreJ. Heier
tried to reply to Schmitz but his at
tempt was shot down, quieted by
Schmitz's frustration.

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

jaksha prom6t~s limits

like the clap you might hear from
an atomic bomb exploding.

When the bombs would ex·
plode, you could almost feel the
ashes landing atop of ,the Wayne
City Council and City Administrator
Joe Salitros.

A number of citizens in the
community responded to the cre
ation of a sidewalk improvement
district in the southeast quadrant
of the city, expressing views in op
position to the measure.

The new law' establishes side
walk improvement work, scheduled
this summer, for the southeast
quadrant of the city. Under the
program, the city splits replace
m!!nt of sidewalk 50-50 with the
landowner. If new sidewalk is des
ignated, for property which has not
had it before, the landowner foots
.the bill.

ONE DETONATING bit of tes
timony came from Janet Schmitz of
421 Logan St. Schmitz, on the
verge of tears during her testi-

Weather
S"'wn Ford, 7
W.yne Uement.ry
Extended- We'ather'
FOFeC-ilst:.widay throug h
Sunday; chance of thunder
showers through the
period; highs, 60s to
lower-70s; lows, 40s.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

At times during a public hearing
Tuesday night you could hear a pin
drop. At other times, it seemed

Public decries sidewalk irnpro'vement plan

Quack attack
COLLEEN ROEBER, tXECUTlVE SECRETARY OF THE Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, recently survived an attack by
several rubber ducks (Just kidding). Actually, the ducks are for a chamber-sponsored promotion occurring In the near
future. More detalls~~~II~thl?"g':.~m().tlonare on. page 8A of today'sWayne Herald:

See AIDS. page 8A

Slouxland Blood Bank slates Wayne visit
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood Bank will be in Wayne Thursday,

April 23 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The blood bank will be taking donations at Providence Medical

Center.

Rural school holding affiliation meeting .
WAYNE· The District 51 school will host an informational meeting

on affiliation at the school on May 4 at 7:30 p.m.

Jaycees schedule annual Easter egg hunt
WAYNE - The Wayne County Jaycees will hold their annual Easter

Egg Hunt Saturday, April 18 at 2 p.m. at Bressler Park. Th.isevent is
open to the public.

For more information, contact Trish Frevert at 375-3669 or lane
Bengston at 375-2588 during the evening.

First half taxes due
AREA-: Tne firstNil!althe 1991

feal ...tate taxes will bedeUnqtlenl
May 1 and will start drawing 14
percent interest after that date.

Residents wishing to pay their
taxes before May 1 are asked to
bring. or send the statement when
paying taxes.

At a Glance ----------,
Paper drive

WAYNE· The Wayne Boy Scouts
will be conducting their monthly
newspaper drive Saturday, April
18.

The scouts are asking that all res
idents donating used newspapers
have them bundled and on the
curb by 8 a.m. The scouts will also
collect aluminum cans.

Lau-rel

ACCORDING TO Wilkenson, this
is the fifth rumor of its kind in the
last six to eight months. She said

'T-o-my knowl
edge;-t-am not
aware or have not ~

been made
aware of any
thing,'

Bill Gannon
School superintendent

IN ALL, 35 piglets and three
sows were destroyed in the blaze.
The Behmers had 50 piglets and
five sows prior to the fire. Family
members said they may lose more
of their herd yet.

According to Hoskins fire offi
cials, the cause of the blaze is stili
under investigation but ·it is be
lieved that it was the result of a
short in the bam's wiring.

While the remaining livestock
'have been put .into another hog
bam on the farm, the primary fo
cus of the operation that was lost
was farrowing. Family members
said the livestock were only par.
tially insured.

SINCE THE unfounded rumOr
affects Laurel High School youth,

Hoskins family
suffers losses
in operatiC?n

Ch-ickenShow
shirts-ava-iTa6Ie------
at local stores

Every few years prOfessional
politicians should come back home
and get a refresher course in real·
ity, according to Ed )aksha, who is
heading the Nebraskans For Term
Limits committee.

Jaksha was in Wayne Tuesday
seeking petition circulators to help
campaign for a constitutional
amendment to limit the terms of
state and national elected office
holders.

Several hundred circulators are
already canvassing tbestate to
raIs,,"lhe'S9;'OOO-valid-signatttres"
needed to place the term limit
amen~ment on the Nove'IiPer

·'ballot-lncN1!brask..-·-.-,----'---::--'-~
Jaksha estimates his committee

is about one quarter of the way to
its goal. The deadline.tor collecting
the necessary signatures is July 3.

'All the polls consistently say .
that two thirds of the people are in an example of. his pro'
favor of term limits:' said the fiery posed amendment. TERM. UMITS are obviously not

Shirts for the ·1992 Wayne sale this year are Chicken Show Jaksha, whose. hameh~s b!!!!!l.s)ln-~nclals, pork barrelprojects while' popular with professional politi.
Chicken Show I)ave gone on sale. .hats, bumper stickers, rubber onymous in· the stale with efforts the deficit: grows, savTftgs arrdio.an·' cia(1s.That is why, said 'aksha, an
Chicken Show shirts are S8.50 until chicken stamps and memberships . to place limits on governm~nt. He scandals and' secretive pay raise ,; amemlment· was tagged.ontoLB
!I!fy"4,IJt whkhtime they'Ugo up to Chickens Indefinite. The reo lead the unsuccessful campaign in efforts, It is not surprising that i:.424 in thecurr;ent session of the

·,td·S10. . - ····-centlyhatchec:l additions to the . - - J9.90to place a 2 percent spend. several states have already:,.leglslatur~,torequlrepetltlon,~lr-
....---5hirts--are...available-al-.(;asey's,......(;hJc.ken-Show-shim-,are.,avaiiable....-_,-'--r-._ .r-__.... ~!t 0(1 state and . local gov· impletnentedtermlimitsand I .,(:lJl~tors tosoJicitslgnat;ures only in

Sav MorPharmacy, Pat's Beauty at Word Works, only. . . ' ;T,\ ' ernmeDt.·· several-more:·s~ates-Will-be--vot!Agc,.:thelrc,wl)collnty of resIdence.
Salon, Kids Closet, Wayne Area Proceeds from .the chicken~.'.' - " on them this year, said laksha..,: He said that, aml!ndment WIJS
Chamber of c;ommerce. office, paraphernalia sides go to. support " . . .' IN THE CURRENT political 'This is not a revolu.tiona.ry rab·.i written in without, a~hearlng
Word Works and Pac ~N' Save. the Wayne Chicken Show on July.,"," climate of tax increases, ble.rousingidea," said, 'aksha;'lt's.1 •

I!'!A~Q1:n().~~tt1e:r-shirts,on-11.._ ..c ...•.. _ _._ .c... ,,", Con~ressi~.nal_che~~~_~b~~",cing been aroun~.t~'.~ometi~::_:~:L

'A fire lat,,'Sundayhas all but
wrecked a Hoskins family's hog op
eration.

The fire, which was reported at
10:15 p.m. Sunday, leveled a hog
barn _at tbe Vernon Behmer farm
1/2 mile north of Hoskills:-The-fire

. was 'repalteCl1>y a neighbor wtTO
was passing by the farm at the
time",,,·

According to officials with the
Hoskins Volunteer Fire Depart
ment,fire' fighters' battled the
blaze until 2 a.m. Monday.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Superintendent Bill Gannon said
high school students have received
AIDS education in their curriculum
and they're aware how the disease
is spread -either through sexual
contact witha,,-infected person or
by sharing needles with an infected
individual.

'To my knowledge, I am not
aware or have not been made
aware of anything," he said.

THE CIRCUMSTANCES behind Gannon added that about two
the Laurel rumor ar.e almost .identi- months ago a rumor was circulating
cal to the one In Beatrice: A that there was a resident in the
-woma~HI\fwas-attemp.ting-to---community'who'flad-_d--HW- -
I~fect high SCh':101 youth With the positive but after checking with 10-
d!s~ase by ~fferlng free sex. In ad- cal physicians, there was no one, to
dltlon, 45 high school students had their knowledge infected with the
reported positive for the disease. disease.
At this point, neither the Beatrice The Human Immunodeficiency
nor the Laurel rumors are true. Virus or HIV is the disease which

. By December 1991, there. were leads'to AIDS. Acquired Immunod
nine reported. cases of AIDS In the eficiency Syndrome Is the condition
n0rt~em region of N~braska, ac- which breaks down the body's
cording to .the Department of immune system, which fights off
Health. That IS the thord lowest to- infections and certain other
tal of any region. of the state. The diseases. When the system fails, a
west-central region has recorded person with AIDS can develop a
four cases and the panhandle has variety of life-threatening illnesses.
reported seven. The northern re
gion includes Wayne, Dixon and
Cedar Counties. '

AIDSrumo"r
l11akes tracks
around

.·Ground 1:Ireakillg
ESU 1 bQardsetS dat~for
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An unfounded rumor that
someone who has tested HIV
positive and is attempting to
spread the disease is making the
circuit around Laurel and the
surrounding areas.

. At this poin1; tnere is no truth to
the rumor.

According to Virginia Wilkenson,
the AIDS program administrator for

. the Nebraska Department of
Health; rumors like the one that's
hit Laurel are not uncommon. She
said earlier this year asimilarrumor
ran rampant in Beatrice.

c.c_ '~Ilehadone_of.tho~ekinds
of rumors every two to four
months," Wilkenson said. 'I guess
it's someone's way of administering
a cruel joke. It may bea reaction
to fear and some misinformation.'
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Coan·Morrls
": Making plans for an April 25
wedding at Bethany Presbyterian
Church, Carroll, are Kaye Lynette
Coan of Omaha and Dennis John
Morris of Carroll.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. James Coan and Mr. and
Mrs. JoniiNforr,s, all ofwayne:

The bride-elect graduated from
Wayne-Garroll High s<:~ool in 1975j
and attenaeawayi1e -state--cor--
lege. She is employed; as club

manager at the Omaha Country
Club.

Her fiance gradua~ed from
Wayne-Carroll High School ill 1966
and served in the U.S. Navy from
1967 to 1971. He is employed as a
steel worker at Nucor-Steel.

L1ndsay·Prescott
Archie and Virginia Lindsay of

Laurel and Duane and Karen
Prescott of Kearney announce the
engagement and. approaching
marriage of their children, Michelle
Renee and Bradley Allen.

Plans are underway for a May 16
wedding at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Laurel.

The bride-elect is a 1988 grad
uate of Laurel-Concord High
School and will graduate In May
from Wayne State College with a
degree in elementary education.

Her fiance also graduated from
Laurel·Concord High School in
1988. He will begin' a one year, in
ternship at St. Luke's Hospital in
Sioux City and will graduate from
Wayne State College in May 1993
as a medical technologist.

Roeber.Barger
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roeber of

Wayne announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Colleen Marie Roeber,
to Todd Barger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlyn Barger of Wausa.

The bride-elect is a 1986 grad
uate of Wayne .State College and is
employed at the 'JVayne Area
Chamber of Commerce. .

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate of
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk, and is employed with
Southern Public Power District in
Aurora.

A May 16 wedding is planned at
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wake·
field.

Engagements_

A MITE box collection was
taken and the meeting closed with
prayer. Serving were Bonnadell
Koch, Matilda Barelman and' Jean
Penlerick.

Seated at the birthday table
were Louise Langemeier, Bernita
Sherbahn, Ethel johnson and
Dorothy Grone.

BOOKS ON TAPE
Erma Bombeck, 'When You

Look Like Your Passport Photo, It's
Time to Go Home'; Tom Clancy,
'The Sum of All Fears'; Ken Follett,
'Night Over Water'; Thomas Har
ris, 'Tl1e Silence of the Lambs';
Garrison Keillor, 'WLT'; Norman
Mailer, 'Harlot's Ghost'; Mickey
Mantle, 'My Favorite Sumlner
1956'; Sidney Sheldon, 'Bloodline.'

THE NEXT meeting of St. Paul's
Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America will be
May 13 at 2 p.m. with shut-In visi
tations.

Esther Circle also meets today
(Thursday) at noon at Wayne Care
Centre for dinner in observance of
Ellen Hansen's birthday. Ellen
Hansen will be hostess and Ruth
Baier Is lesson leader.

Evening Circle has scheduled a
meeting April 27 at 7:30 p.m. at
Wayne Care Centre with., Nancy
Powers as hostess and Virginia
Backstrom as lesson leader. They
will be honoring the birthday of
Ellen Hansen.

Altar Guild will meet May 7 at 8
a.m. for breakfast at the Black
Knight. Helen-Weible is hostess
and Jude Milliken will have devo
tions.

Sewing group will meet April 23
at 9:30 a.m., with a potluck lunch.

business meeting with the flag
salute and a reading, entitled
'Easter Grace.' She also read a
letter of resignation from Margaret
Storm. Roll call was answered by 23
members with a scripture verse.

Club members voted unani
mously to re-elect Mrs. Granquist to
serve as president for 1·992-93.
Other elected officers are Orvella
Blomenkamp, vice preSident;
Ardyce Reeg, secretary; and Mar
ian Jordan, treasurer.

.~i;-

The,.ape a.n1... 11t........", Apoolu., J:9ta '

-_BRA~ad<-anlLKlm.. CARROLL - Dean and, .Shelly
Brandt, Columbus, .a daughter, Carroll of LeMars, Iowa are the
Samantha Rae, March 26. Grand- parents of a son, Tayloer Dean, 7
parents are Irv anci Shirley Brandt, Ibs., 3 oz., borll March 29. Taylor's
Wayne,' and. Tom and Carol Rose, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Halstead, Kan. Great grandparents Frank Dart of Fremont and Mr. and
are Ralph and Doris Ewe, Halstead. Mrs. Ed Carroll of Wayne.

THE PROGRAM was presented
by four piano students of Mrs. Mar
cile Uken, including Jolene Jaeger,
Natasha Lipp, Elizabeth Lindau and
Sarah Metzler.

-- With the approach of Easter,
President Granquist and leona
'Sluge displayed several hats from
bygone days. Serving lunch were
Ardyce Reeg, Hazel James and lita
Jenkins.

The Woman's Club will hold its
last regular meeting of the season
on May 8, with a no·host breakfast
at the Black Knight. Roll call will be
answered with summer plans.

Meetings will resume in
September.

Victor will write this mont to e- The new care centre committee
ander and Irene Lutt will write to for April through Juneindudes Mrs.
Erickson. Galen Wiser, Mrs. AI Wittig, Mrs.

_ PERSONS pJjlnnJ!!gto attend Jerry Allemann, Mrs. leff Anderson,
the Zone Workshop in Laurel on Mrs. -Warren Austin, Mrs. Julius
April 21 are as~ed to meet at the Baler, Mrs. Frances Bak and Mrs.
church at 9 a.m. to pool rides. Edward Baker.

Ellen Heinemann and Elinor
Jensen volunteered to serve as
delegates to the District Conven
tion In Norfolk on June 19-20. AI·
ternates are Renata Anderson and
loann Temme.

President Utecht read' a list of
recreation items needed for Faith
Village. The Ladies Aid will pur
chase one item, and members can

Orphan Festival will be held June bring other items to the June
21\ at Good Shepherd Luthera!) meeting. • "
ChurC:l1,in Fremont, beginning at It was announced that the va
2:30 p.m.Jrhe.cost is a donatipn of cation Bible schooL picnic will be
canned-"C)pd~-for--the Fremont JuneS. The ladles'Aid will furnish
-F~ Pantry. ice cream,_arld drinks. Names drawn

A letter was read from Vicar to serve on the committee 'were
Mike-Erickson,and Ardene Nelson Frances_Samuelson, Eleanor Carter,
shllrednews from a letter she re:- - Frances Bak and Dorothy

ived from-Lee Weander. Ruth Schwanke.-

Club announces
nurses scholarship

Page One,~~~-:,::-__-:"-_
New Book. at the Wayne PubDe Ubrary

NAOMI CIRCLE will meet today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. with Neoma
Isebrand as hostess and Jude Mil-
liken as lesson leader. -

items given to the Immanuel
Fontenelle Home.

A thank you note, with a mone
tary gift enclosed, was read from
Marilyn Lohrberg. A card of
appreciation and donation also
were received from the Hilbert
Johs family for use of the kitchen
and social room for Jason's Eagle
Court of Honor.

The Christian action committee
reported sending five get well, two
baby and eight sympathy cards.
They also .. reported that another
mailing of canceled stamps was
sent off.

Members di,scussed the possi
bility of setting up another cleaning
day. Discussion of the mother·
daughter banquet was tabled until
the next meeting.

Karlene Meyer

meeting of the Wayne Woman's
Club on April 10.

The Woman's Club is still con·
sidering recipients of scholarships
for two area high school girls who
plan to attend Wayne State Col
iege.

lillian Granquist opened the

PRESIDENT Delores Utecht
called the ·meetingto-order. A cor
rection .was. made. in_the_minutes

Evening Cirde guest night will talk
aboutThajtand, not.Switzeriand.

Esther Brader reported that the
visiting· committee--sent-siXc cards...
and made 10 visits, and the sewing'
committee reported that three
more quilts had been tied,·l-eora
Austin sent flowers to Lillian Berres.

A thank' you and donation were
received from the family of
Theresa Baier. A thank you also
was received from Lou and Tillie
Baier.

~Information from Lutheran
Family Services was read concern
ing the centennial celebration. The

Lutheran' Woman's' Quarferly,
entitled 'Jesus Christ My Sure De.
fense.' Discussion . followed and
members sang the song of the
salTle title•

The People Are Loved (PAL)
group will meet for a spring formal
on May 1 in Wayne city audito
rium.

PAL's schedule
spring-roTmal

The Rev. Mike Girlinghouse pre
sented a program on campus min
Istry at the April 8 meeting of St.
Paul's Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In America.

Altar Guild was in charge of the
program with 21 members and one
guest attending.

Dorothy Aurich had devotions
and introduced Pastor Girlinghouse,
who told about himself and his
involvement in campus ministry. He
also showed a film, 'On Location
With Campus Ministry.'

The group sang 'Tell'Me the
Old, Old story,··-accompanied by
Joye Gettman, and Dorothy Aurich
closed with prayer.

HOSTESSES for the April
meeting were Ardyce Reeg and
Helga Nedergaard.

President Cleva' Willers opened
the meeting with a devotional
message. A letter was read from
the ImlTlanuel Medical Center
thanking the group for the box of

ANNOUNCEMENT of the
nurses scholarship recipient was
made at the regular monthly

Campus ministry topic of program
at St. Paul's Women of the ELCA

Wayne Woman's
recipient of $250

The serving committee for guest
day. indud.esLllVerne Heithold,
Frances Samuelson, Joann -Temme,
Linda Coulter, Clara Echtenkamp

-and Kathy Wiser.

PLANS FOR guest day were an·
nounced at the April 8 meeting of
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML.
Attending were 43 members and
one-gllest.-BeverlyRuwe.

Opening devotions, entitled
'Sing a New Song,' were given by
Ellen Heinemann, followed with
group singing of 'Fight the Good
Fight Withi\1I Tt1Y Might.'

The· Rev. Merle Mahnken led the
devotional study taken from the

~--_""Patty Fidone, executive director
of Project Hope in Omaha, will be
g~est. speaker at a guest· day

,meeting. sponsored by Grace
. -h'l.tl]~r~-'!~llcJ,i.e!.i\idi"..May.

M~mbers are asked to~bring' first
aid· supplies' and non-prescription
medicine to donate. to Project

Karlene Meyer of Wakefield is
recipient of a Wayne Woman's
Club nurses scholarship in the
amount of $250.

She is the second person to reo
ceive the scholarship and is
presently enrolled in the associate
degree nursing program at North
easteommunity·· Collegei-Norfolk,
with plans to graduate in May
1993.

Meyer has been employed as an
LPN at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne for the past eight years.
Prior to that, she was employed at
Wakefield Community Hospital for
six years.

She is the daughter of PhylliS
- -W.-gerilan or-Em-ersonand-,,' grad

uate of Wakefield High School. She
received her LPN degree from
Northeast Community College in
1978,.

She and her husband, Mark,
farm northeast of Wayne and are
the parents of two children, 11
year-old Justin and four-year-old
Karissa.

NEW BOOKS - Adults
(March 1992)

H. Peter Loewer, 'Tough Plants
for Tough Places: How to Grow 101
Easy.Care Plants for Every Part of
Your Yard'; Ed McBain, "Killer's
Choice" Ed McBain 'Kiss"

The April 9 meeting was held .at Catherin'e Mann, 'Capltol -Hill';
the First United Methodist Church Edwin Haviland Miller, 'Salem is My
in Wayne. The evening was spent Dwelling Place: a Life of Nathaniel
sharing talents. Hawthorne'; David H. Nathan,

Several participants told jokes. 'Baseball Quotations'; Nebraska-
Eric.Boeckenhauer.played piano _lancl.lIIlagazine,. 'Photographlng LARGE PRINT BOOKS
and Larry Kubik danced to country Nebraska: -a Guide to -Outaoor Belva-Plain, 'Treasures';'Weight

Kella Echtenlcamn music. Jackie Reise displayed a ce- Photography'; Janette Oke, Watchers. Health~ Life-Style
--------, 7:. __ 1_ L·... L........_ ·S . g' G tI P ...... tt Cookbook In Large Print.'
WAYNE _ A mlscellaneous=brJaaCiEiQwel' !lonQ[Ih'll-KelllcEtbJ;- . =-~.a.l"..,="IUL-c'l~_~J!!lCL .P!'."" _s en e rom.!5~nec_e _. _.._~~ . ~ . _

enkamp of Wayne was held March 29 at Immanuel Lutheran Aaron Daum rec.tea Humpty Oke, W.~ter .s ~oCFore~er ;-Sa~ir NEW BOOKS _Juvenile
Church, rural Wakefield. Forty-three guests attended and .decora- Dumpty. Karen Lindner sang a Paretsky, Guard.an Angel; Franc.s (March 1992)
tions were in pink and blue. song and Rick Kenny played guitar. Parkman, 'Tbe Oregon Trail: The

Th . I ded dl b Nil S h lb. Conspiracy of Pontiac'; Belva Plain, Monica Hughes, ·Invita.tlon to
e program inC ua rea ng y. a c utt er, a poem Y The church clown group, w.th 'Treasures'; Wardell B. Pomeroy, the Game'; Patricia Maclachlan,

Neva f.chten~alTlp, ana several pencil games. Deanna Nichols and Dave Headley 'Girls and Sex'. 'Journey'; Ann M. Martin, 'Eleven
Hostesses ,were Donna Jacobsen, Nila Schuttler, Beverly Ruwe, in charge, entertained with skits. ' Kids, One Summer'; Norma Fox

Nell Nelson, Mrs. Merle Roeber, Neva EchtenkalTlp, Verna Mae Andy Brasth blew up balloons and George W. Proctor, 'Comes the Mazer, 'E, My Name is Emily';
Longe, MyletNicholson and Mary Wert,' Terri, Heidi and Heather Headley Hunter'; Samuel N. Ray, 'Job Betty Ren Wright, 'A Ghost in the

I helped display them. _ Hunting After SO: Strategies for House.'
.Volunteers to assist with bingo Success'; Jeremy Rifkin, 'Beyond

Included Ellz~beth Lutt,Lynn Von. Beef: the )lise and Fall of the Cat- New Arrivals
Seggem and Lori Eckhoff. tie Culture'; Alexandra Ripley, '--------:------

1--c--UlJIW'-.~up.Js...deSignedas a 'Scarlett'; Isadore Rosenfeld, M.D.,
social, evening out for area persons 'The Best Treatment'; Lawrence
with disabilities and comm\lnity Sanders, 'McNally's Secret'; Erich
volunteers. Persons wishing addi- Segal, 'Acts of. Faith'; Susan
!ionll' inform~tion about the group Richards Shreve, 'Daughters of the
are asked to caIlMargllret-Ritze; ·New-World·;-'Simply-t.ight Cook,
375;3056, Deb Daum, 375-5263, Ing:. 250 Recipes From the
or.JiII Snider, 375-4558. Kitchens of Weight Watchers'

School of nursing honors Nelson
WAYNE· Mr. and Mrs. Jiln Atkins' attended an. honors convoca

tion,for their daughter, Dana Nelso-n, nerd April 10 at the Methodist
School of Nursing in Omaha. One ,hundred students w~re recipients
of scholarships and were recognized for their accomplishments and
for Dean's List. . -',

Dana received a scholarship and was honored for being on the
Dean's List and for serving as an ambassador for the school.

BridaIShowers:~-----"-----"

Gardeners ,chedule tout In May
WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Club has scheduled a tour to Blue

bird Nursery on May 14. Tour plans were discussed at the April 9
meeting in the home of Pearl Youngmeyer. Attending were seven
members and a guest, Maxine Olson.

The hostess read 'A Daily Prayer' and a poem, entitled 'Easter
Lily.' Discussion was held on the coming season's area plantings.

Erria Sahs presented the program, entitled 'Famous People of
the West - Representatives of Nebraska: including Willa Cather,
William.Jennings'Bryan,lames Brandeis, Carl. Steffen and Robert
Taylor.

Winside cookbooks available .
WINSIDE - There are still several Winside Centennial Cookbooks

available from the Winside Women's Club. The 210 page books are
hardbound, completely indexed, and have been reduced in price to
$].SO.

Cookbooks may be purchased at the Winside Stop Inn or by
contacting Lorraine Prince, 286-4232, or Mary lou George, 286
4892.

Town Twirlers dance In Laurel
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance dub of Laurel met

_April Sin the Laurelcity auditorium with Dan Nordby of Arcadia,
Colo. calling: Ten area dubs were represented.

The Friendly Squares of, Yankton, S.D. and the Leather and Lace
Club of Wayne retrie\iecHheir club banners. The Town and Country
Squares of Hartington captured the Town Twirlers banner.

-- Serving were Chester and Doris Marotz of Winside, Phyllis Van
Horn of Wayne, Joan Johnson of Laur~l,and Arnold and Ivy Junck of
Carroll..Greeters were Jim and Bev,5turm of Wayne.

The next regular dance will be';'pril 19 with Lanny Weakland of
Omaha calling. - -

Gladys Gilbert hosts T and C
WAYNE. Gladys Gilbert was hostess for the APSjl 9 meeting of T

and C Club;-High scores in 500 were made by the hostess and Edna
- - Baier.

Alta Baier will be the May 14 club hostess at 2 p.m.

=Briefly Speaking'----
Wayn~ square dancers hosting festival

WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne
will host the annual Spring fes.tlval sponsored by the Northeast Ne
braska Square. and Round Dance Federation on Friday, April 24 in
Wayne city auditorium.

Square dancers from throughout northeast Nebraska are ex
pected to attend the event, which begins with a grand march at 8
p.m. Ron Schroeder of Creighton will be the master of ceremonies.
Sharing the calling duties will be Dean Clyde of O'Neill.

Spectators are welcome to observe at no charge.

EummansnQtiog·_5Qth ..---
HOWARD AND HULDA FUHRMAN of Norfolk will celebrate
their golden wedding annlvenary with an open house
reception on Sunday, April 26 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at
the Knights of Columbus Hall In Norfolk. All friends and

--relattves--aa Inv1ted,.~nd the honorees request no gifts.
HQstlng the event will be their children, Phyllis Woock-

-lIUUUlf-"lorf!)lk,MJ!"'Jyn and_Dan.HIII C)!.PlIeblC), Colo., and
RQbert and Peg-Fuhrman of Norrolle,along wlthgraildc

children and great grandchildren. Fuhrmans were mar
ried April 26, 1942 at St. John's lutheran Church In
PIeFC:e.-

SPEAKING OFPEoPtE·

Colleen Roeber
WAYNE~;rhlrty-sev!!n,guests attended a 10 a.m. miscellaneous

;i-- .•. I--,!b,!!!ridal shower and breakfast honoring Colleen Roeber of Wayne on
April J1 at Irrimanuetl:utIIl!ranChurch;-ruo'al-WakefJeId . . '-

Hostesses, were Donna)acobsen, Beverly' Ruwe, Nila. Schuttler,
JuclY 'Echteiikamp,. N!!Va Echtenkamp, Yvonne Manning, Michele
Bl'CM!kemeier'': Neva Lorenzen, Anl.ta Paulsen and' Diane Lorenzen.

--··--Mlss-lloeber,;.daug~_Mr,~~n!th:t~-,.M!!r!l!..Il,~~!>er ofc.....ayne,.
andTod4 ~rger. 5<ln of. Mr. and. Mrs. Marlyn Barger of Wausa, will
t:i.emarrled May 16 at Immanll.l,!1 Lutheran Chllrch.



OTHER ACTION taken by ESU 1
. bQardme!11bers Tuesday night in·
c1uded:

-Approval of the insurance
committee', recomm·endation on a
package policy foTESU,throllgh
Northeast Nebraska: .insurance
Agency of Wayne;

-Approval of -the allocation of
funds necessary to make· equip
ment purchases as recommended
by the administrator;

is that .alcohol is not seen as a
, drug. He said the public needs to

start seeing alcohol in a different
light.

As an example, Moorhead said
in 1989, 63 percent of all
accidents occurred on county or
community roads. He said 50
percent of all fatal accidents occur
on local roadways.

"The- most-da!lgerous'drug-in
rural and urban Nebraska is alco-__
hoI," he said. "EducatIon is the best
way to prevent drug use."

Included in the DARE program
are 17 sessions. Session topics
range from drug use and misuse to
alternatives to drug abuse or-man·
aging stress without taking drugs.

MOORHEAD SAID the most
dangerous aspect of teenage drug
use and abuse is alcohol consump
tion. He said although there's a
strong awareness of drug educa·
tion in the Wayne schools, many
Wayne High students are still
drinking. He said the biggest factor

drug prevention programs by
sponsoring youth groups and by
getting involved in drug prevention
as citizens of the community.

"law enforcement won't beat
this alone," he said. "We need to
get the message out any way we
can. That's the oniy way we're go
ing to_win."

for certified employees and at
$14,300 for scho.ol nurses.

Certified staff employees will
receive a base salary of $18,250
during the second year of the con
tract, with the base salary- for
school nurses going to $14,950.

The board met in executive
session to discuss other negotia
tions and personnel. Upon recon'
vening, board members approved
an employee contract for Carol
Olson, sp.e.ech_ pathplQgist, for
1992-93. They also approved the -Authorization ofamaximum
1992-93 certified staff contracts_as _expe.rLof..1§"QQQaQ .flI!ople
reEOmmended by. the. adniinistra- at_$'2D0 ,e.aeh) __ fo,-_- KhO:ol
tion. representatives from the 25 K- T2

Board members also voted to school districts in the ESU 1·service
issue 1992-93 contracts to Larry - area to travel to Minnesota in Oc
Athey, transition coordinator, Carol tober to visit schools involved in
Sheldon,physical therapist, Linda ou-tcome ba£ed edu~atiQn (QB~).

Tronvold, occupational therapi,t, Outcome based education Is a
Lisa Salmon, officer manager, and program whereby school districts
Joyce Botts, certified occupational determine what outcome they
theraPJ'as,istant. -.- -- __ ----: -----want-and-then_design...curriculums

The board also approved a list of to· meet the desired outcomes'
employees who haye voluntarily -Gave unanimous approv;1 for
reduced thell number of working ESU 1 employees and the admlnis
days fo: 1992-93, and accepted tration to continue development of
the resignations of Russ Dostal, a strategk plan to dl!fine the
teacher aSSIStant at the Wayne BD mission of E5U l'
program, and Chris Baker, psy- '
chologist. -Gave second ane:! final ap·

Board members also voted to proval to a change in board policy
have the administration notify Julia which states that the ESU 1 board
Slaymaker, language resource of directors will meet at 5p;m.
teacher, that conditions may exist during November through April,
that would cause her contract for and at 7 p.m. during May through
1992-93 to be amended. October.

NEAR COLLEGE. l.ARGE •.
-'-- ------DE:r.ACHEQ..~RAGJ; ~_

STOLTENBERG ': ..
PARTNERS

820 LOGAN

DALE S'r'0LTENBERO,BROKER
108 w••t 1 Str_t " Wayn!t,NE ~ Phon.:. 375-1.262
Aft.r Hour.: Dal. -*7S04429 Ann. - 375-3376

marijuana, cigarettes and some in
halants.

"If we can teach children to say
no at an early age, it's more likely
that they'll resist drugs when they
get older," Moorhead added.

ON A REGULAR basis, Moor
head meets with students in nine
area schools. He meets with
Wayne public and parochial stu
dents on Mondays.

Objectives of the DARE -pro
gram are to create a positive iden
tification of police officers and to
bring law enforcement into the
community to speak with civic
groups, MD.QJhe~d_'jlid. He said he
encouragesgroupslike the Wayne
Kiwanis club to get invOlved Wit"

ADMINISTRATOR Garwood
read a letter of resignation from
ESU 1 board member Keith PfeWy
of Homer, effective at the conclu
sion of the meeting.

Pfeifly, who served as an at-large
representative on the board, said
he and his wife ·have accepted
pastorate positions in western Ne
braska.

Board members voted unani
mously to accept Pfeifly's resigna
tion with regrets. Garwood said the
board will seek a replacement for
his posiflon.

THE NEGOTIATIONS commit
tee reported Tuesday night that
the ESU 1 Education Associalion
has ratified a two-year master con
tract agreement.

The contract sets the base
salary for the first year at $17,500

Administrator Garwood and
Marvin Borg, chairman of the
building and grounds committee,
told the board that they had met
earlier in the day with building
contractors to discuss progress on
the new facility.

Garwood said similar meetings
will be conducted the second
Tuesday of each month at 10:30
a.m. and board, members are in
vited to attend. A progress report
will be given at regular monthly
meetings of the ESU 1 board.

5chedules grou-ndbre-aking--p-Ians--

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Speaking before approximately
50 Kiwanis members Monday, Ne
braska State Trooper Randy Moor
head outlined the importance of
the DARE program.

DARE, which stands for Drug
Abuse Resistance Ed ucation, offers
drug education to school sy£tems
through the Nebraska State Patrol.
The DARE program started in 1983
when it was integrated into the Los
Angeles schools and it has since
become a nationwide program.

"Wedeal--mostly--with _gateway
drugs," Moorhead said. Gateway
drugs include things like alcOhol,

Trooper outlines objectives of DAREpr~9!~~

THE EDUCATIONAL Service
Unit 1 board of directors met
Tuesday night in Wakefield and
voted'to allow the building and
grounds committee to make finan
cial decisions regarding the new
building in Wayne for up to $5,000
and to report back to the board on
a monthly basis.

Educational Service Unit One
has scheduled ground breaking
ceremonies on Tuesday, April 21
for its new facility being con
structed in Wayne.

Administrator Rodney Garwood
said the public is invited to attend
the ceremony at 10:30 a.m. at the
site of the new building, located
directly west of the Wayne Amer
ica water tower.

'The ceremony will be resched
uled in the event of inclement
weat,her.

The new 8,500 square foot
structure is being constructed by
Otte Construction Co. of Wayne
and is expected to be completed
in Septem ber.

It will house ESU 1's two Wayne
programs - the Wayne Children's
DevelOpment Center, "--program
for severe and profound young
sters, and the Wayne Learnin9
Center, a behaviorally disordered
program.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

More Lions talent contest winners-
TAKING FIRST PLACE IN Division j:. was Mark Ha0101er(plloto right): Eiirillrig first place honors In Division F(photo
left) were Karla Elkmeler, McKenzie Heller, Amy Schultz, Kathy Morrison and Brandl Roeber. Second place In the cate
gory (back row) went to Penny Brentlinger, Carla Stapleton and Dawn Dledlker.

ESU 1

"-'--

203 EAST 10TH
WAYNE 375-1900

Dr. Morris Anderson

other Peterson material that are
stored in the basement of the U.S.
Conn Library at Wayne State.

Ultimately, the Wayne State
professor would like to see the Pe
terson materials available for re
search on the WSC campus, where
Peterson received his bachelor's
degree in 1927.

Major funding for this project
was provided by the Nebraska
Humanities Council, an affiliate of
the National Endowment for the
Humanities.

having attended the las~-10 State
Education Conferences, attaining
the 'Level IV Award. for participa
tion in board development pro
grams, and serving as the voting
delegate for Wayne during the
past six Delegate Assemblies.

He is also president of the
Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency, Inc. and past president of
the Nebraska Professional Insur
ance Agents Association.

STUDIO

Recognizing

NEW STYLIST ~ef~:s~~~:rlY
Jerome Yesavage. M.D.. of

STI A DT-ING APRIL .14 Stanford University
~ writes In Postgraduate

. j Medicine that depressiontJl'..()a~{,((}L" KATHY In the elderly is one of the
., - I 11'1 ~ most serious um!lagnosed

MEYER u.s. health problems.
Dr. Yesavage cites a

-EXPERIENCE: 15"question test that can
.. .. 31l2YEARS- '-helpdetenriineif

depression is present.
-SPECIALTIES: Questions and responses

-..-----.PERMs------·--- -whtch-may-indicare------
-STYLE CUTS depression are: 0

-STYLING 'Are you basically
~atisfled with your life?

SpecialonPERMS NO oDo you o{tenget

Wl
"thKa4-1...1 bored? YES -Do you

w.lIJ. often feel helpless? YES

$23.9·5 -Do you feel full of
- .. .. -. . - -energy?-No-'Bqyou-feel-

~
' ~~ includes Haircut that your situation is

TH.E ~ Regular $27,95 hopelesEi? YES 'Are you
~ OIThrGoodthru. afraid something bad is

---- tR ~ ------So.~.w.'illJI!llll_.__~I____I_vgO"'Ing.,,:_.:~~*~tli%;,nuv-?_-f_-+_

most of the time? NO
-Are you in good spirits
most of the tiItle? NO

Carter 'Cap" Peterson, of
Wayne, has been elected as the
NASB Region Director from Region
11. He replaces Richard Wardell,
who was selected to assume the
post of vice president at the 1992
Delegate Assembly.

Peterson has 'served on the
Wayne Public School Board of
Educationfor 10 years, serving the
past six years as vice president.IHe
is no stranger to NASB activities,

Local board member selected

Two down and two to gol
--iwo--meetings-·ofcour--!I.et'5--Talk -About-lt"-5eries._.thiIL~.~!l_!!
two more to lo.ok forward to. • .

We have. had Interesting and spirited conversations about He'n
ry David Ttioreali and ~ouisa May Alcott. Our next meeting will
be Wednesday, May.n, with Dr.' Carroll D. Peterson of.Ooane
College leadingl!s through Walt Whitman's :Ll!all~()fGrass."
Even if y<:luhaven'treadtheentirebook,buf nave browsed here

-and'ttiere Init,:)iou:are mosnvelcQlne to Join the group. There
_ ilr.e~hers £f us In the same boatl Copies of "Leaves Qf Grass"

are avalJable althe -norjiry;- - ----'- .--------.-.-
Irhasbeen-some-time-since we- talked·about-best sellers. The

1992. Books In the library are ·starred.
Adult Fiction . _ ... . . ..

'John Grisham, "The Pelican Brief"; 'Michael Chrichton, "Rising
Sun"; 'Robert Ludlum, "The ROad to Omaha"; 'Terry Brooks, "The
ElfQueen of Shannara";'Nidiolsor,llaket, "Vox";llobert-Stone,
"Outerbridge Reach"; 'Alexandra Ripley, "Scarlett"; Margaret
Wander ~()nanno, "Star Trek: Probe"; 'Erich Segal, "Acts of Faith";
Harold. Coyle, "Trial by Fire"; 'Belva Plain,. "Treasurers"; 'Sara-Pa.
retsky, "Guardian Angel"; 'Dean R. Koontz, "Hideaway"; Lilain
Jackson Braun, "The. Cat Who Moved·a Mountain"; John Sand-
ford, "Silent Prey." .

Adult Non·flctlon
'Marianne Williamson, "A Return to Love"; 'Gloria _Steinem,

"Revolution From Within: a Book of Self·Esteem"; 'Susan Faludi,
"Backlash: the Undeclared War Against American Women"; Sam
Giancana, "Oouble <;;ross";--Richard-Marcinko, "J\ogue Warrior";
'~harles J. Givens, "More Wealth Without Risk"; 'James B. Ste
wart, "Den of Thieves"; 'Anthony Robbins, "Awaken the Giant
Within"; Hayden Naura, "How to Satisfy a Woman Every Time";
Andrew Hacker, "Two Nations: Black & White, Separate, Hostile,
Unequal"; 'Gay Talese, "Unto the Sons"; Craig I. Zirbel, "Texas
Connection."

New Juvenile books on the shelves
Tomie dePaola, "JomiedePaola's Book of Bible Stories"; Mary

Jane Auch, "The Easter Egg Farm"; JoAnne Barkan, "Creatures
That Glow"; BarbaraD. Booth, "Mandy"; Carl R. Green, "The Ze·
bra"; Rosmarie Hausherr, "Children and the AIDS Virus"; Mary
Hoffman, "Amazing Grace"; Henry Hornstein, "Sam Goes Truck
ing"; Patricia MaacLachlan, "Journey"; Phyllis Reynolds Naylor,
"Shiloh"; Elsa Z. Posell, "This is an Orchestra"; Faith Ringgold, "Tar
Beach"; Peter Sis, "Follow the Dream"; Jean VanLeeuwwen, "Go
ing West."

Enough good books there to fill many a pleasant hourI New
bOOKS on gardening have--also been put on the new book shelf.
Come in and broWse before you get out your rake and spade!

Dr. Morris Anderson, Wayne
State College professor of educa
tion, has received a $400 grant
from the Nebraska Humanities
Council to research the life of Val
Peterson, a former governor of
Nebraska.

"Val Peterson is a man who was
a public servant all of his life and
he really ham't been written about
or given a proper spot in history,
considering the positions he held,"
says Anderson.

The Oakland, Neb. native, who
died in 1983 at the age of 80, was
governor of Nebraska from 1947·
53; served in an Eisenhower ad
ministration cabinet·level position
as Federal Civil rTefense Adminis
trator from 1953-57; was named
ambassador to Denmark by Eisen
hower from 1957-61; and was
named ambassador to Finland by
president Nixon from 1969·73.

Anderson, a member of the
Wayne State faculty for 30 years,
would like to spend approximately
five years sorting, cataloging and
documenting Peterson's achieve
ments.-He plansto-sortcthrough
thousands of letters. photographs,
newspapers clippings, authentic
presidential citations, as well as
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Get out and vote
Every thinking citizen of Ne

braska and of America seems to
agree that this nation is at a cross
roads~at we are in a condition of
near shambles' without a Clear di
rection for' the future. Private and
public leadership is failing this soci,
ety.

That is a gloomy outlook, not
only for us here and now who at
tempt to survive in style to which
we like to be accustomed, but
more seriously and grievously ... for
the generation we leave behind.

In our contentiousness, in our
greedy attempts to seize and pro·
tect our pieces of turf, we are suc
cessfully destroying the future..
That inciudes all of us. But the
most responsible are those who
control large blocks of power, and
those who control large blocks of
the economy. The 'little' p,eople,
those dependent on other entities
for jobs, the 'little' people who
think their votes count are only
pawns in this game. The greatest
responsibility for a solution and a
ciear direction ahead are persons
in, the political community; that in·
c1udes elected persons, that in
cludes appointed department
heads, that includes political party
leaders whose blinders allow them
to see with tunnel vision as they
work to keep and seize power as
an end in Itself.

It is past time that we stop
petty, shallow, short term goals.

I hope that my friends in Ne
braska, who, hopefully number two
or three hundred thousand will join
me at the polling booth on Primary
Election Day, May 12. You can
make a difference, The decisions
you make at the voting booth, are
and should be your own. You are'
important on election day ... and
you are important as a citizen ev
ery day. What we need are
elected· officials whowiilremember
you on the day after election. Let's
shake the bushes and get that
message to our representatives in
government on May 12. The voter
turnout on primary day has been
prettr. dismal in past years. This
year et's get out and vote.

Letters-----
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forward to. The Quality Foods
remodeling is a nice addition to
Wayne.

Other good fast food estab
lishments are Pizza Hut. Godfa
thers, Taco Stop and Hardees. We
can't leave them out. Also, I'm
looking forward to the opening of
Subway and Little Kings. They
should round out Wayne's selection
of fine dining pretty well.

So there you have it. I hope I
haven't missed anyone. I sat up
late the past two nights thinking of
this list and I don't want to stay up
iate tonight worrying if I've missed
someone. The nice thing for our
community is that we have such a
good variety of places to choose
from.

'n'

By
Mark
Crist

f;:

Mark
the
Spot

choose, their quality exceeds any
Dairy Queen anywhere in the
world, as far as I'm concerned.
That's a credit to the people who
manage it and work there.

The recent addition of Runza is
a nice way to round out the menu
selection of fast food restaurants. I
never used to be much of a Runza
fan but the new restaurant is a
welcome addition to Wayne.

Probably leading the list is my
favorite type-of restaurant: the 24
hour greasy spoon which serves
everything from any hour break
fasts to any hour.steak dinners. Un
fortunately, Wayne doesn't have
any of these.

What's in a restaurant; check
Wayne, the selection's there

A commonly debated topic
around the office is what restau·
rants we'd like to see come to
Wayne. While the restaurants we
have are great, food is a favorite
topic of discussion (don't ask me
why).

That's why I've decided to pro
vide you, the readers (prOViding
there's more than lust'one), what
-some' of the specialities are W-ayne
has to offer and what we'd like to
see offered.

lET'S·DRAW THE LINE
ALCOHOL AWARENESSMONTH
APRIL 1992

GuestViewpoint. _

There is truth in the old saw "power corrupts and absolute
power corrupts absolutely."

What Americans are learning after over 200 years of building
an increasingly powerful elite aristocracy of long term
professional politicians is that corruption comes with the
territory.

We frequently will be outraged by stories of our political elite
caught taking advantage of the privilege they enjoy.

These stotieshave and will concern the ~~i1ding of massive
campaign war chests that make elitist politicians unstoppable
incumbents. The stories concern abusing banking privileges. The
stories concern long term politicians trying to give themselves
pay raises without a recorded vote. The stories concern influence
peddling. The stories concern vote trading on pork barrel projects
that keep the lawmakers popular with their cOllstituents while
ensuring that the nation continues to build a deficit that will ..
lead us to financial ruin.

In the past when we have been faced with abuses of power the
people have taken action to correct those abuses. That day has
come again.

We encourage support for the term limit amendment currently
being circulated in petition form in Nebraska.

Sign it when it is presented and vote for it when it appears on
the ballot in November.

It is time to place limits on the opportunity our leaders have
to abuse their power and privilege.,

Time ripe for limits

. Chances are, statistically 'speaking, you're going to live a little
longer than your parents, just as they lived a little longer than
theirs. for most of us in modern American society, life expectancy

-is in-creaslng. Unless; 01 course; you happen to-be young. If you're
an adolescent, your life expectancy isn't quite as good as for the
rest olus. At this point you might reasonably ask an incredulous,
why? The answer,-perhaps-not so reasonably as it happens, is al-

-. 'cohot -
But how can this be, alcohol is illegal for those under 21, isn't

It? Yes, sort of..But according to a Washington, D.C. study re- I'M A NUT for the Perkins, Vii-
ported in 1991 by the Insurance Institute lor Highway Safety, 97 lage Inns and the Country Kitchens
of 100 underage people bought beer withou~ any difficulty and of the' world, especially the 24-
young people In the expl!rirnent werl! rarely asked for proof of age. hour, 364 days a year, kind.
Even 12- and 13·year·olds say they can buy alcoholic beverages in There's 50mething unique in these
stores. Attempts to address this laxity are complicated by the fact . types of restaurants. If we were to
that minors themselves can sell and serve alcoholic beverages get one, that would probably be I was recently excited at the
without supervision in 44 states. . my home away from home away prospect of Dicks Dairy Sweet

And so alcohol.related causes remain the nu'mber 'one kl'ller of from home (yes, that's correct). opening for the season. While DickprOVides a great meal menu, his
young people in the U.S., and lawor no law, kids freely boast When I was in college, my fa- soft ice cream is hard to beat and
that t~ey can buy alcohol just about whenever and wherever they vorite place to study was a Perkins, their sundaes are incredibly deli-
want It. Some prevention, experts suggest that peer pressure is in Denver along Wadsworth Boule- clous. I'm anxious to go there for NOrtb'::':":::raaka'.
::~~~i;;O~~a\hfsn ;o~o~~~~a:~~ns~~JI~~~~:n~a!~e~n9,:~~me ~e~dic~u~: :~do;~e~~~: a~tt~~- the first time this season. Creatid Farm.... Area E::;i;!:!t-v~En
you can sit up and~rk a,1V remote, ~cause you're bombarded whatever text was th~ topic of the. Popo's II is also another good Sports Editor. Kevin P8181so.n
with messages showing what a great time people have drinking evening: The reason Id like to see restaurant with a large list of items _...Ad.. "'---Jan..1lar1holom..lUll

--Many'"parentsstlll d 't '. h . . f .. .' one go In Wayne is not only so I'd on its menu. The nice thing about Established in-l~75j anewspaper..pub-. Fi-OUV:-· ~-- Wi
. . on recognize t e ,.mportance 0 giving. have a place to goto ..read the Popo's is that it's close enough to lished seml-wee~ly, Monday and !hurs. ocel'1011I1I: "",an m

c1ea.r, unequivocal no-use-messages-te-.kidS-Ol'-halle--lroubIe..beIDg__-newspapet1rom.<:olleuQ.J;,overJ>.uL. the 24-hour restaurant fOIl;ml! to day (e~cept holidays). Entered 10. the IlooI<keer-UndaGJ~fieId n .

pOSitive role models ~bou.t alcohol. , so. that Wayne State students want togo'here,ma-fairly-regular-- -posI-OtflC&-allcL2nd..cIass.postalJ8.~!lllI..-_~.__
But surely kids. aren t drinking .that much, or we'd all notice it, would have somewhere to go to basis. Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also pUblisher CamposiIionFOI1lIl1&n-JudiTopp

right? Wrong. Kids - junior/middle and senior high school stu- study theway I'did. of The ~ar~eter, a total market cover- Press FOlllfllan '.AI Plppi1t •
dents pu~ away 1.1 billion cans of beer every year and 35 percent " I'M ALSO GLAD to see Daylight age publication. DarkJoom Technician ,.Jet! Spsny
of all wine coolers sold in the U.S. In lact, they'drink all that But thats not to shortchange Donuts addition of a lunch menu. Columnlst·PalMeierhenry
beer because .it's..c.hea.p and easy to get but they' prefer the w'ne ,the already-outsta~dlng restau- That was something that was POSTMASTER; Send address change to Camm8ldal PrintBrs

I I th Ii'" I ." . . . I. rants we have here In Wayne. The needed downtown. . The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne. Cl\arleBKudIecz· TerlRobinil .
; coo ers ore ~ty, r9,n.a coholic taste and because they mlS- Black Knight and the EI Toro both One of the best hard Ice cream Nebraska, 68787 MalIOOl11.....·IloriIIam.en
takenly think they don t fontalnso much alcoh()l. . .'. . .provide excellent family dining at a stores is Big Dipper. It's nice to MaiIIOOl11 Asst -T4Jlololl &MIIy Hill

Among 12., to, 17-year~0Ids,28 percent o.f drinkers e)(perlence very reasonable price but they are have that new business in Wayne. ·,,::,,~~=Heese
blackouts. A tffird of 12th. graders binge drink at Il!astonce every the only two sit-down, family-style Of course, you also. have the ORlcla.N......p... - "\BiSpecialPllljeclAssL.LoisGIIIlII1,

, twO· weekS and about 40 percent of college students binge drink restaurants in Wayne. delis at the local' grocery stores. aI the Cit)- 01 W.)'De, Glenda Schluns &Joni HoIdoof
re9ularly~BY nOW, most 01 us know thetraglccomblnationof - While Pac 'N' Save's is a carry out, Count)' 01 W.pe and

.kith, Cai$ and drinking. But how' many know:ttlat-suk:ide~s-the- THEN WE' HAVE the fast food). the remodeling project aone at Stata 01 Nebrallka
l'iumberthreeklller,of~ericans15- t034~years'0Id,that35·per. restaurants here, which have be. QualftYToodrrealty-adds-sorne~ ~---"""----~-~~~========--lI------1
centoftllese deaths are linked to alcohol, two.thirds 'of them come,lncreaslngly popular. thing to the store. It's nice to have SUBSCRIPTION R1ITES.,
'.e.g.ally Int.!>.xicate.dat.. the -ti'1'e, of death. . ..' a sit down deli in one of Wayne's In Wayne, Pierce, cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanlon and Madison Counties:
, April I AI hOi Aw M h h rf' Without a doubt, the best Dairy grocery stores and the atmo- $25.00 per year $20.00 for six month-. In-stale: $28..00 per year, $22;50 for six
..•........ '. ....s ,CQ·... areness . ont ,t e pe ect time to start Queen I've ever patronized Is right sphere \t prOVides is something a ~

·····.·i1n~rstanding th~"n~uenceof. alcohol on .u~erage Ainericans; a here in Wayne. Not only do. they goo~ number of morning and months. Out-slale: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for slx.'IlIOllths. Single.copie$ 45 cents.
JJlTleJodrawtheline agaInst underage drinking., have a full menu from which to afternoon coffee drinkers look

c-·-·VI•..,oi..t ~--'-'~.----''.'-'..,-_.

=-~ratttto-:i'nterest~
. The schoolbollrdelection in WaYne this' year is a tribllte to the I'm really-qisappoliitea~lm. "T1eveHil!i!n--:anyolle--1:~fi~lIDt:e_-'.C~_ .. --__. th!!r-,,~_~~..!!_·wayne's A~.__->

community'.s ..interest In quality eclucation. .' pressed; yes ....;, but disappointed in history with the name of Wayne ._~-1j::~~~~~~::~'." Ica. . -.--.. - - .-----... .... .
E.I.ev..e.. n.. c.a.n.d.idatesare vyingJor t.hree positions. In most too. - first or last. I don't think that's There're famous Wayn~~"in'

... . . - it' it tak tr Ial . t t a slate with that 'I like., history ,- especially Revo. fair.. sports -footba!lplaylng Wayne
~~:~~nO;~Il~ida~~a'~~t~-::70 c~~~~er~ ge ". . lutlonary War history. I was 1m. There's never been a president Had· dix (not a household name

.
Many' commu.nltieshave tro.uble.· even..'gen.erating eno.ugh p.res.Sed-th.atthe,C:ityof Wayne namecl Wayne. Heck, we've had yet) and hockey great Wayne

and Wayne County was named af. lowly vice presidents named Han· Gretzke.
·c-ancr.aateS~to:fiI~choolboardcYacancleso::-Andwhocshould - -tercthatgreat-patriot·general,-Mad. nibal,Jylljlarel,. ~1I)ficl9~ Schuyler, Another famou-s' Wayne· packs

_
_ ~w~o~n~d~er~at~th:a~t.~~~~::."~~~::'I·~:~~~~'~·:~·~'~'~I_iAn~th~o:n~'1~w~a~y~n~e~.~~~~~~~~L~ev~i,~·~SP~I~ro~.~an~d~.~n~o~w~..o~n~e~"~n~am~-'~ed::J~. -.-:~~~~ them- In In V!!gas ~ Wayne New.en' the hero of the (as in Danforth Quayle), but never ton. After. Mark Crist's experience

high pay, high profile post.. ln recent years, with the breakdown battles of Stoney'Polnt'andFallen a, ayne. recentl ,'I'II'reserve comment on
of-theclamily,with·financialconstraintswithbuildiQgalld . Timbers was vying with franklin, hire a good PR firm and getthe Newton s sty eo musIc.

. environmental restrictions, withthe.rislng power 01 leachersWlishitfgton and Jefferson for the name of Wayne elevated to ' Did you know there are Iou'r U.S.
c.\!o.~ns -and withincteasing. regulations handl!ddown from state most places In the United States 'significance.' Congressmen named Wayne cur·
and lederallawmakers, school boards most spend less time .' '. w111~11 bore hisnam,e,.. Did you know that Johh Wayne, rently serving. They are: Wayne
dealing with. edu.cational p.o.l.icy. decisions than they do w.ith There are'more than'16 towns; Insignificant though he was"got his ByLe. Mann Gilchrest, a Republican from Mary.
fi

•. I I I' I bb . b counties, townships and colleges name from Mad Anthony (didn't land; Wayne Allard, a Democrat
Inance issues, negotiations,' ega !lna YSls; . 0 ylng, .as estos nam~ed after Mad Antllony. we all)? Yep, when Marion Michael from Colorado; Wayne Owens, a

removal, and how best to establish schools as surrogate. parents. What I'm disappointed about is Morrison was starting his acting ca- While talking about people with Democrat from Utah, and Wayne
School board members la<;~ countle~l1oursofl(lng, sometimes that there is no statute of Mad reer in Hollywood, film director the name of Wayne, my friend Curtis, a Republican from Pennsyl.

unproductive meetings; They lace thl!jnevitable meddlespme Anthony anywhere around Wayne. Raoul Walsh, who admired An- Marlin Waechter of Stanton said I vania. Here's hoping none of them
editorial writer or special interest group leader who wantslto·· I'm probably even more disap. thony Wayne, suggested, the surely should include the name of are on the list of famous check
second guess every decision they make. They face the .frustrations pointed about it than the pigeons young actor adopt the famous Carol Wayne among the famous bouncers which will be released
of trying to improve a system only to watch outside pressures hereabouts. general's name for stage use. Waynes. 'What did she do?' I this week. That wouldn't do any.
corr.tinue to erode the quality of education our children receive. A town without a statue The Duke didn't hurt the name asked. thing to elevate the name of

WhytFiendoes'anyone'wantthe job? . -.. erected to its namesake on some any. 'She could sit up with help," said Wayne. I see that the city's newly
In Wayne, at least, it is obvious the candidates want the job busy thoroughfare' sure doesn't There was once a Supreme Marlin fondly rec:alling Tonight adopted goals call for new park

because they have a personal commitment to ensure a quality have much pride in its history. We Court justice named James Moore Show skits featuring Carson's lands and city beautification. t sug-
d . f I bl need to elevate the Wayne name Wayne. He was appointed tQ the buxom sidekick who played the gest we have a plaza or park with

e ucatlon or our most va ua eresource, our young people. The a bit. We need to show our pride court by Andrew Jackson and Matinee Lady. some of these famous Waynes
candidates who have put their name on the ballot, with only the and promote Mad Anthony as a served for 32 years 'without great Speaking of Matinee's I see the featured as statuary.
promise of no pay and loads of frustration if they win, all deserve great name in American History. distinction," according to a Univer· name of Wayne is in the movies We especially need a statue of
our admiration and respect I say this because, according to sity of Chicago law professor. He again. 'Wayne's World' is currently Mad Anthony and one of Carol

We-thank-them.for-Showing.enough interest to try and .make a, my copy of the New York Library didn't do much to elevate the playing at the Twin Theaters in Wayne. Heritage and beautifica-
difference.W.e encourage voters to take the time to visit with the Desk Reference book, there has name of Wayne. town. It would have been better if tion all in one plaza.
candidates and make an informed decision.

Eleven candidates speaks well for the future of Wayne.



Team Two. won the regular
season title with team members
Dave Olson, Bill Blecke, Dale
Jackson, Glen Nichols,' Butch
Meyer, lenny Jones and Gene
Casey.

the game at 44 with 6:09 left in
regulation.

Team One was not intimidated
with team Four's scoring run be
cause they retaliated~with si~

straight points and they never
looked back.

Imdieke led the winners with 16
points while Baack poured in 14.
Loberg was also in double figures
with 12 while Sherman added
eight. Tiedtke netted four points
while Ensz and Schardt rounded
out ttie attack with two each.

Team Four was led by Dyer with
19 while Lessman added 14. Nel
son poured in 10 and· Kinney
tallied .four while lee Remer dosed
out the scoring with two~--

then connected on a bucket to
trim the lead to one point at 19
18.

Team One then went on an 8-2
run with baskets from Tiedtke, Don
Sherman and four points from
8a.tjck to build their lead back to
seven at 27-20. Team One held a
32-27 lead at the intermission.

The winning team scored the
first six points of the third quarter
as Sherman Loberg and Bob Ensz
drained jump shots but Dyer
caught fire by scoring the game's
next eight points on a pair of 3
pointers and two free throws to
trim team One's lead to three
points at 38-35.

Team One held that same five
point lead at the end of the third
quarter at 42-37. Sherman gave
team One a 44-39 lead at the be
ginning of the fourth quarter but
team Four scored five straight
points on a bucket from Lessman
and a 3-pointer from Dyer. to tie

B League Ehamf3s"
MEMBERS OF THE WINNING .men's'"B" League basketball team Include from back rowJeft
to right: Steve Anderson, Brad Erwin, Mark Moser and Steve WIlliams. Front row: Kevin
Gade, Keith Volker and Randy Siaybaugh~ Team Six defeated team Five, 65-53 In the fl·
nals at the City Auditorium. '

Balan.ced "scQ[ing~:l~_ad-s_

team One to victorytn
"e" League titlegaf!l.~ __

The city recreation ~C'" League
men's basketball championship
was held last week with team One
defeating team Four, 58-49.

Bob Dyer got things off on the
right track for team Four with a 3·
poinrer to give his team a quick 3-

",,,.0 lead but Dan Loberg answered
with a short jumper. Brandt Less·
man then hit a bucket to give
team Four a three point lead but
Ted Baack connected on a 3·
pointer which tied the game at
five.

Both teams traded buckets until
the last minute of the first quarter
when lack Imdieke sank consecu
tive 3-pointers to give team One a
15-11 lead after the first quarter.

Lowell Schardt and Craig
Tiedtke hit back-to-back jumpers
at the beginning of the second
quarter to give team One a 19-11
lead but team Four answered with
a bucket by Bob Kinney and a 3
pointer from Bob Nelson. Lessman

Things continued to go well for'
team Six in the third quarter as
they stretched their lead to 15 at
50-35 heading into the final
stanza.

Anderson scored 10 points in
the third quarterinduding a pair of
3-pointers. Dunklau scored six and
Ankeny toss.ed in five for team Five

Cteague Champs
MEMBERS OF THE WINNING men's 'C" League basketball team Indude from back row left
to right: Craig TIedtke, Dan Loberg, Jack Imdleke and Bob Ensz. Front row: Don Sher
man, Randy Pedersen, Ted, Baack and Lowell Schardt. Team One defeated team Four, 58
49 In the flnals held at the City Auditorium.

Team Six came through t e regu- IX. arter
lar-season as champions as well as Team Six stretched its lead to with eight points as team Six held
the pOst season" tournament; 10 points by intermission at32-22, off team Five's rally attempt. Te~m

In the first quarter Brad Erwin after out-scoring team Five 17-9 in Five got to within seven p6intsat
sC0rell team 5ix's·firstpoints with a the second qUi!rter. Kevin Gade 59-52 but team Six scored eight.
short jumper only to have Mike scored 1Oof his 17 points in the of ·their final 10' points from the'
Dunklau of tllam Five answer to tie second period while Anderson foul line to keep the margin in
the game at two. scored the other seven in the double figures.

quarter for team Six. Th~winners were led by Ander-
son with 31 points while Gad'll"
poured in 17, Erwin finished with
11 and Mark Moser scored. four.
Keith Volker rounded out the at
tack with two.

Ankeny led team Five with 15
points while Braun and Jere Morris
scored 13 apiece.. Dunklau scored
10 and Steve Meyer rounded out
the scoring with two.

Team Five held an 8-4 lead be
fore Erwin hit a jumper to cut it to
two and then Steve Anderson sank
a 3-pointer to give team Six a 9-8.

Joel Ankeny answered with a 3
pointer for team Five but Anderson
responded with another 3-pointer
for a 12:11 advantage. Team' Five
scored on a David Braun bucket
but Erwin dosed out the first quar.

·~-~--._.~-'-.-~--_.
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__~al.ft.~"..1~ •...•....... b.'· .. ' . r e
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to., "8" League title

The Men's 'B' League" b';-sket- ter 'with a-jumper with Oiiil;second . in the third-quarter but -they lost
ball'championship was-held-at the... to go. Erwin.was fouLed on the pia)' ground as team Six out-scored
City"Audltorium-re<:ently with te~m- . and -he. connected on the free tnem 18:13.
Six defeatin team Five,65-53. throw for a 15-13 lead. for team Anderson continued "hiS torrid

L
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Kali Baker added a fifth In the
800 in 2:36 while-CindyTQrczQn
placed siKth in the 100 hurdles in
18.4.

Woockman dominates
Richelle Woockman dominated

the 800, 1600 and 3200 meter
races With times Qf 2:28.1, 5:37.5
and 12:Z2~8 while Marla Eaton
placed second in the 3200 In
12:41.8. The 3200 relay also
piaGed second in 10' 29 2 whi
E'!ton placed fou rth in the 1600 in
5:58.2.

were the ones going arClund telling
the other girls that we couldn't
lose another game and make it
four losses in-a-row," Pollard said. 'I
think under the circumstances, we
came out of this tournament with
out any major injuries which is a
plus.'

Pollard's crew has cgmpletely
reversed its reCQrd from last year
when they were 15-21 .. after 36
games whereas this season they

. are 21-15. 'Playing in the cQndi
tions we did, reduced the level of
play to that of recreation league
because of the elements,' Pollard
said. 'We are ahead of every sta
tistica""category set last season.'

·.IUi'llardsingled out -ReAee Miller
as having· a gQod weekend after
earning a' starting spot because of
her practice play. 'Renee hasn't
played much all season but I told
her she earned a starting spot in
one of our games because Qf her
hard work in practice and she
ended up going 5-12 on the
weekend. ft

•

Golf scramble set for May 3
WAYNE-The Annual Knights of-Columbus 3-Man5cramble gplf

tournament is_set for May 3 at th.e..W~Y!1e Cgyntry Club. Everyone is
welcome to play. The cost is $20 per person and entitles you to 18
hQles of scramble golf play. You form your own grClUpS and you must
call for tee times. Lunch is available.

You may call Larry Berres at 375-1152 for reservations. All pro
ceeds will go toward scholarship funds.

Legion and Midget baseball note
WAYNE-All Midget & Legion. baseball players for the coming

summer are asked to please attend an organizational meeting on
Tuesday, April 21' at p.m. in the City Auditorium. Those unable tQ
attend should CQntact Jere Morris Qr Jeff Zeiss at 375-5435 or 375
4803.

Sports Briefs-----
Wayne golfers tie Cedar

WAYNE-The Wayne High boys golf team tied Hartington Cedar.
Catholic with 171 's, at a triangular held at the Wayne Country Club
on Monday afternoon. South SioUK finished just one stroke back in a
very close race at 172.

Cedar's lason',Merkel and South SioUK freshman Matt Nice tied
for medalist honors with a 37 while Wayne's Jason Claussen carded
a 39. Kelly Hammer finished with a 43 and Nate Salmon carded a
44 while Kyle Dahl rounded out the Blue Devils scoring with a 45.
lason Johs also played varsity and shot a 48.

Wayne was supposed to play at the Plainview Invitational on Sat·
urday but an absence of several players due to the band trip to
Kansas City, caused the 81ue Devils to withdraw.

The Wayne reserves won their match with South Sioux and Cedar
after carding a 188. South Sioux was second with a 197 while Cedar
carded a 215. Todd Kober and Ryan Pick led Wayne as each fired
43's while lason Carr shot a SO and Andy Lutt tallied 52. Brent. ..
Geiger also competed for the reserves and he finished with a 55.

'The scores were probably a little low because we didn't get any
practice on Friday, Saturday and Sunday," Wayne coach Terry Mun·
son said. 'I think the lay-off showed a little."

Wayne will hQst Norfolk in dual action on Tuesday before travel
ing to compete in the O'Neill Invitational on Wednesday.

WSC golf team compe~es
WAYNE-Coach EIel0n HU!~.hi_son's·Wayne State men's golf team

placea'olh-of'2O'teams in theTa~ c::Iassl~__1O OSageBeach, ..
Missouri recently. Freshman Sam Prue led WSC with a two-day total
Qf 174 (91-83). '

Other Wildcat golfers included RQb 8raun, 178. Jeff Carlson, 182,
. Andy Dugan, 192 and Dustin.McClaren,-195.- - ---------

WSC thlnclads win five events
WAYNE-Coach JQhn Johnson's Wayne State Wildcat track & field

team braved the wintery conditions Saturday in McPherson, Kansas
to win five events.

Senior Lee Harper set a WSCrecord in winning the long jump
with a 23-6 effort while sophomore Mark Johnson won the 800 in
1:59.9. Freshman Dave Patten won the 1500 in 4:08.2 to rClund out
the men's winners while junior Mary Schnitzler won the 1500 for
women in 5:05.3. Senior Stacy Dieckman won the shot put at 41
8.5.

Others competing and placing for the Wildcats in the men's divi
sion include Paul Kuchar In the long jump with a siKth place leap of
21-3.5 and Cody Hawley in the 3000 meter steeplechase with a
10:11.3 clocking for third. .

Mark Bliven placed fifth in the 400 intermediate hurdles in 59.6
and the 'Cats 4Kl00 and 4x400 meter relay teams each placed
siKth with times Qt 44.3 and 3:38.3 respectively.

Todd Rolfes, Bliven, Kuchar and Harper teamed up in the sprint
relay while Bliven, Kuchar, Patten and Johnson made up the mile
relay.

In the women's division Dieckman added a third place effort of
114-5 in the discus while Kris Hermann placelJ'fifth In the same
event-with-a lOO-&-1os£. Jennifer 1Wb0tham placed .third in the 100

....'Y'!'!"".hlJ!dles in 16.4 while Andrea Reusink placed fifth in the 400
meter hurales In -l:rr:o:-~~- -------~--.--- ----.-- .. -

Jackie Heese earned a runner-up finish in the 800 with a 2:27.6
clocking while the 4K400 relay team of Heese, Robotham, Schnit
zler and Reusink placed second in 4:21.1. Lucy Peter placed sixth in
the 3000 meter run in 12:01.5 while Roni Jackson placed ninth in
the long jump at 15-8.25.

While the Wildcats were competing in Kansas, Daniel lenn was
taking part In the Herschel Neil Decathlon at Northwest Missouri
State. lenn finished' the 10-event deca'thlon in ninth place with
5092 points.

Brown added a runner-up finish
in the 400 in 51.6 while the Trojan
1600 meter relay team placed'
second in 3:41.2. Marc Tappe
placed third in_the _80_0 i02;11.5
while Thad NixQn ran to a third
place time of 24.0 in the 200.
Steve Clark placed third ill the
1600 In 4:55 and the 3200 relay
placed third in 8:52.

Clark added a fQurth place in
the 3200 in 10:42.2 while BrandQn
Benson placed fifth in the 100 in
12.1 and sixth in the triple jump at

from the mound after giving up 10
runs on 19 hits while striking out
none and walking none. WSC fin
ished with 18 runs on 16 hits and
three errors.

St. Scholastica led 6-2 heading
to the bottom of the third before
WSC scored three runs to tighten
the game to one run. Scholastica
scored twice in each of the fourth
and fifth innings to take a 10-5

'lead but WSC retaliated with 12
runs in the bottom of the filth
which put the game out of reach.

'We were much more aggres
sive on the basepaths than they
were," Pollard said. 'We stole five
bases in the game." Gengler en·
joyed a perfect 4'4 performance
from the plate with three singles
and a double while Umbach was 2
3 with a single and a triple.

Henningsen was 3-5 with three
singles while Hunt was 3-4 with
three singles. Reuland laced a pair
of singles while Flesner doubled
and Gilbertson singled.

'Gilbertson and Henningsen

breaks record

'They scored four times in the
fourth inning which proved to be
the difference," Pollard said. 'We
had runners in scoring position in
five straight innings and only
scored three times."

Miller led the offense with a
single and a double while Flesner
had two singles. Henningsen, Gen
gler, Hunt and Gilbertson each
singled.

That loss to Moorhead was the
first time this season the 'Cats had
lost three straight games and they
weren't about tQ make It a fQurth
against St. Scholastica of Min
nesota.

WSC belted the northern
school, 18-10 in a game which
witnessed 35 hits. Alex Ross WQn
her eighth consecutive decision

Henningsen had two singles in
the record breaking game and was
2-2 in steals. Flesner, Gengler,
Umbach, Reuland and Miller each
singled.

On Sunday the Wildcats
opened play with a 7-3 loss to
Moorhead State of Minnesota.
Michelle Harris tQok the pitching
loss after going the distance and
giving up seven runs on 10 hits and
two walks while striking out one.
WSC finished with three runs on
eight hits and two errors.

Despite the loss, Wildcats
shortstop Dee Henningsen etched
her name into the NCAA Division
II record books as having the most
career steals at 119. Henningsen
broke Lisa Erickson of Cal St.
Northridge's record of 115 career
thefts set in 1990.

The Albert City, Iowa native,
needs just 10 more stolen bases to
become the all-time- aH class
leader in steals including NCAA
Division I.

WSC took a 1-0 lead in the top
of the first inning before Winona
scored thre.e in the second and
two in the fourth tQ take a lead
they WQuid never relinquish. •"

WSC finished with one run on
seven hits and three errors while
Winona had six runs on seven hits
and no errors.

Oetken leads Wakefield
Brent Oetken led the Wakefield

boys with a pair of first place-fin
ishes in the high jump at 6-0 and
the 200 meter dash in 23.5. An
thony Brown rewrote the meet
record in ·the 300 hurdles with a

day on Saturday and WSC was de
feated, 6-1. Nieland took her see)
and straight loss from the mound
after giving up six runs on seven
hits and one walk while striking out
fOUr.

'Our girls decided they were
not gQing to lose this game no
matter what," WSC coach Dan
Pollard said.

Jenny Reuland led the offense
with three singles while Dee Hen
ningsen singled and doubled- and
Jill Gengler singled and tripled.
lenna Flesner, Michele Reinhardt,
Jeni Umbach and Marti Hunt each
had a pair of singles while Carla
Gilbertson had one base hit.

Last season USD had five wins all
season and three came against
the Wildcats but Pollard's troops
responded this season by
sweeping the five games the two
collided in.

In the second game the 'Cats
lost 2-0 to Morris, Minnesota.
'enny Nieland took the loss from
the mound despite giving up two
runs Qn four hits while walking two
and striking out three.

Morris finished with two runs
both coming in the top of the
siKth inning, four hits and no errors
while WSC had no runs on eight
hits and no errors. 'We let the
poor weather conditions take con·
trQI of our game," Pollard said.
'The conditions mentally dictated
our thought processes.'

Renee Miller and Jill Gengler
each laced a pair of singles while
Henningsen, Reinhardt, Umbach
lInd~i1ll.ertson each singled.
Henningsen breaks mark
.. TfreWildCats -laced' -Winona,
Minnesota in the final game of the

By Kevin PetersQri
Sports Editor

The Wayne State women's
softball team went 2-3 over the
weekend while taking part in the
Southwest State Invitational in
Marshall, Minnesota. WSC battled
some quality competition at the
tournament but the Wildcats fell
victim tQ very poor weather condi
tions which saw wind chills dip into
the single digits.

Alex Ross led the 'Cats to vic·
tory in the opener as WSC belted
South DakQta, 13-3. Ross went the
distance and gave up three runs on
six hits while walking three and
~triking out twQ.

USD took a 3-0 but the 'Cats
blew the game open in the fourth
inning with 10 runs. WSC finished
with 13 runs on 16 hits and two er·
rors.

Volleyball champs
THE PICHLER TEAM was crowned champions of the recent
Tabitha· Miller Volleyball Tournament fund. raiser held In
Winside; Members Include from back row left to. right:
Jimmy Cunningham, Kevin Booslnger, Andy Sauer and Jeff
Minnick. Front row: Kelly Pichler, Shannon Holdorf and
Cynthia Kraus. The Wakefield Hotel placed second and
the Farmer's Wife was third, Approximately 2800 In do
nations .Indudlng matched funds from AAL Branch 1960
was'ralsed.A hand made poreelln doll donated by Rosalie
Deck was won by Cheryl "'ann of Winside, Funds for Ta·
bltha Miller and family wlllbe'used for numerous medical
expenses Incurred fromtreatmenU for a blood disorder
·she--suffers from•..Anyone Interested;Jn-makinga contra-.
butlon can do so at the Winside State Bank.

Henningsen

~.

.Pattin' Up
With Pete

'\By Kevin Peterson

Nightmare weekend

.The Wayne bO~'tI'atE teal'('l ser~..:..1shl!s:jn·I~IIi; Mu,rphy's iU EI~y-fou~.ot...Geiget,.....cartie. ..DeNa~yeLplaced..sixtb.jn...tbuh.QL.. .!Ch3_c:!!lcki.!!!l..!"hile the Trojan mile ~9-9. t:'IiKon rounded out the scor·
fiv.e meet records TU..i!sday after- .... Il)g In thoe 2qq and.. 53.t!. tim.e in Fink, Mandi !iig.bee and SCh.luns put With a 30-1 effort to round out relay team praceo-reromt-tn--_··lAg....with"~J1l.1!lL.P~ortof
I'IoOn In the WISner UQnS Club Invi. the 400•. Mark· Meyer added. a placed fuurth In 10:39.9. the scoring. 3:41.2. 54.0 in the 400. . _ ......•......-
tatlonal in Wl.iner. ...• . . .' '. sixth place.' finish .11) .. the. 300 The.' 1600 meter relay team

: Battle Creel<r8i1 away with the hurdles In 45.7... also placed fQurth In 4:.45.1 with 'I thQught we had a really gQod.
team title-with-139 points while . 'l~ally thought we had a gOOd 5chlul)s, Fink, Higbee .and Beth meet,' Wayne cQach Dale
Wayne placed ..second. with9Lineet,' WlI}'nec()acij. ~ocky .Ruhl French while th!;!' sprint relay.team Hochstein said. 'For having I)Q

Wakefield. Illaced third with 86 said. ~We set recQrdsmabout ev·. QfThompSQn, Higbee, French and- depth·weraR-very well. We had a
-while' West PolnCCentrarCilholic - -eryoace-we-sCQred' in. Kyle. had·a- --Tammy_Teach pJaced_fpl!!"tll .1.1) lot of personal bests and we are

'scored 85.' Wlsner.Pilger placed .great day and I thQught ToddFu· 59,1. where iNeiNant to bl! at this pQint
____~~~fif~tl~I~W~I~th~4~8::.all~d~~~je~. lf~o~l~k:fF~es~e:R~..e~s~~e~l~be~r1~h~s~hQ~w~ed!l;!,a~l~o~t~Q~f~g~u~ts~cQ~m~-~=~F~ift~h!,:;!p~l~a~ce~f~ln~l~s~h~es~w::en~t~t~Q~ in the season."

were sixth wlth45 while North' Ing back from what he would call Geiger in the 1600 10 5:5B.8 ana
BendCentraLr.Qunded QuCtlle s\l!;l·/lar.~200anllse!tinga meet~y Nelson In the 300 hurdles In
field Qfseven'teams'wiUnr recQra With aperSClnarbestT600' 55.7. Fie-nch placed fifth-In-the'
-~Kyle Bensen,wasa.PlI!t Qf three Qf 4:44.9. That race was the key to 400 in .69.3 and Kris DeNaeyer
meet records,.as.·he.sprJoted..hls usgetting.runne.r.yp__In,theteam placed fifth in the discus with a
way tQ a first place finish In both standing.' throw of 91-5.
~e400 and' 800 meter runs with Girls place fourth • Sheri Wortman placed siKth fQr
times Qf 51.1 and. 2:01.8. He was The Battle .Creek girls breezed Wayne in the 3200 in 14:39.4 and
alSQ a member of the 1600 meter to the team title in the girls race
relay recQrd settinSj fQurSClme that with 166 pQlnts while runner-up
was timed In 3:35.8 with Jim Mur- Wisner-Pilger had 92. West PQint
phy, JQhn Murphy and NateSted· Central CathQllc finished third with
nltz. 89 while Wayne finished. fourth

TQdd Fuelberth snapped the with 5B. Wakefield rounded out
meet record in the 1600 meter the field of teal'('ls with 55 points.
-run-With his, 4:44.2.clockio9'-wbillLc Danlelle NelsQn was .Wayne's
running a leg on the recQrdsetting hi!ihestplacer'wltli a runner-up
3200 meter relay which was timed high jUmp effQrt of. 5-0. Mindy
in 8:32.9 with Jim Murphy, JQhn lensenof Wisner won the event
Murphy and Stednitz.. - witha-5·2 .leap. The Blue Devils

Fuelberth finished. runner·up In had four, third place finishes In-
the 3200 in 10:28.6 while Stednitz c1uding Tami Schlunsln the 1600
placed second in the 800 in 2:09. ' and 3200 meter races with times

,!lmMurpby ~JsQ-R!.lI!=l1ll firsLLn. the of 5:53.4 and 12:49.6.
200 meter dash in 23.7.-' Tammy Geiger -placed third in

ilm Murphy added a-third place the 800 in 2:32.7 and Jenny
finish In the 400 meter dash in Thompson placed third In the 100
53.1 while Matt Ley placed third in- hurdles in 18.1. Thompson added
the 3200 in 10:30.2. The Blue a fourth place finish in the 300
Devils had a p"ir of fifth place fin- hurdles in 52.2 while the 3200 re,:.~

YQU ever have one of those weekends that you had just as soon forget
about? Guess what? I just went through one of those weekends and as
much as I'd like tQ forget it, the bottom line is, I can't.

It all started Saturday mQrning when the Tom's Body Shop bowling
team gathered to venture out to Grand Island for the State Bowling Tour·
nament•..Refore 1 go. any_ further....llIg'o\(m"'to .i"troduce the casf, of
characters I will be referring to alQng the way: -

First, there is Doug RQs.e, partial owner of Tom's 80dy Shop. Next,
there is TQm Schmitz, owner ofT & C Electronics. Third is Dale Topp, cat
tle farmer from Winside. FQurth is George Gottschall of Godfathers Pizza
and fifth is Mike GrClSZ, sports director for KTCH. Oh yes, I was there as
well.

It's important that you remember the occupations of these gentleman
because eventually<they will all come Into play.
-The- trip-out-to Grand Island went very smooth-I stress trip out to

Grand Island. We gathered at one of the bowling alleys to check out an
Qther Wayne team to see how they were dQing.

Mick Kemp, Gaylen Woodward, Barry Franzen, Jim Johnson, Rick Gathje
and Les Keenan of Trio Travel were already bowling. After watching fQr a
while my eye caught the attention of the pickle card machine.

I decided to try my luck and after losing $50 in a matter Qf 10 minutes,
I decided that maybe I should change my name to Murphy; YQU all heard
about Murphy's law Qf what ever can go wrong will.

Finally, the time had come to bowl. Not a good night at the alleys with
the exception of George and 'rQm. ·50 far, I had lost $50 on the pickle
card machine, bowled lousy and believe it or not the worst was yet to
come.

We venturea out'fcdnI!Rfiiefside'Motel after eatingdinner;-Quridea
was to relax and socialize. We walked in and heard a band playing which
automatically meant we weren't going to hear each other talking.

I'm not a big cQuntry western fan but if the singing is good, I'll listen.
The name of the group playing was Awesome Possum and befQre I
steJ>ped foot in the dClQr I had bad vibes. '. ..
... Much--to'mysurpfise-;-hOYrever;'Awesolne 'Possumwas-a-hit;-Theyreally
SOil~reat'-At--any0.rte;-5unday,--oras--l-referred-to il-Jater-.damndil}'.
began as we attempted to go eat befme we went back to the alleys to
bowl Qnee again. .

I gQt in the car with. Dale and he was telling me a story about a pam
phlet he had read some. time ago that when you travel in daylight you

... 'shQuld- travelwithyqur lights QnbecauseJt stilLcuts dQwnYQur chances Qf
being in a c~r accident.

ThatWas a great stQry but Qbviously Dale didn't read the fine print on
that pamphlet which said,when you stop the car you are supposed to turn
the lights Qff.

YQU guessed it, dead car. We got it jumped and managed to eat be
fore getting to the alleys where Qnce again we as a team-bowled IQusy.
I admire blind poople fmwhat they canaccQmplish withQut seeing, and I
swear if I was bdwling. Helen Keller it WQuid have been a heck Qf a match.

Being thorQughly disgusted with my efforts on the alleys, I decided to
try that pickle machine Qne more time. Bad ideal' I won't discuss how
much I IClst that ,time but let's just say I played twice as long as I did the
time before. .

So nQW it's Qff to Wayne. Just two and a half hours home and I can for
get about everything that's happened-NOTI We gQt abQut 25 miles
from Grand Island when Tom's water pump on his van broke.

Being a Sunday, we kind of figured it would be along trip home but I'm
nQt sure anyone would have guessed it WQuid take us four and a half hours
to get hQme--we did stop and eat in NorfQlk.

The little town .Qf Clarks was the initial stopping point where we filled
up with water. Sixteen stops later we rolled into Wayne. That was quite a
11 0 mile stretch.

After-CQI1siderabl~ additlQo and subtractign it was m)' best guess that
we got allout three miles tQ the .gallol1--i)f water that is. There was Qne'
town we stopped ill that hadrtci gas station Qpen or any visible water

~~----taueetsSQ _ spent 50 cents at the car wash and filled up our jugs with
that water. . ----

We did manage to make It home all safe and sound and we're already
IClQklng forward to next yea~s state bowling trip to. UncQln. I'm lining up a
chartered plane as I wrlteSQ we don't have to gQthrQugh this mess again.

Getting back tQ the QCcupatlQns of my partners In crime and how they
all tied In'to Qur;trlp goes SQmething like this. Dale the cattle farmer, lec
tUred me allweekeoo after I ordered chicken at one of the restaurants.
- -

J .' ·DcIug the mechanic spotted the broken. water. pump after we figured
out something was wrong. TQm the .electronlcs mancQuldn't walt to get
Qut Qf town fQr the weekend because he wanted to!l.etaway from wQrk. I
never saw fQm ,as happy' as he was when we pulled intotov.in· when In

::~ _ les$than12 hQurshe'd be back to WQrI<.
Ge<lrge frQm ;GCldtathers went. frQm making plzzasbefQre he left tQ

c~.:E-'~ --. ~h.i~ -up- ideas-:On--~-to-get' ,TODl'S~ water, p.u,n'I,p_.fixed"while Mike ~~
i'". broadcasfer, broadcasted his way to making 16 trips from Inside the van
:j::' toth~ frOntQHlle van InrecClrd times.' , . .. .
i#:~ Thex:.,alwayssay a true broadcaster speaks hi~mind .and ·Mlke usually
;:;~~·.~.!!Ia<gl>9cf Job. of that after-each Qf his cold triJlS<~JUt intQthe CQld wind
;:)It:,.c~aJl9fifJ1iC1let:. As fQr-myselfcbenlg-lI'5pClFts-wRter~ome~y hac1c-to
!if;;, Writ,eilbCliit this trip, .., .
~~~~': "'~,,,; ,,'\,. I '

~l'~;;;~;;,;;;:Li;;C

'$-.: ..•



AVOID MOTION
SICKNESS
BY EATING
Researchers at Pennsylvania
State. University found that
volunteers who ate breakfast
had significantly fewer
symptoms of motion
sickness than those that
did not eat anything.This
research. was clone. in a

"rotating'drlim:'lfrftad'a--c:c=
tendency towards motion
_. ness-aF!EHwasPlllIRRIRQ-.-I---'-',iii'::!
a trip where I may encou~er

motion sickness, I would
take the customary
precautions. I WOuld al50
take thelJ'suggf)stlon of
eating breakfast.

"'~ .

MEDICAP

three strikeouts.
Bjerke, Burger and Jones each

recorded one hit apiece in the
loss.

SIfIAIJ"••
KO'LIN'lno
SUPPLY,INC•.
IIIU.... II.........

WAYIE. II 37WIM

PhotograPhJS M" CrIIt

WAYNE STATE FOOTBALL coach Dennis Wagner Pi!uses to
talk with offensive lineman Henry Rebberg during are·
cent spring practice. Wagner said he was pleased with
his squad's performance during the three·week session.

nings of work for the loss. Larry
Ballinger pitched one and one
third innings in relief allowing no
runs on three hits and recording

twice in the top of the seventh,
but the 'Cats held on to win 7-4.

Parrott scattered nine hits with
three strikeouts and gave up four
runs to earn the victory.

Russ Hamer collected three hits
and one RBI in the game with Tim
Kurtz, Brent Cameron and Kober
each adding two hits apiece to
lead the offensive attack.

Travis Nedved, Jeff Burger and
Bjerke each contributed an RBI' as
the 'Cats score once in the third
Inning and three runs in the fifth to
pull' within one at SA after five in
nings of play.

Peru State countered by scoring
four runs in tne tapof the s,,,th to'
go up 9-4. The Wildcats were able
to score once more in the bottom
of the seventh, but the rally at·
tempt came up short.

Jeff Schneider, 2.2,. gave up
nine runs on nine hits with seven
strikeouts in five and two thirds in-

Jones led the offense going two
for three, including a double, with
Roberts, Reeder and Kober each
contributing hits in the game.

In the nightcap WSC heated up
at the plate with 12 hits, but left
1S players on base in losing 9·S.

Wagner said he was pleased
with all of his players performan~es

in camp but a few drew verbal
praise from the Wildcat mentor.
'Jason Williams had a real good
spring practice," Wagner said. 'His
quality of play has also raised fel
low running back Lamont Rainey's
level of play:

__ Wagner was also pleased with
Damon Thomas-a junior wide reo
ceiver that has already drawn at
tention from pro scouts. "Damon
has done some exceptional things
in practice," Wagner said. "At 6-3
and 210 pounds, he is drawing
plenty of attention."

Scott Eisenhauer also drew
credit from Wagner after changing

"We've.-been . pretty fortunate.
not' to have anyone get injured
during spring drills,' Wagner said.
'Nobody had to miss a practice
because Qf injury:

ere were no
duringsprlng diiIrsWhic!J !lll!as,ed
Wa~ner. Brian Thompson could
not take part in the contact drili~

beeau_seof hisc:ast on his wrist
from surgery in late Jariuai}':'::- . '-

Brad Ottis sat out all spring to
mend his shoulder while Jeff Lutt,
Cory Reeder and Scott Fleming sat

'. out because they are.involved in
spring sports. Lutt· and Reeder are
on the Wildcat baseball team
while Fleming is a 'sprinter on the
track team.

Wayne" State baseball sluggers
split pair of gaines \Nith Peru

After loading up the bases Chris
Jones scored on a wild pitch and
Shane Kober's sacrifice fly scored
jeff Bjerke to give the 'Cats a 6·1
lead after four innings.

Kober capped off the Wildcat
scoring with a solo home run in the
sixth inning. Peru State scored

Trailing 1·0 in the bottom of
the first Troy Test got the Wildcats
started with a walk and scored
when Rick Roberts stroked the first
hit of the day for the 'Cats.
Roberts later scored on a Bobcat
error to give WSCa 2-1 lead after
one inning.

Roberts scored again in the
third inning on Cory Reeder's two
RBI home run to extend the lead
to 4-1.

Try our cooLcreamy Banana Split or

our delicious pean.ut Buster ~ ParfalL ...•....--' .'

7TH & MAIN WAYNE WETlUrYOUMQHT'" II:.
375·1404

- •__" _c ••_~, -'---__ _ __

Dairy Queen stores ate proua spanSOlS of 1l1e, ChJ\dren 's Miracle Network
Telethon, which benefllS local hospitals lor Children

.©AM 0,0, Corp 11992 fllRag U.S. Pal-OIl., AM D.O. Corp.

By Corey Jacobs
Wayne Herald intern

Troy Parrott pitched
complete game and improved to
3·1 as the Wayne State College
baseball team split a double
header with Peru State 7-4 and S·
9 Saturday at Hank Overin field.

Lenny Klaver's 18·12 Wildcats
were held to just five hits, but
scored seven runs along the way to
claiming victory ,in the opener.

1104 Monroe Norfolk, Nebraska
..ust:':East-ot~!I.~_uct-O.l!~outb..HigI1Y1.Clll~_1

.Got
Camping

on-your
mind?

Softball meeting April 20
WAYNE·The Wayne Softball Association will be conducting a

meeting on Monday night at 8 p.m. at the Windmill in Wayne. Team
captains or a representative of each team must be present at this
meeting. This will also be the last chance for any team to get into
the Wayne Softball League this summer.

Any individual who wishes to play softbal\' but is not currently on a
team is also encouraged to attend. There are sponsors available for
players looking ~or a team.

We Offer:
-Parts and service on all makes
-Roofing & side metal replacement
-Air conditioning & awning sales
"Consignment sales -Pick-up toppers

----Campe.~Clinic
379·4689

RECEIVER BOB LOWE OF Ponca makes a spectacular catch during spring drills at Wayne
State while Troy Mott, below, looks for an open receiver during a scrimmage.

· - - .

SPORTS

The Wayne State footbat'l team with . our .' practices as coaches,' do is to give oury~ungkids a lot of - The Wilikats concentrated in1Cll'Y,', ................••....•.•........••..••.....•..•... ". J.'
-_·_·-Elosed-eut~jRg-Wll~OD-..,wagneuaid..~bJn~e·are r!I?!~.titiQns, '. Wa~rsaid; 'It.gave- def~nding the passin springdrills! .... TheWild9tt$ were slatealDgO:

~~_a~~_~W ~~oo~~.~~w~~a~~~~~~~~'~~1=~~~~~ii~~=~+l~fu~ro~..~.!b~,·;a~~;A~~;,~I;~;.~~;.. ;ri~~zm;~~.~e~~:._~~workouts in pads .and five without. lege transfers. to step right in and damentals ..'. . ." .. " .trying .to be. more effective. inside I. 6,.15..... ,po ..•• ::. .' .....
Fifty Wildcatgridderstoak part in compete for startingsp<>ts come Wagner. said that according ,to the 20.yard .lIne or the 'red z!lne' !.~~1'111~a~.sp'~,:~~~.. .
the annual spring drills. . August.' . ' . . . NCAADivisionnrulesryouo~ly a~ Wagnerrefers tojt. .,.

Hea~ coach Oe~nis W~g~er Wagnllr·said.J.O ILe'o¥ pJayers will ,get 1Spractlces ..and you have. to 'We e d d i"fu
feels his teammalle some qualltYarrivel\ugust lS-::the first day of.usethl!m In21days~'Y!lU're1<lOd- a-oll.ll·e"te--"iiry~pra~~fjw,i,f.-"'

J>ro.!!"ess during the three·week ca!"p .to vie"l(jf'$tartln!rrol~s;-''The''--'-ohrestricted-'-a~-t<>--whe",,~ou,_~alL.'fe~e~a~~''''d~ ua~~~
sesslon·.-"We've-iieen4'ea\-happy~--th,"g:.sprlng:drllis haullowed..us..tq~.~a~~Y()!JL~~tl.c"~""""~.(1.!!';,sa-,-d~:....._'We -reaIIYJe~~~e__ba~jLt!L_b~_:

more effective on both sides· of
the ball in the red zone.'
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Continued from page lA

specifically as a roadblock for the
Term limit committee. A Supreme
Court ruling is expected this week
on the validity of the new law, but
in the mean time, Jaksha said Ne
braskans for Term limits have re
stricted their circulation efforts.

Petition circulators are needed
in Wayne County, he said. Those
interested in becoming a circulator
or gathering more information
about the issue should contact the
state headquarters at 1-800-453
5556.

According to jaksha, there are
only three people registered as
petition circulators in Wayne
County. They are Charles Maas of
Hoskins and Fred and Faye Mann of
Wayne.

Limits--

comes in first will win $150, second
place finisher will waddle away With
$100 and third will get 50 bills.

The numberei:l ducks w-ill be
turned loose in logan Creek at the
Highway 15 bridge atS:30-p.m.
Thursday, April 30. The finish line
will be at the old Boy Scout park.

'We've got our ducks in a row
and we're ready to go,"~ai,d event
chairman Mark Sorensen. He said
duck time trials, "conducked' ear
lier, indicate the race should take
anywhere from 30 minutes to an
hour, depending on the water level
in the creek. '

Stores in Wayne are planning
retail sales around the Ducky
event, according to Sorensen.
Ducks will be available beginning
this week at various Wayne busi
nesses. They will rent for $5 each.
The proceeds from the duck race,
if there are any, will go to fund
chamber events.

AIDS--
Continued from page 1A

the one thing people need to
reali<:j:)s that they need to be re
sponsiole.

'We try to get out rational kinds
of information,' she said. 'Whether
this 'particular rumor is true or not is
irrelevant. If people are having un
protected sex, they're at risk, un
less they're in a relationship they
know is monogamous. We have to
make people more aware of this
disease, whether it be through
church groups or civic organiza
tions."

Wilkenson added that in many
of the situations where there is an
AIDS rumor or scare, much of it can
be traced to fear or in '"ihe form of
an unauthentie-Ietter- sent-by
someone who's intentions are
harmful.

She said in cases where individ
uals test HIV positive, the Nebraska
Department of Health contacts
that individual by phone initially,
followed up by a personal visit.

"It's very difficult to get to the
bottom of rumors and it's very
difficult to get the facts,' she said.
~Some of these rumors that are
circulating may be related. We just
don't know."

The ,Wayne Chamber of Com
merce has gone "quackers." Mem

-cbers-of-the. Chamber-retail-com.
mittee are sponsoring the Great
logan Creek Rubber Duck Race
later this month and the. Chamber
office was literally buried in rubber
ducks this week.

__l'_art-9LiL!ll!)<\I.Ll!!<Iil promotion,
tl1e rubber ducks will oe-avail<i6Ie
for:;peQple: eto rent"irorr'::..Wayne
bUSl~esses before the race. Th'e

Writing tips

The follOWing is a list of writ
ing tips prOVided by Ken Tho
masma.

1. Have a good idea.
2. Do your research.
3. Plan your story - start to

finish.
4. Use short, snappy sen

tences.
5. Use interesting words 

not the same ones over and
over.

6. Put lots of feeling into
your writing.

7. Use teaser sentences.
8. Surprise your reaches

think 'what if?'
9. Write you r story all the

way through once.
10. Write your story again,

improving words and sentenc
es.

11. Read your story to some
friends.

12. Revise it one final time,
polishing it up.

In addition to his.30-60month
sentence, Ellis was ordered to pay
all court costs associated with the
actiOn. He was also given credit for
time. served.

was teaching in the South Sioux
City Community Schools.

trict and one option student to at·
tend kindergarten in Winside for
the 1992-93 school year.

o Reviewed legislation which af
fects school finance.

o Finalized summary of school
board policy.

o Awarded a bid for high school
bolter repair to the ce. Johnson
Company of Council Bluffs for
$3,000.

o Approved the ESU contract in
the amount of $179,161.

o Directed Dr. Haun to make
arrangements for a representative
of the technology committee to
report to the board in Mayor June
as to the benefits students would
receive from dedicated comp\!ter
lines at the middle school and high
school.

consequences as a council and lis
ten--to his-Feqlle-St, "-Resaid.

Reeg pointed out that the
school system, ESUs and the de
partment of roads have, purchased
vehicles from his dealership re-

e cently and he'd like to see the city
let bids to local dealers.

"I would expect that there are
significant expenses in sending
people to Omaha or lincoln every
time a new vehicle is purchased
and that's at the expense of the
taxpayers," he said. "In my opin ionl
that's an unnecessary expense if
we can compete with their pric.
ing."

charges Feb. 10 in the Dixon
J County District Court. He was sen·

tenced Monday by DiIDktCoort
----lud!)e, R,obert E. Otte.

sentenced

MATTERS, theOTHER

man

Group selects WSC
professor for award

Sylvester, who cam!' to Wayne
State in 1991, earned her bache
101'5 ·otarts in edueation--degree
from Wayne State College, her IAIC"C teach

During_thl!...ll.ate convel1tion_uin master's ,of arts in teaching from V V .,) . er
~~a~~a~~e ro~s t~:oS:t~t:'~f~V: ~~~~~:~~~~poii5Tisnecr-
brask,a. Prior to Wayne State, she Dakota.

in journal
Dr. Paul Campbell, ~ssociate

professor of criminal justice at
Wayne State ·College, has had his
review of 'The Criminal Justice
Network: An Introduction, Second
Edition" published in the winter

-1992--i55ue of 'The- /Ournal-of- (;01"--- 
rectlonal Training."

Campbell, who came to Wayne
S.llte ·in 1980,. earned his bache
lor's degree from, the U.S. Military
Acad~my, West· Point, and his
maste.t'sand .Ph.D. degrees from
Utah State University. -- --. - ~ --

Supporting Reeg's comments,
however, was Mayor Bob Carhart.

'We oug ht to exam ine the

IN
board:

son and criminal mischief. He will
$erve_the sentel1ces~concurrE!Otly

for both counts.

o Heard a report from custodian
Dean Newton on the up
gradelrepair work recently com
pleted on the high school bleach
ers on the east side of the gymna
sium.

o learned that Wayne had re
ceived commendation from the
North Central Association for 75
years continuous membership.

o Approved seven option stu
dents coming into the Wayne dis-

scheduled for May 17. Scheduled
to be the commencement. speaker
will be Dr. James Griesen, vice
chancellor for student affairs at the
University of Nebraska-lincoln.

Since "responsible' is the key word,
the City hasnot-givenoltt bids to
local car dealers.

Following the meeting, Coun
cilwoman Sheryl lindau said local
car dealers said the resolution was
passed approximately four years
ago because local car dealers said
they could not compete with state
bids. She said she is uncertain
whether that condition has
changed.

John Hopkins University, tell him
that she learned more in the few
hours of the seminar than the en
tire year she spent working on her
master's degree at John Hopkins.

The Jackson Hole, Wyo. resident
shares stories of youngsters whose
lives he has touched. He says he
has young people come up to him
all the time, now in high school or
older, tell him what a profound
influence he had on their lives,

'1 find a few kids who can write
cirdes around me," he says. "When
they come back in life and tell me
that I inspired them, I come back
and tell them that's exactly what
they've done for me."

Dr. Tangela Sylvester, assistant
professor of education at Wayne
Statl! College, was selected as the
Outstanding Young Educator for
South Sioux City by the local

-, -~J3ycee chaprer.-

Dr, Tangela Sylvester

ACCORDING TO City Adminis
trator Joe Salitros, the city passed a
resolution about four years ago to
accept the lowest responsible bid.

NOTED AUTHOR KENNETH Thomasma counts the ways
young people can Improve their writing (left), while of
fering young authors a.chance to ask questions during
!he Young Authors Festival Saturday.

WHILE ACCEPTING resigna
tions and fiiling vacancies domi
nated board attention, the schools
also learned of a school board
candidate forum April 30 at 7 p.m.

The forum, sponsored by the
Wayne Elementary Boosters, will
be held in the high school lecture
hall and the public is invited to at
tend.

The board also approved a list
of 76 seniors for graduation,

THOMASMA SAYS he's always
amazed at the response he re~

ceives when conducting writing
workshops. He says he recently
had one individual, a graduate of

'It's the foundation of civiliza
tion,' he- says. 'Civilization is based
on the fact that we can communi
cate. Writing things down is how all
of civilization is organized. The
printed word revolutionized civiliza
tion. The problem today, is that
we're getting too many TV zom
bies. If we become dependent on
TV, we'll become a society of
electronic zombies."

campaign, it seems hypocritical to
me tnaTthe <:Tty is plifcnasiilg ve
hicles elsewhere: he said. "I think
that puts the city in the light of not
being' a good leader.'

Concord

. Reeg pointed out that it's only
fair for the city to, at least, accept
bids from local dealers since local
businesses provide payroll to resi
dents, support local campaigns and
pay tax levies.

commendation by the board.
In addition to accepting

teacher resignations, the board
approved the employment con
tract for Julie Myers to serve as a
special education teacher at

'Wayne High, filling---Marl' lou
G_eosge's position.

Army, John. N. Dailey, brigadier
general, USA commanding.

Wurdinger Is a, 1989 graduate
of Wayne High School. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wur
dinger of Wayne and the grandson .
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Van Auker
of Randolph.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Bill Reeg, president of Arnie's _
Ford-Mercury of Wayne, had a
bone to pick with the Wayne City
Council Tuesday night.

For apprOXimately the last four
years, the city has not sought bids
for vehicle purchases from local
dealers, opting to purchase vehi
cles through a government net
work. Reeg· wanted to see what
could be done to change that.

"At a time when the chamber is
encouraging the shop in Wayne

"I started as a child: he says. "I
was adoset- writer all my life.
When I became a lewis and Clark
fanatic, I reiilizeq how important
the Indians were to them. Indian
life was a matter of survival."

Board holds business as usual

Car dealer inquires about. bids

;':,: .•

In other matters, the
Wayne City Council:

o' Approved the bid of Gill
.Construction of Jackson for
the Walnut Street improve
ment for $41,222. Gill Con
struction's bid was the lowest
of two bids received. The oth
er bid was from Rogge Con
struction of Norfolk for
$41,865. Both bids were un
der the engineer's estimate of
$49,100.

o Directed Wayne City At
torney Mike Pieper to draw up
changes to the business dis
trict zoning ordinances.

o Approved establishing a
$500 hook up to the city's wa
ter main from the Wayne
Country Club for the residen
tial rate of $500. The alterna
tive was to accept the hookup
at the business fee of $1,500.

o Approved a lease with the
Wayne Softball Association.

o Agreed not to deciare
property at 603 W. 2nd St. a

- nuisance._since.,the property_
had been cleaned up and in

, spetted by Police Officei' Mar'
lin Chinn.

Cadet Sergeant First Class
Daniel D·. WUrdinger, a student at
Creighton University, has been se
lected as the outstanding cadet in
the class for· academic year 1991-,
92 and awarded the Army ROTC'
superior cadet decoration by the
direction of the Secretary of the

Service Station, ....;..-~___

IT'iih;e:-WWiai\y;rni<eO\iV'iio",luiiiniiitf<e''e''r"lF~.liire.-rLJToe''':- ....f"'ro;<;n"'·tr-.s...e~ct..lo~n'-oHttec-vehIEle-·was~
partment responded to a fire completely engulfed in flames.
abflut 7:35 a.m. Tuesday about Reports also said that fire fight-
four miles west of Wayne on High. ers were able to. extinguish the
way 35. ' blaze in a few minutes, howelier,

According to .reports,.· the en- the vehicle was reported a total
gine of a westbOund car appar- loss~ .

,ently caught .fire. When fire Therew~e no injuries reported
fighters. arrived at· the scene; the \from the in"eident.

It was business as usual for the
-Wayne Community School Board
Tuesday night as they accepted
the resignations of school lunch
supervisor Eva Nelson and special
education teacher Krista Bruns. In-

- ·c1i1aed-With--"tlTosl!acceptances,
tbe-boardalso-appmlled replace,
ments for the departing faculty
members.

Prov1dence Medical Center Appointed to serve as a re-
Admissions: Russell Beckman, placement teacher for Bruns was

CWayne;·-Anna-Johnson-,--,CaH-oU;,-. RosemaC¥__ Magnes._ JudyJ)!!-,~h.1!J"1~n

Amber C-osta" Wayne; Elma was appointed by the board to fill
Gilliland, Wayne; Katheryn Craw- the vacancy created by Nelson's
ford, Concord; Roy Pearson, Con- resignation.
cord; Brenda Surber, Concord. According to Superintendent

Dismissals: Mona Kumm, Pilger; Dr. Francis Haun, Nelson has served
Madge Bruflat, Wayne; Amber eight years as head cook and
Costa, Wayne; Roy Pearson, Con- seven as an assistant supervisor.
cord; Elma Gilliland, Wayne. Her resignation was accepted with

During· Young Authors Festival

Writer shares tips \Vith youth
By Mark CrIst

-Manii!lin~r-dito, -
___~~_nneth_Iholll-.<Jsma is a story

teller. Just .ask any Ol'-the- eight
Way-lie youth who attended the
Aspiring Young Authors, Festival
Saturda)Lin Wayne.

While Thoj'llasma is an estab-
IIshedauthor,-having written five WHILE All OF his books have a
books on Amazing Indian Children, third grade readability, Thomasma

...he'sJ!.lsILaJJ ~dill=_~Q!-..Y!hile each admits that he's seen writings from
ot his books involves fialtio-us ---d,ifclrenfhat Me- oetterthan -his
characters, each one shares stories own. He says while there's several
of Indian children's survival. He says unique things about teaching
the inspiration for his works re- seminars like the one in Wayne last
velves,ar.ound the lewis and Clark weekend, the thing which he en-
expeditions and history is a strong joys the most is getting children
element in his writing. hooked on the written word.

----Sospital-
- Notes'-----

TlMW.,...R.......'rIa~.~:I.,:l99a SA

Coorn ber,-
'qyack'Jng
over ttrea::;"---=

.Ne~,JI~eI . A man who pled guilty to at-

::-;-=--4fospluls .$pons"."n, vo/unteertiiiliJlng---=- -- "~Te~tj~~;~O o~~jr~~:s~~~n~:~
" , .WAYNE.- Northeast .Commurilty College and Community Care Hos-- usentenced -Monday-in-the Dixon

,: pice GIOUp will.offer. volll,,~ training classes April 27, May.4, 1.lahd.18 County District Court.
: .:: at .l'rovidence Medical Centi!r.. '. .... . . UNDER THE law, second de·
\c'7""'C;-;-c-:etass-1irnes-.wlll-btt-fronlc1-W·p.m.T"e-das5acover-a-broadintroduc-.. __.K'llD~thEllis,of Concord, was gree arson is a Class III felony and
"-'...:tiOll.~thehospicllconcept,interpersonal communication, palliative care, sentenced- fo 'serve-30-to-60--criminal mischief is a Class IV
r--:--~"TlIf~n"'-,Jrotmi1plritulllcciirearidburia~preparation. . months in the Nebraska. State felony. .I,: .,.' T.apr.r~l~er,'Cal' 375r1628 0; 375-,5-467. The cos~ Is $15. Penitentiary tof second degree ar- Ellis pled guilty to the amended
,,"-, , .,', '" ',,, - ,," , .,' ' :" 1,,-<,-

~'~;';'t;,:
t



Dr. Beverly Soli

Soli invited
fort-diseussion

Dr. Beverly Soli, adjunct assistant
professor of fine arts at Wayne
State' College, has 'bee", invited- to
present a paper on the arts songs
of Max Reger at a special meeting
of the College Music Society in
Brunnthal, Germany, this summer.

Approximately 50 persons from
six .countries have ,been invited to

',xnake presentations at this
, 'European/American Music Con

nection ft conference.
Soli, who came to Wayne State.

in 1988, earned her bachelor's and
master's of music degrees from the
University of Illinois, and he<:Cdoc
torate of musical 'arts from the
University of Maryland.

She also serves as director of
Wayne State's Center for Cultural
Outreach.

PRESENT RECITAL
Piano students of Renee Bartels

presented a recital on March 29 at
the St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. Approximately 150
friends and family of the students
attended.

Students included Brindi
Utemark, Kristin Eaton, 'Andrea
Carson, jennifer Carson, Ryan Car
son, Jason Simpson, Jennifer Simp·
son, Kayla Erwin, Leslie Boecken
hauer, Amber Johnson, Lindsay
Jensen, lavanah Bebee, Michelle
Schwarten, Kelli Lueth, Traci Lueth,
Megan Brown, lennifer Victor, Lynn
J<ratke, Brian Mattes, Sara Mattes,
Kristen 8rudigam, Susan Brudigam,
Erin 8artels, Austin Brown, Lacey
Brown, joel McAfee, Tiffany
McAfee. Nicole Jensen. Lisa Potter,

j'l.';

'1!a!~i:!!4NewS-~~.~is=_~==C·'+€Olteg.i=~ltoltH=~-~ '~!;' .
• -.......". Trad Potter, Alyssa Utecht and i. . '. . t'

;:;~;~~CHUNT. ~~~~~~NCILOFFICERS ;C()nvocat Ion
" rhe annual Easter egg hunt .for Officers of the Nebras.ka Egg "i,

youngsters will be held on Satur· Council for 1992 .' include two The Nebraska Methodist Col"
day, April 18 at. the Wake(leldcity Wakefield men associated with the lege of. Nursing and 'Applied
park. Youngsters wanting tapar. M;C.Waldbaum Ce>. .... _ Health. held Its fifth annual H~llOrs
ti~jpate_}hllul!t!lather.atUte tennls...PresldeoCJsS,catt.Kurnm .of Convoc:at/lln Friday, April. lOin the
court atl p.m.. . McLean; treasurer, .Sam- Utech£of' ''MetFioalsCColiege--,r,ilTrollm--:tn'--

The hunt will be divided into Wakefield; vice president Tim Omana; -
ree ,Ivlslons, prew , I. . '

Students who participatea in
the Young Authors Festival were
treatea to ways of how to write by
established children's author Ken
Thomasma. During' the day,
Thomasma shared sectionals with
parents, students and teachers on
ways to enhance writing skills.

Carroll second grade; and Allison
Hansen, kindergarten.

Six students also received hon
orable mention certificates. They
include: Justin Davis, Carroll first
grade; Katie Straight, first grade;
Jamie Hessig, second grade; Molly
Muir, fourth grade; Mandy Hansen,
fourth grade; and Erin Simpson,
Carroll fourth grade.

These students were all honored

STUDENTS RECEIVING HONORABLE mention In the young auth~rs contest are (from left)
Katie Straight, first grade; Mandy Hansen, fourth; Erin Simpson, fourth; Molly Muir,
fourth; Justin Davis, first; and Jamie Hesslg, second.

During the last few weeks, the
students at Wayne.Carroll
elementaf¥ have written some
original manuscripts. Two students'
writings· were selected from--each
were then judged for the Young
Author's Festival held April 11.-

Four students who represented
tbe.Wayne·Carroll schools were:
Adam Hillman, fourth grade; jeff
Ensz, third grade; Andrea Simpson,

THE _WAYNE HERALD

Friday, April 17: Potluck dioner,
noon, Senior Citizens Center.

Saturday, April 18: Easter egg
hunt and party, fire hall,2 p.m"
preschool to third grades.

Monday, April 20: Allen Com·
munity Development Club dinner
meeting, 6:30 p.m., Village Inn; 9
Patch Quilt Club, 7 p.m., Senior
Citizens Center.

TlJesday, April 21: Dixon
County Historical Society meeting,
7:30 p.m., Historical Museum,
Allen, rope making demonstration
on the program.

Wednesday, April 22: Ladies
cards, Senior Citizens Center, 1:30
p.m. _

Thursday, Aj>r112T:llesfJl.whire-
Club, 12:30 p.m., luncheon, Village
Inn; work afternoon at Eastview
Cemetery for all interested in the
upkeep of the cemetery.

News Briefs--

Rate discussions p/~nned ~n. ".finslde .
WINSIDE - The Village of Winside is anticipating an electncal rate

increase for village residents. The first reading of a proposed ordi
nance will be Monday, May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the upstairs meeting
room of the Winside Auditorium.

Past the first reading, there will be two additional readings for
Winside's first rate increase since 1980.

For more information, contact the village clerks office at 286
4422.

CPR course for day care workers on tap
WAYNE - There will be a CPR/First Aid course designed specifi

cally for day care workers at Providence Medical Center April 21, 28
and May 5 from 7-10 p.m. The cost for training is $10.

Individuals interested in the course can register by calling Louise
len ness at 375·3800,

Special showings can be ar
ranged by school groups and .orga
nizations by contacting Carl Rump.
Wayne State College, (402) 375
7343.

clude the results of Hubble's ob·
servations of distant quasars and
active galactic nuclei, and incredi
ble photos of the nearby planets
of our solar system. The show will
also present dramatic evidence of
an impressive track record with a
year's worth of discoveries that
have changed the astronomical
world forever.

This show will provide a timely
update on the recent discoveries
made possible by the Hubble
Space Telescope, including the
deployment, the troubles and work
arounds, and the deep.space and
solar system explorations.

'Report From Orbit" will also in·

Wayne State College's plane
tarium show 'Report From Orbit' is
continuing on Sundays through
May 3, at 3:30 p.m. in the Fred G.
Dale Planetarium, located at the
south entrance of the Carhart Sci·
ence Building. The public is invited.

'Report' show continues

Allen News
Mrs, Ken Llnafelter ---------------------------------------

635-24Q ner 'on Sunday in honor of their now provides the service on Fri-
SUNRISE SERVICE daughter jamie's confirmation at days.

Community Easter sunrise ser- First Lutheran Church. Family and
vice will be held at the Springbank friends also joined them for after- NEWSPAPER PICKUP
Friends Church at 6:30 a.m. A con- noon coffee in honor of the occa- There will be another pickup of
tinental breakfast will be served sion. newspapers and milk jugs by the
follOWing the service. The services CEMETERY ASSOCIATION members of the Lucky Lads and
are sponsored by the First Eastview Cemetery Association Lassies 4-H Club on Friday, April 24
Lutheran, Friends and United met last Tuesday afternoon at the at 6:30 p.m. Residents are asked to
Methodist Churches, with the pas- fire hall for their annual meeting. have these items at the curb for
tors assisting in the service. Rev. An election of board members was pickup at this time.
Duane Marburger of First Lutheran held for the terms of Bill Snyder, BUSINESS COMPETITION
will bring the Easter message. Phyllis Swanson and 8asil Trube,
EASTER ECG HUNT whose terms expired. All were reo Holly 81air placed in the Wayne

I d d State C,ollege 8usiness Competi-
Youngsters of the community, e ecte . It was reporte that lim tion held on Thursday. Other busi-

pre-school through third grades, Geiger had donated a tract of land ness students competing from the
are invited to an Easter egg hunt 20 feet by approximately 900 feet Business class were Misti Roeber,

.and party on Saturday, April 18 at on..the..north ..side of the. cemetery, --Wayne-K-etl; Michelle, Kraemi!r,
2 p.m. at the Allen fire hall. It is Plans are to plant trees on this Brandy Blohm, Jennifer Strehlow,
sponsored by the Allen Community ground. Approximately $2,000 is Marcia Hansen and Stacey jones.
Development Club and the Lucky needed for this project. Anyone They were accompanied by their
Lads and Lassies 4·H Club. The wishing to make a donation may instructor, Mrs, Roeber.
hunt will be held outside, weather do so by contacting a board mem- FOOTBALL CAME
permitting, with special prizes for ber - Ken Anderson, Dean Chase, Students, grades 5th through
first and second place in three Ken Linafelter, Wanda Novak, Ruby 12th, who wish to attend' the red SCHOOL CALENDAR
sions .-"'-precschool, .kjndergarten Robe.rts,_ClaiLSchubert~.BiJLSrjyde~,. and white ·football·game in- Lincolll-__ --Thursday,..AprU.. 16: ..Kindet, _
and first grade, and second and Phyllis Swanson or BaSI! Trube. It IS are asked to sign up at the school garten roundup, 9:30-11 :25 a.m.
third grade. A special treat has hoped. the tree plantmg can be office by today (Thursday). There . ._ '.'

--bel!ltl'tannedaftlle=party;~~c= done-IO-.19~•..IL:w.as....repor~~II_be-nCHldmis5i6I"<>Flly_a_pledge-------..F.dd.A)(:Mon.!!~y~~!LJ!~2.ll:_ . ..:._ ... ... ".' i ._.__. -' .. ' Ph.l........,._ Cri.l
CONFIRMATION ~here were OIn.e bUrials at EastView to be drug free for the coming No school, spring break. ~NE HIGH. SCHOOL band; memtrers. get lead]! to I~a~~

Confirmation was held for three 10 1991. A spring c1ea,nup day was year. Tuesday, April 21: NPPD sci· the busses Friday before leaving. for Kansas City. ,t'
confirmands at First Lutheran on ~et at the ce~etery for all persons en'ce program, 9:10a.m., science' . b' d&.·· II' •
Sunday at the morning:,worship. mterested. l~ the upkeep ~n RESCUE CALLS room; 8eemer high'school track Way,·nean ,ores we ,n
Confirmed .were Jami<:,)!Ytitchell, Thursday, April 23 at 3 p.m. A rain The Allen-Waterbury rescue unit meet, Wisner, 1:30 p.m.; dismissal " . . •. .•
daughter of Duane and Jackie date was set f~r the same time on was called on Tuesday to the Paul at 11 :4'!.ifa.m. ". bus lea.ves at .noon. compet,·t,·o·n·· a.t Vans'as C'.,ty..
Mitchell; Amy Morgan, daughter of Tues?ay, Apnl 28.. ~he ~nnual 80yle home .,for their;. ,daughter, Palm' Sunday guests In the . n'.,
Scott.and Jean Morgani,'and Brian meetmg date for 1993 IS April 6. Wendy, who was taken' to Marian Gaylenjackson home for a dinner '. '.' '. '.' '.' '.' . "
Webb, son of Marilyn Webb. Offi- VILLACE BOARD Health in Sioux City. They were were Dale and Lori jaci<son and On AprU10 and 1~, the Wayne~'Worlds of Fun In the TIvoh Music
ciating was Pastor Duane Mar- The Allen Villag';! 80ar~ met last called on Sunday evening toWa. -family, jim andCaroljean.Staple- tligh~_c~oolbandtra.v~led:,~o.~.Hall.}hey t~en spent all day Sat·
burger. Monday evening lor their regular terbury to the Shirley Stingley ton and family, larry and'Kathy Kansas City,. Mo. to p,artlclpate 10 urday enjOYing t-l!&:·Wor,lds·-o!-Fun--.-

lean and Scoft Morgan helll-a monthly business-meeting .. ·In home. Shirley was taken. to St. Boswell and Clarence and Marlys the Worlds oHun Festival of Bands Park and. a~rlved back In Wayne at
dinner in their home Sunday, with complian_ce with the league of Luke's in Sioux. City. Malcom .of Marshalltown, Iowa. Complltition. . . ...,' . • 12:45a.m, Sunday.
family and friends In attendancei--Municlpalit«!s,,...the-.boatd~pasSed.... COMMUWIY....CAI.ENDAR AfterflQOll..._guests..:indudeLCary The :,band received a superior_ . '.
honoring their daughter Amy on several new ordinances which wHi Thursday, April 16: Casser Post and Leta White of Sioux City and rating' f~Qm all three judges at ti'fe .,{ all, sl-baridrparticiplItedln'
her confirmation at First Lutheran be posted in seyeral of the down- VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar- ,Dale, Davidson of. Anchorage, competition.. - the festiyal, reD"es~ntlng.high
Church in Allen. town buSinesses. Richard Daven· tinsburg Sodal Hall; drivers license Alaska. They also observed .the Wayne High's,band !eftApril10. schools In Iowa, Ne,braska;Mlss()url,

Duaoe_an<LM~ckie lIi1itchell en- port was hired to assist In the' exams, Dixon County Courthouse, birthdaysllf Ca~ol Il!an and ·.llm at 8:30a.m..and performlld at. Kansas, Minnesota, Soutl:l Dake>ta,
tertained fainily ~embers at it din· -garf1iigecollectlon as the. village Ponea~ ...,. . StlijlTiito-n:-',c'----""---- ·-----6:39-,p,m.-tne.same:::day• ..aLthe, ,Iexas,_Qkla!'l.Q!!!!La.'l~L"'i~!S!!(l.e.i._.~_



-C_1.tRcgs
, -'~-- ::;: _,· 0_ ----~------T ---- -- .tile -og-.

,MiChael B. Brow!;!, a pastor from North .For 2~ full hours the city of london and the fog of disappointment and grief much,50, that when/esus appeared ,and' was l10t ,open. However, someone from the
Carolina, tens this fascinating -story ~f -eJllsted--1n_ a shr~ud_ 91 Jog, _t"-i!L~ClS__settl~he!,viI}I~n~t"-I!ITI all. _ _ __ _ "", walked with' them - they did, not hospital who had helped 'care for' Barry
European 'history' when Wellington of considerably more than the w~ather. It ~as The GospeLoLluke tells, us 'threif rec<Ygnlzelesus; ''They were enveloped 'in- ,stopped by thelr-Ilol.lse-just-before-Eastef.

-t-nglanaana-cNapoleon()f'-FraJm!-were-a-fog-of-fearcandangulsh,grlefJ'nd_paln._ accountLof !iv'!s_lnotu"lik" our own), n tlie fog of disbelief ~ 'Jesus Defeated:' He brought with him a water color painting
locked in the heat of battle at Waterloo. ,'WelllngtonQl!feateci"c:The"",m,adpeollle=-shattered bydeilth-- ana '--The, tfjTra,'group-- we-ttl ,,-disciples thatBarryhad~don,:justbeforehisdeath.

of Frenchman had wonl They were enve!oped in th~ throes o~ disillusionment,' ·themselves-:...:n of tnem now'=-heart:- It was a lake With people on-op'poslte

Slive on ell
BrldHmald Oreaaes

and Other nems

Bridesmaid
Dress Sale!

Up to 15% off

~-
Warehouse

-500l'l&yd--IlIvd,,··-2S2-03111 ,
Sioux City, Iowa

Prairie Hills is one of five Girl
Scout councils in Nebraska and
serves nearly 2800 girls and 600
adults in 19 counties of northeast
Nebraska.

Scouting in Wayne, contact: Can·
nie Hall at 37S·3029 or Bernie
Hansen, Public Relations Director,
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council, 3310
26th Street, Columbus, NE 68601
or call 800·223-5506,

in Wayne

In addition to the bridging ac·
tivities, the girls enjoyed a night of
sports, movies, swimming, games,
music and dancing. This event is
one of eight council sponsored
events held annually for Prairie Hills
Girl Scouts.

For more information about Girl

change, bridging ceremony prepa·
ration, sports badge for volleyball
and Cadette general information_

event held

--~-·-----cwm-be-closiDgat-6:09-p.m.--

Thursday. Aprll16.
We wiD. be closed an day
Easter Sunday. April 19,

We will be open our normal hours
Friday and Saturday. April 17 and 18.

These special closing times are only for
-UolyWeek;Norm81 hours will., ~esume
nezt week. Win and Sue. anilraU the
employees appreciate .the opportlmity to
wore p-w1th-the~es.-~-

African story 'Shadow.'
"The Three Bears" was

performed by the Wayne State
women's chorus under the
direction of Rob Stuberg, with
Beverly Soil of the Center foJ:.
Cultural Outreach at the piano.
Shadow was read by Rina Dueck, a
member of the chorus, with an
accompaniment of improvised
percussion by Ervin Schlesselman.

son, and lisa Brockman.
Cadette Girl Scout troop #340

from Laurel, led by Joanie Adkins,
hosted the event with the help of
other Cadette Girl Scouts from

- around the council.
Forty-five Cadettes from Laurel,

Plainview, Randolph, and West
Point helped introduce their level
of Girl Scouting to the younger girls
with the following activities: plane
tarium field trip, craft teaching ex·

Sharing artistic talents
HIGH SCHOOL AGE YOUTH IN THE United Methodist Churches high school Sunday school have been busily creating a
mural In the basement hallway of the church. Putting on some finishing touches Tuesday night were Shanna Schroed
er (fa~) and Amy Post. Othen helping In the mural have been Shawn Schroeder, Tara Nichols, Chris Headley, Trevor
Schroeder, Tammy Teach, Matt Chapman, Adriana Sailhan, Todd Koeber, Sue Schr~eder and Dave Headley.

During Week of Young Child

Group holds concert for youth
Because this musical adventure

involved a variety of percussion and
orchestral instruments, foilowing
the performance audience
members wei-I! invited to touch
an<:!..1rLoutthe. instruments with
the assistance of tne performers;"'
This part of the event had very
much the atmosphere of one of
the ~hands-on~ museums for
children.

Over 100 sixth grade Junior Girl
Scouts participated in Prairie Hills
Girl Scout Council's annual sixth
grade Bridging Event held at
Wayne State's Recreational Center
March 27 and 28.

Three sixth grade girls from
Wayne participated in 'bridging'
activities where they prepared to
move to . the next. level of Girl
Scouting, Cadette Girl Scouts in
cluding Dawn Bargholz, Gayle 01-

Girl Scouting

The Center for Cultural
Outreach ..at Wayne State College,
in cooperation with the Northeast
Nebraska Education Association for
the Young Child, presented eight
concerts for approximately 1,600
pre-schoolers and kindergartners
from many communities in the
region.
• During the week, performances
were held in Bloomfield, Norfolk
and Wayne on April 6-8 during the

.Week_ oLthe.Young Cblld,.The
programs included a musical version .
of 'The Three Bears' and the

Come G,-ow With Us in GRACE

~
c~-~--_.~rfS-tfU:tradtDnat-time-when

..~. t9 we celeb.".ate. J.esus.' trt.urn.ph over-. death, and praise Godfor the new
. , life He has given us. And ifyou

~
. have rwtaccepted God's gift of

new. and eternal life. let this

~
'.. , _" /I ~" e.. . be. the day..'When. you come to lifer

. .... ···GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
·---9()t.Logan-StreetWayne,NE~787Ph.375-1905

, '. &'.. FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES:
SONBA¥:c9-am-Bible-Glasses---:t~.am-servjce·_--

, MONDAY: 6:45 PM Service .
'MAUNDAY THURS: 7:30PM ·GOOD FRIDAY: 7:30 PM
..:.EAS.TERSUNDAY;J!.:;3J!A.M.·..~tQ~r~L~~ice

the treatment of Cancer. It allows
for.equaJdi~tributio". of the
radiation dosage over the affected
area. Another piece of equipment
which may be purchased Is a
verification system for the linear
excelerator. This piece of
equipment will update the
verification system already being
utilized in the center.

Finally, a 3-D Upgrade for the
computer is also being considered.

-The center already. has 3-D imag
ing, however additional equipment
such as another monitor and
metallic disc is needed.. to make
the equipment, more-effective-and
to better utilize the dosemetrist's
time when conducting a three di
mensional treatment plan. Three
dimensional Imaging. gives the
physiclan a better view from many

-- different· angles, which allows the·
raEliation, dosage to· be concen
trated-more'dlrectll/ on·the-af
fected area.

The Carson Regional Radiation
Genter-In· Norfolk's--,-lutheran
Community J-Iospital has received
two donations in honor of Johnny
Carson. The first came from the
National Broadcasting Company
(NBC). The second is from the
NBC Affiliates. across the country.

_Both gifts are in honor of Johnny
'01"5on's retirement from the
'Tonight Show. The two gifts total
$80,000.

These gifts to the radiation
center will be used to purchase
new equ,lpment and to upgrade
equipment already in place at the
center. One of- the. items that will
be purchased by the end. of the
year 15 a Tissue Compensator Sys
tem.Anssue·CornpensatorSys
tem acts like body tissue during

NorfoJk'church plans Easter musical
NORFOLK - Northern Heights Baptist Church choir of Norfolk will

present an Easter musical, entitled 'That Day at Calvary,' by Gary
lanier, on Good Friday, April 17 at 7 p.m. at the church, located at
708 Georgia Ave. The public is invited to attend. Selections by John
W. Peterson and others will also be presented.

Eileen Damme 'of Winside is choir director, with Doris Kingsbury
as pianist. Solos and duets will be performed by John Grimes, julie
Daniel,-Kevinand£heryLJohnson and, DaVe. Nuss., Narrator will be
Hpward Meier. .

Various scenes included in the presentation will be Palm Sunday,
Passover, Crucifixion and Easter, portrayed by a cast of adults and
children.

The cantata will be shown on Cable TV, channel 17, on Thursday,
April 23 at 8:30 p.m.

-'-J~ilrtolkb()$Jlitat -receives, tu.!Jc!.s
from NBC in honor of Carson

Church Notes-----_

A workshop f~r pre.hospital
providers on living will and 'do not
resuscitate' orders.will be held on
Monday, April 27, from 7.to 9 p.m.
at the Weit Point Rescue Service
Station.

Attorney David Mussman, y.ohq is
elso a paramedic,.will discuss the
controversies and legal implications
surrounaing .DNR orders a~d,'living

---Wius:-----·,-- .
The free workshop. is. sponsored

by the West .Point Rescue Service,
St. FranCIS Memo, jarH05l>ital;-and-'-'
the Emergency Medical Services
Divisioriof the Neoraska Depart
mentol H.ealth.

· ~.-Fllr-mor"inform~tlon~contad -
EddyY/iUlams, .em"gency medical
serillq!s .coofdinatorat the Health
Department, 800-422,3460.

'~-~=WOr*mo-p'=s~t

cin WesQc:OInt
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with communion, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 6
a.m., followed with breakfast;
Easter worshIp, 11 lOS;

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with communion, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 6:30
a.m., followed with breakfast.
There wllroe'noSUhday'sclmot or
second service.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with communion, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Good Friday-worship, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
6 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7; Sunday
school and adult Bible classes,
9:15; worship with cgmmunion,
10:30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to nooni women's
Bible study, 9:30; voters meeting, 8
p.m. Tuesday: LWML spring rally,
Immanuel Lutheran, Laurel, 9' a.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 a.m. to noon; midweek, 7 p.m.

Winside, _

(BNceSchllt..pmor)
Thl/rsday: W(lrShlp. with Eu·

cll<1nst;8 p;ril; Frrdil)':'W.orldRellef'
sewing, 1 p.m.; worship, 8. Sat
1l...c1l1YLl"utheran Youth. Fell~hlp
breakfast preparation, Zp.m;Sun-
day: Worship, 6:30 a.m.; breakfast,
8; Sunday school, 9:15; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: LWML Zone
Workshop, Laurel, 9:30 aim.
Wednesday:' Seventh,· and eighth
grade weekday class, 3:45 p.m.

MEDICAP
PHARMACYe

e Care, Convenience &S!ving5 for Yah
:aoa PEARL ST. WAYNB.l':E. 37a.2g~
P'BIL QRIE88. R.PH. ~IIANAQER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERuTED

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

91. MAlN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·375-1922

.
"WHERE CAAING MAKES

_ THE DIFFERENCE"

For all your Lawn & Gardan Needsl
·Walk behind Mowers 'Aldlng Mowers
•Tractor Mowers"SnoMllowers •Tillers
. "SAlES-SERVlCE&-RENTAl' .,.,

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE. NE. 37&3325 EAST HIWAY 35 _

Nolhlna Runs Like A {)eer9<!l

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with communion at Im
manuel, 7:30 p.m._~rlday: Good
Friday worship with communion at
SI. Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrise service at St. Paul's, 6:30
a.m., with breakfast following; The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30; no Sunday school; worship at
Immanuel, 9. Monday: Visit to
WilyrreCare Centre; 2:30 p;m.; 
pastor's- day'off;-Tuesday:-lWML-

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Community Good Friday service,
Christian Church (Rev. Kip Tyler
speaking), 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Community sunrise service, Presby
terian Church, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:45; wor
ship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m.; senior
choir, 8.

Wakefield_
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Friday: Community Good Friday
service, Christian Church, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Community sunrise
service, Presbyterian Church, 6:30
a.m.; breakfast, 7:30; Sunday
school, 9; worship, 10. (Note
change in time for Sunday school
and worship this Sunday only).
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30
a.m, Wednesday: Home Bible
study, 7 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Friday: Good Friday communion
service,.7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
service, 11 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Iyler,-pastQr). ,__'__

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
service, 7:30p.m.; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8.·Frlday: Good Friday
s!!rvice at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m.; community
Good Friday service, Christian
Church, 7:30; Fifth Quarter, 10.
Saturday:.YigU_of·~s~service,

7:30 p.m. Sunday: Community"

Le·s-I••e.~______ sun~ise-se~vlceT -. P-resbywlan
_ Church, 6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN at Salem, 7:30; church
(Ricky Bertels, panor) school/pastor's class, 9; worship,

Thursday: Maundy Thursday 10:30; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 •
communion service, 7:30 p.m. p.m. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 6 a.m.; text study, 10:30. Wednes-

E b kf day:.... S,pnfirmation, 4 p.m.; faith
- a.m_.,__ aster _. rea_ ~st,J; Sunday --shartA!i' -sllp,per,6;- .. Chicago-folk
school,9. service,-7:30;-sellior choir,.lk15_,c

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with comrnunion at im
manuel, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good
Friday worship with communion at
SI. Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun
rise service at 5t. Paul's, 6:30 a.m.,
with breakfast foilowing; The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30. Monday: Pastor's day off.
Tuesday: LWML zone spring work
shop at Immanuel, Laurel, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation at St.
Paul's, 4:30 p.m.; Bible study at SI.
Paul's, 8:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WELC meets at Con
cordia, 2 p.m.; communion service
at First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30.
Frlda-y: Service at HilIcr.estCare
Center, Laurel, 2 p.m.; -'renebrae
service at Concordia lutheran,
7:30. Saturday: Joy Youth car
wash at Dairy Queen, Wayne, 10
a.m, to 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
service at Concordia (Pastor
Brenner speaking), 6:30 a.m.,
followed with brunch; no Sunday
school; worship with communion,
10:45. Monday: Conference youth
committee at Wayne, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmands and
parents supper at Concordia, 7
p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
service, 7 p.m. Sunday: Combined
worship at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

Concord. _

UNITEI> METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Friday: Seder supper and
communion, 6:30 p.m. Saturday:
MYF practice, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sun
rise service (MYF in charge), 7:30
a.m., with Easter breakfasUollow
ing.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Chi-inopherRoepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunrise service, 6:30
a.m., with breakfast following.

CarrC)II. _
6:30p.m, monservlces, an :. • .••

churthcouncilmeeting, 8:30. Frl-.'
day: Concert by-senior-cholr.. and'
children's choirs, 7,30 p.m. Sunday:'
Easter .sunrise service, <i:.30 a.m.;

'with'. breakfast c. followlng;c., Easter
communion service, 10. Tuesday:
Adult instruction, 5 p.m.; quarterly:
voters meeting, 8. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation, 4:15
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service, 8 p.m.; CIA
lock-in at church, 9:05. Sunday:
Sunrise service at Concordia
Lutheran (Pastor-Brenner speak
ing), 6:30 a.m., withbrunch fol
lowing; Sunday school, 9:30; wor·
ship, 10:30; evening service, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies retreat at
Belden Camp Assurance, 9:30 a.m.;
deacon board meeting, 8 p:m.
Wednesday:_AWAN}\,_ 7 p.m.; CIA
at Joe Allkeny's; adult Bible study

. and prayer, 7:30. - --- -

Hoskins I, ZoneSpr11l!J"WorUhO!iattrn-

~~~~;;;;;~~!~:==:f~7== ' manu!!I, Laurel,9 a,m;Wednes_~ ""--'-PEAcuiNITED' d..,;claclill 'dd;~.._'_'_'
CHURCH, OF CHllisT I ':PRiiB'mRIAN"" ---"'-r-"-~"-'_'_:"_~_

(George.Yeager,_pastor). ' ! (Jesse and"AtlenePlitrklr" ,
Thursday: MaundyThursda)'"pllStors).. . . '. '.

'.~" ,.-eommunlon-'-,S.rviee,...Z:30....p.m.I-__ .. 'Thtl sd' ~-h-rl k~M 'nd'
• Sunday:'Ea~ter sunrisecSer'llce.~Tnursd~y--c~mllnl:_:.~--=

a.m" witte. breakfast foUowi"!g;i Emer$On,7:30p.m.Frlday:Com
S~nday school, ..9:30;Easter servlc~ munity .Good Friday service at
wl.th communion, 1.0:30. I Christl/In.Church, 7:30 p.m;Sun-

TRINITY,. EVANGELICAL dayrCommunlty Easter.. sunrlse ser-
LUTHERAN vice at Presbyterian Church, 6:30

iI.m.; chu.rcn. school,. 9:30; . youth

10:30. Wednesday: confirm~tl~~.-c(Ja::'':~~~~~=f[~lsmissesiit-Ch{)ir,-~O:~,--wors''l!',1.1.~.·..-. ----

after school' hi h school outh noon; Maundy Thursday commu~

First
Person
Plurals

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, panor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women at the church, 1:30 p.m.
Friday: Good Friday communion
service, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Com
munity -sunrise service ·at--F-riends
ChuKh,-6:3O-a.m.;-specIaISunday
school service, 9:30; worshi.p,

Allen. _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr; pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
'Pation phone 375-3430.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a.m.; communion service at First
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good
Friday Tenebrae service at Con
cordia, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Com
munity sunrise service at Springbank
Friends Church, 6:30 a.m., festive
service with communion, 9; no
Sunday school this week only.
Wednesday: Women and girls
banquet (advance ticket sales), 7
p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

!>unday: Community sunrise ser
vice at Springbank Friends, 6:30
a.m., with fellowship coffee fol
lowing; worship, 9; Sunday school,
10. (Note Sunday service change
this week only); Sunday evening
praise fellowship canceled.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting and
Bible study at the church, 7:30
p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
,(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7 p.m. Friday:
Good Friday Tenebrae service, 7
p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
7 a.m.; breakfast served by the
deacons, 8; Easter communion
service, 9:45. Monday: C h u rc h
school teachers, 6:4S p.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

",_,N_Y_l>I",,'£.chlnge,"'"
~""h.. In","I",PrOlt<:I"",CotIlO'.I_
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WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main street, Wayne. NE.
375-2020

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-37>4172 WAYNE, NE. 68187TOlL FREEOOO-829-0860

-Z-Eaward
D. Jones & Co.·

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M: Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(DonaiilCleaij,paifor)

Sawrday: Mass,-6p.m.· Sunllay:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall .
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: _Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book· study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)

(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate panor)

Thursday: Mom's Group, 9:30
a.m.; Maundy Thursday communion
services, 6:30 'and 8 p.m. Friday:
Community Good Friday service,
12:10 p.m.; senior high youth
practice, 3; Good Friday Tenebrae
service, 7:30. Saturday: Senior
high youth practice and work night
for Easter breakfast, 7 p.m. Sun
day: Easter sunrise service, 6:30
a.m., followed with Easter break
fast; worship with communion, 8:30
and 11; Intergenerational Sunday
school, 9:45. Monday: Junior Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Sewing, 1 :30 p.m.; cantata
practice, 7; Contemporary Chris
tian Women, 7:30.

(Jeffrey Anderson, panor) Thursday~ Esther Circle, Wayne
(Merle Mahnken, assoc.panor) Care Centre, noon; Mental Health

Thursday: .Maundy Thursday Clinic, 1 105 p.m;; Naomi Circle, 2;
worship, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good' Maundy Thursday' communion ser
Friday worship, 7:3!>p.m.-~atuF~ vic.e,7:,3.0•. FfldaY:,!'Iewsletter
day: Bible br.akfast, 7 a.m. Sun- - deadline;.tommunity-Good Friday
day: Easter sunrise wors!lip,A:30 service, noon; Tenebrae service,
a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30; The 7:30p.m. Saturda.y:,HJgb school
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, youth,2 p.m. Sunday: Easter sun
7:30; Sunday school and Bible rise communion service, 6:30 a.m.;
Classes;- -9; Eastefworship, to; - Easter breakfast, 7;30; Easter egg
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30 hunt, 9:15; Easter communion ser
p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; vice, 10:30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 .
voters assembly, 8; Christian Stu- p.m. Tuesday: Wayne Ministerium,
dent Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday: Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a.m.;
Grace--Outreach; 7:30 p.m.; build- Tops~ 6:30 __p.m. _Wednesday:
ing committee, 8; Christian Student Cantata practice, 7 p.m.; fourth
Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday: and sixth confirmation, 7:30.
Bible breakfast, Popa's, 6:30 a.m.;
liVing Way, 9; junior choir, 6:45
p.m.; midweek classes, 7:30; senior,
choir, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E.Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and- refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
37-5-3413 or 375-4358.

GRACE LUTHERAN ST. PAUL:S LUTHERAN
ssou. ack Wlllia

Jon Main Sf.
Wq.a., HI: 68187
(IOZ) 37~·1444

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

. THE
WAYNE ,·HERALD

8 MAIlItETEI\
u4"MAlNWATNE'

~7!146OO1~:M1.

Ies odd togtve-
time, attention and z
money to idols. Or I
dead gods. And yet, 0:

people do it aU the ~

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
time. - L ..\WS-·,·...WAyNE •

'" . FINANCIAL-
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~ 305 Main 402-375-4745

T""W__'~'__ God is alive. Yes, we can live forever. Wayne. NE. 68787fAX402-375-4748.

~ QUALITY . Come alive! Attend to church this Easter.

_0. lE~~~~__~'Wh~~ C!0 you look for
~Fe tile bVTn-g-- 'amon'g-~e

-, dead?" luke 24:1-12

.~'.I~...GEORGEPHElPS..CFP·c--- c-~:NIEERJ'IjEl!'s..!'etaoIMner_ Acts 10:34-43 1 Corinthians 15:19-26 Psalm-118:19-29

590 AM L_....._' 1..a0cH57-2123 or 375-1Me lfr.lkt .li~ Yeni.. ,i 9.1 Ii'lt. e .... its!. lilt, 118, Dili5i.. ,I ~ri,lia.lIfJilcali...1l~-;:UI eo_Mit,IIM a.trc. II OIrist il~'''~O~.'='I.I=----I-. _.:fJ-..\'E.SEB222.1lK~.M:A"li"nl. WiKEID."-'-IL-,-
.• IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES .' ~ ~

~,~"~~~~~__.~." 105 FM wa:.~~~~ _tit-. Common LutioRUy for Sunday, April ,1.9; 199Z" , 'l ...... Wayne. NE
... ... ..... _~'o,~~'~••""~ '" • ",_~.'~~".,<,~._~". .-. _ ~~r.,~ ..~. ,~).!C~~ by Co~.u.~t~~lonon.CommonTexts C1199Z, Chui'ch P;lge Mlnlstrles"Box 301, Siren, WI5f87i' ---.:, '375"1~

Wayne Auto Parts
..- BIG-- ~~f?H!~~_SI::l.C?~_~~~~_~~_E_"z;.'·~-''-'TSOutI'rM~nwayne;'NE.
. ~ Bus. 375-3424

AlJIO RUnS' Home 375-2380

.
{

Many.faeturers of Quality Bedding ProductsMR€strul®-. _... kmqht's
. '. ® WAYNE, liE. 68787
_ 375-1123

SCHUMACHER
'MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

RRSTBAPTIST
Gordon Granbe anor

_Frlday:-Community Go rI ay
service at First Baptist Church
sponsored by the Wayne City
Ministerial Association, 12:10 p.m.
(Tllose _attenqiIlg may either
gather at. the church or join a pro
cession that starts from the 'parking
lot of Grace' Lutheran Church);
combined Good Friday service at
the Wayne Evangelical Free
Cbu,ch__(lleY,Golc!QIl_ Gral)perg
preaching), 7:30. Sunday: Sunrise
service at First Baptist (Rev. David
Dickinson preaching), 7 a.m.;
breakfast following in the fellow
ship hall; prayer time in the Upper
Room, 9:15; Sunilay Bil:Ile school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship and Celebration, 10:45.
Tuesday:. First Baptist Women host
the American Baptist Women's
Ministries of the Omahaland Asso
ciation, 10 a.m.

~.er··-ra~· ~:==:r""11' •• 402·337·1087

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne. NE. 1-80(}'765-1279

1-80(}.344-ll948

FIRST CHURCH 'Of'CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medlll, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
ciass, 9:15a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, panor)

Friday: Good Friday worship
with communion, 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday: LYF meets at St. Paul's, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunrise worship, St.

:Paul's, rural Wakefield, 6 a.m., fol
lowed with breakfast served by
youth; Sunday school at Allona, all
ages, 9:15; festive worship at Al
tona, 10. (Note time change this
SU~day only). Tuesday: LW M L
spnng workshop, Immanuel Laurel,
with registration from 9 to 9:45
a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
'Seder supper/communion, 6:30
p.m. Friday: Good Frid,,¥ ecumeni
cal service begins at Grace
Lutheran or First Baptist, noon.
Saturday: Prayer vigil, 6 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday: Sunrise service, 7
a.m.; Easter breakfast, 8; Easter
worship service,_ 9:..10;. coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; no Sunday
school. Tuesday: Clergy at Presby
terian Church, 10:30 a.m.; UMHE
at Presbyterian Church, noon; staff
parish relations committee at Ken
Murphy home, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Naomi, 2;
youth choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5;
bells, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; con
firmation, 7; Gospel Seekers, 8; Sis
ters of Patience, 8.

~NGE[ICAL'FRI:E
1 mile east of Country Club
(David.' Dlckln$On, panor)
,- ~dda}"-Menpra.}'J!l'JJleetin9-at_
the church,6:30-a.m.Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AWANA. Cubbies at the
church, .6 p.m.; Sunday school
teacher training, 6. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

I

I
~

L..
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WINNERS IN THE (:arroll Easter egg hunt division for two and three-year-olds proudly
show off their baskets full of eggs. Pictured from left are Kelyn Roberts, Devanne Bill
helmer, Stephanie Owens and Kalvln Hurlbert. The annual event was held last Saturday
In the village auditorium and was sponsored by the Carroll Community Club. Approxi
mately 50 Carroll area children participated.

CarroD-News

president· reported on attending t e' eggs. unc was serv
_the_meeting.on_redo1ng the A!} auditorium following the hunt and
building at the fairgroun(ls•.CThe - prizes were presented in each
club voted to purchase a Q125 group. ..'
Nebraska. Book. and donate jt to . _The Community Club gave half
the ·Carroll.library. A Q125 video dollars to-tti'fon-efih1:llrig- thlf mosr--
Was'viewed_and lois ·lage pre· eggs and the ones finding the
sented .each member a Q125 pin three specially marked-eggs in
and. Q125 promotion events. The each of the five groups. Every child
club decided .. to donate money to in attendance was given a bag of
a diabetl<:camp-and -also discussed M&M's by the club.
a booth for the county fair. Winners in each age group are:

The next meeting will be a tour two and three year olds: Kalvin
of the Frey's in Wayne and then Hurlbert (most eggs), Stephanie
eating out on. May 5. Owens, Kelyn Roberts, and De-

. .Ihe__hQ$te_~s ~e""ed _dessert atvanne Billheimer (special eggs);
the close of the evening. four and five year olds:'Summer
METHODIST WOMEN Bethune (IT\ost eggs), Dustin Hurl-

The United Methodist Women bert, Karri Glinsmann, and Chad
met April 8 for their Easter break- Claussen (special eggs); Kinder
fast with nineteen present. garten: Ashley. Hall (most eggs),

Margaret Kenny had the lesson Blake Schaeffer, Kyle Schmale, and
tltied 'Touchsto~es of Faith'. A get Danielle Billheimer (special eggs);
wellca[d ',\fas_slg_ned. b! every~,-"e first and second grades: lindsay
for Anna Johnson, wllo IS a patient Stoltenoerg (most eggs) Andrea
at-l'rollidence M~icaLCenter. Bethune, Joshua Harm'er, and

The women will serve.the Sede~ Kristopher Roberts (special eggs);
Supper at the church Friday, April third and fourth grades: Jennifer
17.. It was a~nounced ~hat the Schaegger (most eggs), Ryan
spring event Will be held '-" laurel Hank Aaron Bethune and Lyndi
on April 28 and Laurel's guest day Tietz '(special eggs). The next Brownie meeting will
will be May 7 beginning at 9 a.m. .-.----be April 23.

The Carroll women will be BROWNIE TROOP During the month of May the
holding-.a-rummage..sale_in_ .the._ _Ihe.CarroIiBrownie Troop went Brownies have chosen to adopt
church basement from 1-9 p.m. on to Sioux City, Iowa on Frida.Y. The two miles of highway 57 north of
May 1 and from 8-5 on May 2. group toured TV station, KCAU, Carroll for litter pickup, as their
They ask anyone donating-items channel 9 and met and visited with community project.
for the sale to have them at the weatherman-Tom Peterson, news- The Daisy troop has chosen as
church on Thursday evening or first man-Greg Lund, sportscaster-Tom their community project to help
thing Friday moming so they can Seaman and Jenise Jensen-meteo- clean the village park as soon as
be priced. rologist. Following the tour the weather permits.

The group will be holding their group had pizza and returned CONFIRMATION
Memorial Day Roast Beef dinner home. Seven girls made the trip. Ryan Junck was confirmed at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll on
Sunday.

Guests in the Dennis Junck
-home to honor Ryan were God
parent' Sandy Benneto.f Wayn.e..
and George Sullivan Jr., of Allen,
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sullivan Sr. of Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll. Other
guests were Danny Sullivan and his
mother Diane, who baked the
special cake,Pastor Christopher
Roepke, Duane Lutt, Sharon Junck,

Photography: K.thy Hochstein

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Rutenbeck and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junck and
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Schaffer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Sch_affer, and Mike Hillier and Jim
Murphey. .
KiNDERGARTEN ROUND-UP

Kindergarten round-Up was held
at Carroll Elementary on April 1.
Those registering for kindergarten
next year were Dustin Hurlbert
(Scott), Amanda Kettleson (lady),
Chad Claussen (Keith), Christo-

pher .5hulthies (Diann), KarriGlins·
mann (Mary), Bryce Owens
(Randy), and,~'Summer Bethune

en).

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior citizens Ann Hofeldt,

Gertie Moore and LaRue leicy
were uests in Mrs. Olson's, third
and fourth gra e room on p
for a Senior Citizen's Panel. The
next Senior Citizen Panel will be
April 24.
BOOK IT PARTY

Children in Carroll Elementary,
who took part in the 'Book It'
program, will go to Wayne for a
piua party on April 21.
cCAsS TO SiNG

The Carroll kindergarten class
will join the Wayne kindergarten
class to sing at the Wayne Care
Center the morning of April 22.
P.E. PROGRAM

The Carroll Elementary P.E. Pro
gram will be held April 27 at 7:30
p.m. at the auditorium. Mr. Koenig
will be in charge of the program
and The Carroll Boosters will be in
charge of refreshments.

AITEND PLAY
The children at Carroll Elemen

tary will attend the Wayne State
College play 'The Lion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe" on the after
noon of April 29. The children are
attending the play compliments of
the Carroll Boosters.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Monday, April 20: Senior Citi

zens;,.4Al meeting.
''I'u-esday, April 21: Star Exten

sion; Puntney's; Hillcrest.

A neighborhood birthday party
to honor Etta Fisher's birthday, was
held in the Esther Batten home on
Friday. Fourteen neighbors and
friends were present.

Direct Deposit:
Your government check Is sent
directly to us and It Is credited.
to your account immediately.
No chance of theft or loss,

Ask us about DIrect Deposit.
MEMBER FDIC

Tuesday, April 21: ''lutrition education,
12:30 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m. __ c

Wednesday, April 22: VCR film, 1 p.m.'
Thursday, April 23: Cards, -quilting;

~Wayne Senior Center ,~ews ~'
'.

Thursday, April 16: Cards, quilting.
Friday, April 17: Good Friday.
Monday, April 20: Coffee time, 9 a.m.;

"Our Time."

SEITING THE RECORD STRAIGHT: You and I
have been having a wonderful dialogue, via your letters to
this column, regarding the importance of introducing a
sensible health care system for Americans. Many of you
have written 10 say you recommend the Canadian system~

some 'of you who have lived in Greal Britain have had
so~e nice things to say about their set up. You've also
pointed out some of lhe problems with these systems. But
by and large, you've indicated that both countries provide
more of n' chance for all their citizens to be accorded full
health care benefits, including some extraordinary medical
and surgical procedures, as well'as long term nursing-.eare,
rather than only those who can afford it, or who have
insurance to pay for it. Unfortunately, there are still many insurance that would have covered that expense. That
misconceptions about these heahh programs, and still 100 would not be a factor for Canadians under their national
much misinformalion is being disseminaled. For example, health care program.
during his campaign for Ihe presidential nominalion. PENNY WISE - DOLLAR FOOLISH: According 10

former Massachuseus Senator Paul Tsongas said he was our good friend, Edward R. Roybal, Chainnan of the
against the Canadian system of heahh care because, he House Select Committee on Aging, .....the over 65 popula-
c1aifued, Ifhe Jived in Canada, he might not have survived tion of the United States is larger fhan the entire IX'pula-

\)ymphatic cancer because the Canadian health care system tion of Canada, and growing II Which is why he wants the
would have stifled the innovation and technolgy that saved govemment to fund research projects to help prevent dis-

·bis·Ufc-at a-Boston.hospitaJjn_J986~ _. _ __ _ abilities among seniors, not only 10 improve their quality
rve been informed, hIlIiIYever, that the bone marrow of life, but also to save money. (including o-uHj--':-pOCkeJ

- transplan! Tsongas underwent was based on, a discovery costs) that ~ould olherwise be spent on treatment and
by.J~Q..~i!_llil_gil!n docto~~ EOl;~~McC()II<?Ch and Jim Till, custodial care. "Chronic disease has become the major
who first showed the e"istence ofcelEi ~cal1e(rstemcerrs- -C3useOfoe~affd'-aisab1tityeshh"l:oIdergene~
- in bone marrow from which all blood cells originate. Roybal says. "We must not continue to believe that fUl\c-
When Tsongas had his "experimental" surgery in Boston, lional disability is a nonnal process of aging - it's not'"
the same procedure was being done at Toronto General Prevention is the key. We can make life more enjoyable
Hospital. Also. Tsongas' insurance.paid Ihe $75,000 bill. for our older citizens by finding ways (0 k-eep them heal-
Sadly, some 40.000,000 Americans don't have the kind of thier longer.

Photography: Kathy Hochstein

Carroll firemen receive AAL check
AID ASSOCIATIO~ FOR LUTHERANS (AAL) Branch 3019 of st. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Carroll recently presented a $600 check to the Carroll Volunteer Fire Department as
their Helping Hands project for the year. Pictured during the check presentation are,
from left, Murray Lelcy (AAL president), Ed Fork (AAL treasurer), Rick Davis (fire chief),
Mark Tietz (assistant fire chief and AAL secretary), and Bill Claybaugh (president of the

. State Fire Association). The AAL check matched the amount the firemen received during
their _",al_en!lne's dance on Feb. 15.

•.
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PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

I,-"OFFlCE:37$-2134

COUPLES LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met recently at the
church. The group was reminded
of the new books in the church li
brary, Marlen and Suzie Johnson
had the program. They gave
devotions from Matthew on the
Beatitudes and showed a video,
"The God Makers/ on Mormanism.
They closed with the song, "In the
Cross of Christ I Glory,' prayer and
table grace. The Evert Johnsons
and the Doug Kries served lunch.
PLEASENT DELL CLUB

The Pleasent Dell Club met
April 7 wit~ Doris Fredrickson as
hostess with-'eight present. Reports
were read. Some members went
to the Wakefield Care Center April
10 to help play bingo and serve
refreshments. Roll call was an
Easter verse. Afternoon entertain
ment was oral quizzes and the
group sang the club song. Mar
garet Turner wiil be the May 14
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met
Thursday afternoon with Vernice
Nelson as hostess with five mem
bers and three guests present.
Guests were Donna Stalling, Ina
Reith and Margaret Blohm. The
afternoon- entertainment ---was

-making Easter tfay favors for Hill
crest Care Center in Laurel. Ver
nice served a dessert luncheon.
Delores Koch will be the May 14

-1ia.rold Pears()n.Qfi\kron, Iowa
visited his dad, Roy Pearson, in his
home on April 8.

(402)~7,9~~104

Issues and Implications,' edited by
Ronald R. and Serbrenia J. Sims.

Copyrighted in 1991 and
printed by Greenwood Press, the
book covered higher education is
sues for the future and attempted .
to provide a practical treatment of
those issues to assist the higher
education administrator.

NORFOLK

Patients seen by appointment

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

------'----_.~:...._------;--".._-"-~---
Management of sinU;-dls;'it$;s---------

ENDOSCOPIC SI~US SURGERY - usin~'lazer

Medical &Surgical rr;an~gement ofchronic ear problems
Modern facility for evaluaticlnofdininess

Praclip K. Mistry, M.D.
'-EAR; NOSE&iHROAT DISEASES

Wayne State College President
Dr;. Donald ]. Mash recently com
pleted a book review for an -up
coming Issue of'The, lournal for
Higher Education Movement.'

The book reviewed was
'Managing Institutions of Higher
Education into the 21st Century:

Wayne State president
working on book review

Concord News
Mr., Art ,Johnson -----------------------
S84-2495 House, Sarah Campbell; and caring

for creation, linda Turner. Lunch
SPRING GATHERING was served at Methodist and Pres-

Conference II - .. Women of the byterian Churches. ,
Evang-el;'cal - lutheran Church Bonnie led the singspiration to
America Spring Gathering was held start off the afternoon session,
April 9 at the United lutheran followed by Bible study by Bishop
Church in laurel. Concordia Richard Jesson. Special music was
lutheran Church of Concord co- by the Laurel/Concord High
hosted. Theme for the day was School, led by Claudia Dvorak.
'81essed to be a Blessing.' Regis- 'Have a retreat in 1992' was given
tration and refreshments was at by Glennyce Reimers of Hartington.
8:30 a.m. The meeting opened Lutheran Family Service, Frieda
with Bonnie Marburger leading a Brazeal, Norfolk office, will give
singspiratlon. talks anytime. Tangible gifts had

Greetings were given by Shirley been brought for LFS that day. LFS
Kehne .of Winnetoon, conference __ I)<!.L.fQokboQks.....fClf sale. A. video

cocmlinafor; welcome-5Ylody was shown from Wasmngtoi\ 1):c.
Volker, unit president; devotions by and a song was sung by the group,
Pastor Duane Marburger, Concord; 'Are you coming' to D.C. for the
introductions and roll call by Norma triennial convention 1993.
Koertje, Bloomfield, board mem- Two invitations were received
ber; message 'Blessings" by Mary for the Spring Gathering 1993,
Jones, Bertrand, Synod WElC Wayne and Wakefield. Reports of
president; and offering obligations the day were given and installation
by Bernice Gengenbach, Eustis, of new..o.fficer.s. was held. Allen
treasurer. Pastor and Bonnie Mar- dance was 245. Linda Turner, mis

-bilrger-s-ang-'Unto-Thee-'O-lord' sion action chairperson, reported
when offerin!1 was received. Elec- on tree planting. A small tree was
tlon was held. given to each congregation to
. Six workshops were held. They take home and plant. They closed
Included unit presidents, vice presi- with a Litany of blessing and the

-dents -andtreasurer~::_by_Mary. _sc>ng'BJl!SsBe the Tie that Binds.'
----Jones;...8lessed..to._be...JL Blessin!#- Coffee and refreshmentSloliowed.

Pastor Marci Jensen; literacy - roar, - Thirteei,Tadles and-PastoTMar-
Mitz Fox; how to give aBible study, burger represented Concordia
Pastor Ken Marquardt; Haven lutheran Church.

"- )~- '

Office Ho,ursMon., Tues., ThlJrs.,Frt 9a.m-5 p.m.
~~--,---.--~~·---,-Y!flcl;9 a.m.-12 p.m. .

l -:. ,,"- .--.-,_.--. --,---
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·mak-es
-cents

Everyone in Wayne has been listening recently
to the humorous Tom Boddett commentary on
KTCH radio. The down-home voice ofBoddett has
been telling us how ''Shopping inWayne Just Makes
Cents."

Whether it is a cup of coffee or a car-load of
groceries, shopping in Wayne does make sense,
according to lloyd Hugelman and Ed Watkins. The
two, recently interviewed at a Wayne coffee shop,
said they agreed with the logic of the Boddett
comments.

"I like to spend time"and drink coffee with the
friends I know," said Lloyd. He said shopping in

Wayne keeps Wayne businesses healthy midtliat"
keeps his friends around.

'We trade in Wayne," added Ed. "...and I think
it's important to do that. You need to keep themoney
in town because when it leaves, it's gone:'

Both men encouragedpeopltfto thinkabollt
their shopping decisions andsupporl tile local
businesses which in turn support the local tax base,
civic activities and local charities.

We're a community- we're friends - we an:
help eachotber, theysaid. That's why shopping in
Wayne just makes cents_ --..- .

'TOM'S

BODY SHOP
108 PEARLe ST.

375-4555
WAYNE, NE

~ ~

QFC-
517 DEARBORN 375-1540

THE
FOURTH JUG

102 Maln Wayne
375-9958

WQRD

WORKS
218 MAIN STREET

375·3729
WAYNE, NE

Wayne
Auto'Parts

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
BIG. 117$outhMain

LJ.~ Bus. 375-3424
....,..... Home 375-2380

FIRST NATIONAL
OF OMAHA /WAYNE

SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN 375·1502

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ZACH

PROPANE

SERVICE
305 SOUTH MAIN
375-3555 WAYNE

DR. WAYNE
WESSEL, DDS.

115 WEST 3RD
375·1124

WAYNE, NE.

~
~

1022 Main 375-1444 Wayne

elltngson
MOTORS INC.

216 WEST 1ST 375-2355
WAYNE,NE.·

If ',\,t/ II ~
lr IH II: -\ lr II: Ire '\

310 MAIN

375·1280

CAPTAIN
VIDEO

Dearborn
Mall

375-4990
Wayne

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
311 MAIN 375-1811

WAYNE

'6Hi EAST 7 ·375-2414

State National
Bank & Trust Co.

•

116W9S11st-
. 75-1-1-3O-Way~ --

Member FDIC

.L!~~R~!.
105 Main Wayne

TELEPHONE: 375-2110

(_)~_ric..!l

Wats 1,800-672-3313
Hwy '5 N. 375-3535 Wayne

NUTRENA
FEED STORE
115 WEST 1ST.

375°5281
WAYNE

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY

'U~
The -~."'"-.-
Four in Hand

Women's Clothing & Accessories
210 MAIN 375-5417

LOGAN

VALLEY IMP.
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325

EASTHwv35 II
Nothing Runs •
Like A Deereo:!tl

FLETCHER
FARM SERVICE
110 S. WINDOM

375-1527 WAYNE

ELTORO
RESTAURANT &

PACKAGE LIQUOR

ELLIS

BARBERS
115 WEST 3RD

375-3383 WAYNE

ERA
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 WEST 2ND
375-2134 WAYNE

MAGNUSON

EYE CARE
509 -DEARBORN

375·5160 WAYNE

611 N. VALLEY DR.
375-2~ WAYNE

~
rmers&

merchants
state bank

of Wayne
4th &.Main-315-2043

Member FDIC

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
F.oo.OS

116 WEST 3RD
375-1100 WAYNE

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCE

SALES &SER\lICE
306 Main 375-3683 Wayne

THESE REGULAR MESSAGES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY MINDED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSES.

708 N. Main 375-1404

~b~ iltamou~
Homeo!

0':00 C!t¢U ttt'
K'rg

211 Mail 375-1004 Wf1{OO

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS.

ll:.~~~~ INC,s.......

~ 318 Main
.. 375-1904

•. , .. "brazier,

THE BLACK
KNIGHT
304 N. Main

375'5305
Wayne

AMBER
INN

EAST HWY 35 WAYNE
375-4222

A9rlrnJes
FORD/MERCURY

119 E. THIRD
375·3780

GARDEN
PERENNIALS
HIWA·¥ 4S-S0UnI 

WAYNE
375-3615

BENTHACK/
WAYNE FAMILY

CLINIC
215 W.2ND

375-2500

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

_l02·375·1202

."W.AYNE
VETERI.NAI.IY

CLINIC
HIWAY 35. EAST

. WAYNE 375-2933

8TATE VAKOC TBEWATNE • NORTHEAST

HERALD 'J~ NEBRASKA
NATIONAL HOME EiMA1Ut£TER. _IN$URANCE

BUILDING CENTER r:sOJ:l.~l1 AOENC.Y.IN8URANCE AGENCY & CONSTRUCTION CO. U4 MAIN WAYNE Mill" INC.ff2 EAST 2ND 375-1130 t10 SOUTH LOGAN :5"15«600
MINESHAFT MALL 375·2035 WAYNE

8OO06'7:Io:5418ס.1 111 West 3 Wayne 375-2696

STOLTENBERG YELlS
ZACH OIL

!.."A ,Edward '.n Jones 8(, Co.
PARTNERS

BAKERY SERVICE :::'-~::;:.~'=.:...108 West 1st BRAO PFlUEGER,

G';J 375·1262 309 MAIN 310 SOUTH MAIN INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
Wayne 375·2088 WAYNE 375-2121 WAYNE <!12-37$4)72WAYNE. NE 63787

.TOl1FAEE_5 CLOTHlNGmR WAVNEU MEN&W(WEN WAY"E
RBER'S DENTAL VETERAN'S STAN ....; ..

202 Main 375'2555

5 CLINIC CLUB, U<lC. MORRIS
SURBER-

611 MAIN 220~:~9:tYNE
375·2889

·-WA¥N£ .,= ·---dtM-·----
SPORTING

GOODS:
8750_ HUMMEL

~ WAYNI;NE."''18
37.5·3213 WAYNE 'MJI:!lIlIERJ:I'I)IC.,

TPle0
:iT0P

DEARBORN MALL
375'4347 WAYNE

~~Z"·"h~'
tll'travel

100 MAIN .375·2670
TOLL.FREE 1. '800-542-8746

PEOPLES
NATURAL
GAS

208 Main 375-1411

[lFFu::e
[:DnneCnDn

613 MAIN STREET
375-1107 WAYNE

RAINTREE
DRIVE·IN LIQUOR

421 MAIN STREET
375-2090

WAYNE

OLDS&
PIEPER,
ATTORNEYS

223 MAIN
375-3583 WAYNE

SCHROEDER
LAW_OfEICE

Duane SChroeder,
AttomllY at Law

110 vi. 2nd 375-2080 Wayne

~

~._~~_ ..-

EAST HWY 35 375-2540

MERT'S
PLACE
111 EAST 3RD

375-9990 WAYNE

•
C-III=JIII

MIDLAND
EQUIPMENT INC.

EAST HIWAY 35
375·2166 WAYNE

~-

~
..~~

"".:"7'
204 MAIN 375-2580

MARRA
'. HOME

IMPROVEMENT
EAST HIWAY 35

375-1343 WAYNE

THE
MORNING
StlOPPER

11'1 MAIN STREET
;,i 375-1549

MRSNY'$
SANITATION

720 LOGAN STREET
375·2147 WAYNE

L(Jlcf'
tlLlIER tVEElJLE
112 West Second
375·4315 Wayne

Koplin Auto
Supply, Inc.

213 West 1st
375·2234 Wayne

215 Main Street
375.-4053 Wayne

,",US-rSEW/
RON'S RADIO

512 East .7th
375-4697 •

Wayne, Nebraska

1590 AM / 105 FM
WEST HGWY 35 375-3700

217 Main 375-2363

HAZEL'S

BEAUTY

SHOPPE
220 PEARL

a.75-3622 WAYNE

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES

~
George

_~__ Phelps, CFP

---.- 416 Main St.
• 37p-l848

Wayne,NE

HILLIER
CHIROPRACTIC
-·cLiNic~··'-

501 EAST 7TH
375-3450 WAYNE

"ammer "
Pholography

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN
375-4385 WAYNE
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Small Claims filings
lam mer PhQtography, plaintiff,

against Lynn pQppe, defendant.
Amy Budde, plaintiff, against

David Claussen.

Civil filing.
ActiQn PrQfessional Services, plain.

tiff, against Lori Weir, defendant.
ActiQn PrQfessiQnal Services, plain

tiff, against Darrell Anderson, de
fendant.

Derrick Dennis Smith, escape, bound
over to district court.

Criminal filings
State Qf Nebraska, City of Wayne,

plaintiffs, against Michael E. Herbst,
minor In possession.

State Qf Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against lames A. Meyer, mi·
nor In possesslQn.

State of Nebraska, City Qf Wayne,
plaintiffs, against JQhn A. Klein, mi·
nor In possession.

State of Nebraska, City- of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Patrick W. Holton,
minor In possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Michael Dunklau, violation of open
burning ban.

Heier, jennifer Suzanne Huyck, SUo
san Kay Lutt, Sarah J. Peterson,
Julie Marie Wessel and Stacy JoAnn
Woehler; Winside - Shannon lea
Bargstadt, Kimberly R. Cherry and
Jennifer lynne Wacker.

The students recognized during
the ceremony were honored for
establishing strong academic
records, while attending UNl. "

suppo e umano es.
2) An institution: for example, a

foundation, corporation, or cultural
institution.

3) A community.
The awards will be presented in

the fall of 1992.
Nominations are due In the

NHC office by june 10.. Those in·
terested in additional information
should contact the Nebraska Hu·
manities Council at 215 Centennial
Mall South, Room 225, lincoln,
Nebraska 68508, (402) 474·2131.

• The Nebraska Humanities
rC6unCif'-(NHC)-js-seeklng-ilomln~,--.
! ti(lllS in three categories for Its

Sower Awards. Award winners are
chosen. every two years,· based on
outstanding achievements in the
humanities and contributions to
Nebraska's culturaillfe. categories
are:

1) An Individual: for example, a
scholar or other citizen who has

icNames-·-are
: uJJh!'
;~for· a;ardn~~===

HOW minUESTln
AMERICA•

RM828e RIDING MDWING SYSTEM'
• ~ulch/recyclE' clippings ·8 hp Tecumseh electric-start

(mcludes28" deck and grass engine.
mulcher kit)'. ·6 forward speeds plus reverse.

•Side discharge clippings evenly •S-year limited warranty.
(includes discharge chute). •Made in'America since 1933.

•Collect leaves or bag for compost
(withoptional4bushelrearbagger).

$1569 .~.

REINHARDT'S REPAIR
409 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-3317

.TIt.Colle&pot is always..onL

..JUST LISTED, 80 ACRES
located South of Wayne in Wayne Coun
ty, Improvements include six large
clearspan buildings, milking parlor,
milk house and office with tanks and
equipment, 8,000 bushel silver sheild
bin, plus many other improvements,

Immediate full possession available.

BUD altAmartean-mada Arlana
rtdlllll mOWlnD SlIIIam'and
wa'lI Dlua DOU $tOO worth

--'0llI:S:S8111narBulllll:O--''''---

wiSNIESKI REAL ESTATE ANt> ACI10N
Mark Wisnieski, Broker Dodge, Nebraska

693-2795 Days or Evenings

Criminal Judgement
State Qf Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Thomsen, Wayne. speeding, S15; Wes
ley S. OlsQn, SiQUX City, speeding,
S100; Jason M. Ensminger, SQuth SiQUX
City, speeding, S100; Michael j. Stauf
fer, Tecumseh, speeding, SlOO; Darwin
E. CQOn, SiQUX City, speeding, SSO;
Teresa Witkowski, Wayne, impeding
traffic, SlO.

Marriage licenses
Dennis, John Morris, Carroll, and

Kaye Lynette CQan, Omaha.
Derek J. Schreiter, Wakefield. and

Karen Fay Witt, Wakefield.

County CQurt
Traffic fines

Angela S. LQng. St. Edward, speed.
ing, .sSO; Jason P. Swanson, Laurel,
speeding, SSO; Erik Reinhardt. North
Platte, parking 3 a.m. to 5 a.m. where
prohibltest, S5; Ryan L. Hagherbaumer,
Hooper, speeding, no;· Craig A.

April 9 - RQbert J'i. Petersen, P.R., tQ
Marvin A. and Ruth V. Felt, the east
half Qf the northeast quarter of 11·26-4.
D.S. S79.50.

Tammy Lynn Swick, Dixon; laurel.
Arny Christine Adkins, Matthew
David Felber, Carol Lynn Hunger.
ford, Kevin D. Macklin, David Alan
Stage; Marta jean Sandahl, Wake
field; Wayne - Sandra Kay Borher,
Gregory William Denaeyer, Casey
Lynn Dyer, Jeffrey Wayne Griesch,
Tamela Sue Griesch, Katherine
Jane Griess, Joel lames Hansen,
Kristin Anne Hansen, Kevin Ray

April 7 - Dale C. Tinstman, P.R.• tQ
Daniel W. Gardner, the east half of the
southwest quarter and the southest
quarterJn5,26·5. D,S. S.447.

April 7 • Carhart Lumber Company
to Richard H. and Bonnie L. Lund, all
of lot 8 and the' east 8 feet; 5 Inches-of
lot 7. block 2, Marywood Subdivision
tQ the City of Wayne. D.S. S12.

April 9 . Robert L and Dotty D.
Mittelstadt to Donna R. Asmus, the
northwest qauarter Qf 10·26-1. D.S.
S126,

The University of Nebraska·Lin
cQln recognized 2,559 students at
the 64th annual All-University Hon
ors Convocation April 10 at the
Bob Devaney Sports Center. Sev
eral students from the Wayne Her
ald area were among those
recognized.

Students from the-- area recog
nized include: Kurt Duane Lund,
AI,len; Lana Jo Erwin, Concord;

Area youth included in program

Convocation honors

County Treasurer
Vehicle registrations

1992: Gordon Davis, Carroll,
Chevrolet Pu; Brian Bowers, Winside,
Chevrolet Pu; Lori Lee Farms, Wake
field, Ford Pu.

1991: Syndi Paulsen, Wakefield,
Ford; Norman Jensen, Winside, Ford.

1990: Gary 8urney, Wayne, Mazda;
Karen Young, Laurel, Chevrolet Pu.

1989: Ronald Mau, Wayne, Chevro
let.

1988: Chris Rath, Randolph, GMC
Pu; Loweil Olson, Carroll. Cadillac.

1987: Robert Cleveland, Winside,
Oldsmobile.

1986: Dean Metz, Wayne, Buick;
Herita~e Transportation, Inc., Wayne,
Chevrolet; Adeline Anderson, Win.
side, Ford.

1985: Michael Sievers, Wayne,
Chevrolet. '

1982: Keith Kopperud, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Wayne Agri Center, Wayne,
Ford.

1980: Richard Unzicker, Wakefield,
Toyota.

1978: Tim Rott, Wayne, Buick;
Wayne Grain and Feed, Inc., Winside,
Toyota; Kraig Dolph, Wakefield, GMC
Pu; Perry Miller, Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1976: Daniel White, Wayne, Ford.
1974: Harold Brudigan, Hoskins,

Chevrolet Pu.
1971; Gene Jorgensen, Winside,

Chevrolet.
1966: Dick 8roders, Wayne, GMC.
1955: 8ryan Tolllasek, Hoskins, Ford.

County Clerk
Real estate

April 7 • JQseph E. and Janice A.
Mundil to Robert L. and Janice Bowers,
the northwest quarter of 1-25-1. D.S.
S139.50.

Lunch with bunny
THE PEOPLE ARE LOVED (PAL) group recently sponsored
it funcFralser and sold chances for $1 to eat lunch with
the Easter bunny at Dairy Queen on April 11, The five
winners, who are pictured with the Easter bunny, were
Ryan Janssen, Stacey Daum, Katie Langbehn, Garrett Gus·
tafson and Amy "ypse.

Wayne CountyCourt ----'-_>';f _

Janet Schmitz

For further Information confact Verdel Luff.
assistant meaf cuffer- Pac'N'Sove,

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

_Mix a~_!!:!gredJ.ents for marinade in large gloss dish.
Unwrap boneless leg and loy frCifTeneammarrnO'(:te,
overnight In refrigerator turning occasionally. Drain and
save marinade. Place meat In wire basket. Roost over
medium heat 1 1/2 - 2 hours turning every 15 minutes.
Baste meat with reserved marinade. Place meat on
cutting board and cut In thin slices across grain,

We have several cuts of lomb available for your
. EasterHoliday Meall

==-=--;IIIIII;

BUlTERFLY LEG OF LAMB
.1 - 5-4 lb. boneless leg of lamb
.2 garlic cloves, minced
.1 tbIsp salt, 1/2 tsp pepper
.1 tspherbs
.1/2 tsp thyme
• 1/4 cup grated onion
.1/2 cup salad oil '

'--ol/2'cuplemon juice-

Paul and Pat Fenske. of Philadel
phia" Pa. Were weekend guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske home.
Joining them for supper Sunday
evening were Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Richards of Albion and the Rev.
and Mrs. Julius Rechtermann and
Jack Fenske.

according to Jim Brummels, assis·
tant professor of English and pub·
lished author at Wayne State.

This year marks the 14th con
secutive year that authors have
been hosted by the Circuit. Brum
mels"s"ys-a COAsorti"m -Gf four Ne
braska Colleges sponsor the writ·
ers. They include N~praska W~s

leyan University, the University of
Nebraska.Kearney, and Northeast

. Community College.·
The Plains Writers Circuit also

receives funding from the National
Endowment for the Arts.

Theine chosen for
1992 Old Settlers

NEW LISTING

TEIlI' HI(lBEE .
.isOC,ATE ••·8ROKER-

~T
208"aln ~.ayn.._NE
···37&3385

Schmitz, who came to Wayne
State In 1971, earned her bache·
lor's of arts degree from Avila Col
lege in Kansas City, and her mas
ter's of arts degree from the Uni
versity 'of Wisconsin.

Her paper was entitled "Camille
Caludel: The Woman Artist
Scorned," and the conference
theme was "Women and Diversity."

janet Schmitz, assistant profes
sor 'of French at Wayne State Col
lege, presented a paper at the
annual Women's Research Confer
ence/Midwest Women's Studies
Associations joint meetings held
recently at the University of South
Dakota.

Professor shows paper

AWClrd-winning author presents
_readtngJlt. W"yne State April 21

"Fun in the Summer Time" has been selected as the theme for
this year's Wayne County Old Settlers celebration, slated to take
place June 19-21 at Winside.

Plans are still being finalized by the Old Settlers committee,
.... .. however it has been announced that a carnival will arrive in Win

side on Friday, June 19, with rides beginning that evening. A co
ed volle)'ban-tournamentwiil-begin on Friday evening.

Saturday's activities will include a children's parade in the mQrn
ing, kids Olympics in the afternoon, and an adult street dance in
the evening with music from the 1950's and later. A teen street
dance also will be held that evening with aD.I, providing music.

The schedule on Sunday includes a tractor pull, free entertain
ment in the park from noon to 9 p.m" and a grand parade fol
lowed by a barbecue from S to 8 p.m.
, Amore complete and detailedschedttle will'be announced in ,a
few weeks, along with information on a booster trip tQ area com·
munities.

Persons wishing to assist with plans for the celebration are
asked to contact committee chairmen, including Mr. and Mrs.
I.A. Rademacher, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lessman and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Mann.

Free-lance writer Linda Hassel·
strom will present a reading of her
work on Tuesday, April 21 at 2
p.m. in the Humanities Building's

__~~cond floor lounge at Wayne
State CQJlegl!aspart of th'e-Plains
Wl'itef>Clrcrrlt;-'fhe--pubtlc-is- -irr--'
vited.
. --Hasselstrom's--work -includes
"Windbreak: A Woman Rancher on
the Northern Plains," "Roadkill,"
and 'Going Over East," for which
she won the first Fulcrllm American
Writing Award.

The Plains Writers Circuit is an
ambitious effort to bring published
authors to Wayne State College,

Doree Brogren

Winside grad
cast in WSC
production

Leslie News .. ~--~...~~~~~~~~~~~
Edna Ban.en --
:I8'7«W6
t::AOIEs-Ato-AND LWML

St. Paul's lutheran ladies Aid
and LWMl of rural Wakefield met
Thursday, afternoon with Janelle
Nelson as hostess. Eleven members
were present and guests were
Donna Nelson, Vanessa, Amanda
and Lexi, and Kodi McNiel and Er
icka;

Pastor Ricky Bertels led the dis·
cusslOn-tiijnc entitled "'At tfieRight
Hand of God·He Signals His Swift
Return'.

The lWML pledge and song
and the mite box donations
opened the business meeting with
president Marilyn Hansen pre~d:

·!itSJ,J~~~{i~~~~~~:&~e;-
Meyer gave the treasurers report.
Barb Greve, Christian Growth
leader, gave a reading entitled
"The Different Stages of Christian·
ity".

The' Wayne Zone LWML work
shop is being held at Immanuel
lutheran Church in laurel, April 21.
Leoma8aker and Gertrude

"-Qhii:!uist werenameddelegates to
the lWMl District convention
whieh-wlll·be-heldJune 19 and 20
in Norfolk.

April birthdays honored were
Leoma Baker, Mary lou Krusemark
and Pastor Ricky Bertels.

The next meeting is May 14
with Marie Vander Veen as host-
ess. __ . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lundquist and
Trevor of Battle lake, Minn. were
Friday dinner guests in the Albert
l. Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Newill of Ar·
vada, Colo. and lois Gerch of Ban
croft were Friday morning guests in
the Arvid Samuelson home.

~••lKiasc·News-
~,'aUda';~" '----...-~----- ..........=--~..........................- ......
...... " ..' , j)~caIQries;fatand cholesterolin Mr. and Mrs.. Mark Walker

yourfood. . . . __ entertained for. dinner, Sunday in
H'£H1'ND'MO"AHS== FQr the next meeting on May honQr of their .SQn .Travis who. was

_TJle'Jtighland Woman's Exten~ 14,'plans are to m'eennffenOlii'l! olie"l)f-the-=nfiriTl1lrid~-Iit-~
, sion C1ulfiiletat tile hOme of Mrs. of Mrs, ArnQld Wittler ~tP a.m. to . United Church of Christ. Guests

Norrls ....l!genber9Thursday.Presi~ goon a tour. were Mr. and Mrs. leOnard Ko.
dent, Mrs'--JlIHenske-opent!d-thec ,CO!llFIRMATlO.N---C~'C~ ... .~rthals:-Mr. and Mrs.< Gene Korthals
meeting with a reading "Then You . ·Confirmation services were held and daughter;. Mr. and Mr's;Ray

'~ow'.Elght m~l'ilbl!rs aliswert!d "It-ZiolLl.lltheran. Church, Sunc!!\'. Walker' Mr. and Mrs. Brad Bartlett
rollcalFby telling what they liked Confirmands, with father's nameinan(fd~ter;-Mr.andNfr's71eRoy'
best about Spring. ...' parel1thesis were:jeremylippman Sommerfeldt and the Rev. and Mrs.

Secretary and treasurer's reports (Ron) and jason Koepke. (LeRoy). George' Yeager,' all of Norfolk and
were read and accepted and cor· Confirmation services were also Mr. and Mrs. Neal Walker andfam·

'l!SplJfldence--was-read. Further. . held at Peace United, .Churchof i1yof !:loskins.
·plans were made forthe_dub's.ChrisC$unday., Confirmandswith SOCIAL CALENDAR

__.' 65th anniversal}'. Plans were also father's namesln parenthesis were: Thursday, April 16: Get"to·"
maderor aCliili tour.-.-.-.,c----lohiFGa1lop-.-·1II-0ohrr);-Benjaminc~{;l!ther-club, Mrs.Bob-Wesley.-.c

The p~ident reportt!don the Kohlhof (Dennis), Katie Speidel ,Thursday, April 23: Hoskins
feceAtElllll'lcil meetln.. ,.' r.lvis Walker Mark). Garden Club, noon, salad bar lun·

Do~ee Brogren of Winside will
portray the White Witch in Wayne
State College's 34th Annual Chll.
dren's Theatre production of "The

,Lion, the Witch, and the
Wardrobe' April 23·30.

Brogren is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Brogren and is a
sophomore theatre major and art
minor. Brogren is a graduate of
\Ylnsilje Public High SChooi.

___ ,.~_P_eJ"filrmaI'15e thllesare. Thurs·
day, April 23, f6a~m.'a-ndTp:i1i:;'
Friday, April 24, 1 p.m.; Sunday,

__~ril 26; 2 p.m.; Monday, April 27,
, a.m.; Tuesaay, Apnl 28, 10'T. •

and 1 p.m.; Wednesday, April 29,
1 p.m, and 8 p.m.; and Thursday,
April 30, 10 a.m.

Approximately 4,000 children
will attend ·the production, which
will surpass last year's audle~ for
the production of 'Aladdin',ac-

"cotdll!9toOr; Andre-sedriksrcllrec::"c~
tor. .'

Thlrty.five Wayne .State students
will perform the tale a~u~'f9u~

£"'llllsh.schoolchltdren, whCl' by,
goingthrQl,Igh lIWllrdrob~, fjnd
~ir 'Vt/llyintoa .rttysteriousWQrljj
ruled by anlWll,wltchwho hu'
Cursed the land with. eternal winter;'

Admission' Is '$3 for aqults, and
$1.•S0forchlldrei1.;., .' ',.: .' ....,
.•.,... Fi;lrm~re~lnfonriation, ,call. (402)'
~7S-73?4i ~.3"S-7422;
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Heallb Mart
lUSSIIICOUllit
SYRUP
Regurar onjM"
401.

Compare to Centrum SenIor

Hgllb Man
-c£NTURY;ftTE
FOR SENIORS
60's

Heallb·Mart
-E~FER.ESCEHT
NilE TIME COLD
RELIEF
Tablets 20's

1022,M",iltSt,-__
Wayne,NE68787

~4Q2) 3c75,"14_t.4
• ' I, ' -" '.'

Comp~reBcSave

With the
HEALlHMART

BRAND

-SATISFACTION GUARAN~EEO-

Olnngell,nl
V,po/lzlngOlnlmenl

elm Heallb Mart
MEDICAl'ED MEDIIlATED
CHEST RUB CHEST RUB

3.5 oz.

NETWT.3.S0lIlilllbrn ITJEt Compare to Vicks

Annette Vandenberg and Nicholas
Sullivan, Personal Representatives of
the Estate of Marie Karn Sullivan, de
ceaed, to Daniel and Joann Sullivan,
NE1/4 SE1/4 ot Sec. 33 and N1/2
SWl/4 of Sec. 34, all in 30N-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

Bernard and Faith A. Keil to Richard
L. and Vicki S. Bupp, lots 5,6,7, lying
West of the West right of way of
highway 9 and all of lots 8,9 and 10,
block 16, Pacific Townsite Company's
First Addition to Allen, revenue
stamps exempt.

George W. and Catherine C. Rehm
to Larry D. and Marcella F. Lubberstedt,
a tract of real estate located in SWI/4
SW1/4, 19.28N-4,containing appro"l.
maleli 1.02-acr-es~·mbre·-odess~ revenue
stamps SB4.00.

lie, lot 15, block 3, Tobin's Addition
to the Village of Ne_wcastle, revenue
stamps exempt. .

Myron W. and Pearl L. Meyer to
Henry and Leonilla Meyer, NE1/4, 27
27N-4, revenue stamps S294.00.

George and Reva Rasmussen to Earl
Rasmussen,' NWl t4, 32·30N.4, revenue
stamps S75.00.

Robert C. lind Mary E. Leslie to Pa.
tricia M. leslie, an undivided one~half

interest In and to the WesL18 Jeel.of
lot 2 and all of lot 3, block 89, Origi
nal Plat of the City of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

Annual Yield

IDS Flexible Annuity
Fund you~ IRA with an annu
ity that defers taxes, not per
formane~-This--annuitygives
you the security of guaranteed
principal and interest with an
extremely competitive rate. All
this from a companythat has
been rated A+ (Superior) by
A.M; Best since 1976. Call
todayfor more information.
IDS I..ifu Instn-a:nOO Co.

WhoSa~There
Isn'tMuch Interest
In lRAsAnymore?

1974: Terry W. Hughes, Ponca, Em
bassy Mobile Home.

1973: Daniel M. Nice, Allen,
Prowler Camper.

1969: James K. Fassler, Emerson,
Ford Pickup.

1962: Randle V. 8raddy, Ponca,
Ford.

1959: Dudley Curty, Ponca, Chevro
let Truck.

1950: Gary L. Samuelson, Ponca,
Harley Davidson Motorcycle.
Marriage licenses: '. .

Daniel M. Nice, 3.7, Allen, and Ann
Marie F. Yordy, 28, Allen.

Court fines:
Shelly R. McCoy, Ponca, S51,

speeding; Krista L. Wilbur, Wakefield,
S36, violated stop sign; Jeremy D.
jensen, Wakefield, S36, speeding;
Pablo Ortega, -Sioux City, iA., S51,
speeding; Thomas Jacobsen, Laurel,
S71, speeding; Sally -Anderson, Ponca,
151, speeding; Scott Seitz, Sioux City,
IA., i51, speeding; Edward Gratefeld,
Yankton, S.Dak., S36, speeding; Clark
Gellermann, O'Neill, S51, speeding;
David L. Carhart, Bloomfield, S36,
speeding.
Real estate:

Clifford Orval -and Elaine- Taylor
and Ruby and Duane Olafson to Jackie
80ldenow, Glen Fehr and Helen Fehr, .
,Jot 6, block 18, Original Plat of City
of Ponca; revenue stamps S24.00.

Clyde Millie, jr., and Elaine Millie
and Loren and Grayee Lund to Lois Mil-

Vehicle tegl~tatlon:

1992:-Gary P.Phllbrick, Allen,
Chevrolet; Dale W. Hackney, Water·
bury, Ford Pickup; john C. Young,
Dixon, Nissan Truck; Martin E. Gensler,
Allen, Chevrolet Ext. Cab Pickup; Au·
tomotlve Rentals Inc., Mr. laurel, N.) OJ

Cadillac.
1990: Jeffrey A. Sherer, Wakefield,

Pontiac; Thaine Woodward, Concord,
Ford Pickup; Tony Stark, Ponca, Mer·
c'"Y. '

1989: Doug Rickett, Ponca, Chevro·
let Pickup.

1987: Leland K. Miner, Wakefield,
Nissan.

1986: Judy Lamprecht, Ponca, BUick;
Douglas K. Maskell, Newcastle, Ford
Pickup.

1985: john R. Lowe, Newcastle,
Dodge"Mlnt Ram.

1984: Elaine Lord, Ponca, Renault
Station Wagon; Wilson Maskell,
Maskell, Toyota; Carl Lamprecht,
Ponca, Mercury; Carl Kneifl, Ponca,
Datsun Pickup.

1983: LeRoy j. Tellinghusen, Allen,
Oldsmobile.

1982: Robert D. Reed, Emerson,
Chrysler; Brad Conrad, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Ruth Greenough, Waterbury,
Ford; Rodney D. Strivens, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1981: David Hassler, Ponca, Hltd;
Ellis Wilbur, Dixon, Mercury; David S.
Manz, Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

1980: Duane D. Strong, Emerson,
Chevrolet.

1979: Cassandra l. Robey, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; jeff 8urnham, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1978: Elise C: McKrilgnl, Concord,
Chrysler; leo D. Rlchtermeler, Ponca,
Mercury. '

1975: Denise 8i1brey, Wakefield,
Dodge Pickup; Sharon Salmon, Wake
field, Chevrolet.

Dixon County Court, _

Failure to get routine Pap
smears results in the deaths of
about 5,000 older women a
year, the U.S. Office of Tech
ncilcigyAssessment estimates;
A Pap smear is a screening
procedure that can detect cer-
vical cancer at an early stage.
"treated early, the disease of-
ten is cured easily. The risk of
cervical cancer increases with
age. Yet, a Federal health sur·
vey found that 72 percent of
women over 65 have not taken
advantage of the Pap smear
proce~ure.

Johnny I«,elsner. 82, spends
one day a week as a volunteer
at a Honolulu hospital and one '
as a guide ai a maritime mu·
Seum. He learned Sea lore in
the 27 years he served on
cruise ships betwllen California
and Hawaii -as a bartender. "
His claim io fame: On a cruise

--in-the late 1930s, a little girl
who was in the lounge with her
parents asked n she could

- - ----haILuJ!!iok-J:lJtI!QI!!'!<t9jrllltl'_ __
ale into a glass, added a bh of
flavoring and a cherry, and,
stuck an orange slice on the
rim. She like h, and ever since
any mixed drink made without
alcohcills' kndwn by her name
- child movie star, Shirley
Templ~. • ~ •

Remember When? Jline 29.
1956 -President Eisenhower
signed the Federal act that
createClthe interstate super·

- Ilighwaysystem.-----~-.

"Presented ati':. public .ervloe 10 00; senior cII.
IZenI" and~who C&JIi about them by

" TH§ WAYNE CloRE CENTRE
918 MaIn Street Wayne,. Nebf~
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HIRING OUAUFIED administrator for 52-bed
municipally owned nursing home. Salary based
on experience, computer compel9ncy preferred.
Send resume 10: Village of Hemingford. PO Box
395, Hemlnglord. NE 69348. (EOE)

LiCENSED LIFE &heallh agent needed. OJ.lity
products. high commissions with advance before
issu9,Iead system, and benefits. (Mustqualify lor
bonefits). CalI1~80o-252-2581.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.
Chrysler. Qualily 5 yr/50,OOO mile guarantee.
free delivery. 305J350 Chev. $829, 3901400
Ford. $898. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey~
enne, WY. 1~800-43B·6oo9.

ALISUN & WoltlTanning Beds: New commercial·
home unils from $199.00.lamp!l, lotions, acces
sories, monthly paymenls as low as $18.00. Call
today, free new color catalog, 1-800~228-6292.

1983 PACE Arrow dass A motor home, 29 ft. One
owner, Very clean and well kept. Soli by April 30.
$15,000/0Iler. Wahoo, Nt, 402-443-3242.

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fastest
growing prolession. Work wilh attorneys. lawyer
Instructed home study. The finest paralegal pro
gram available. Free catalogue. Boo-362-7070
Dept. LE71602.

POSTAL/GOVERNMENT jobs. Start 10 $14.91/
hr. For exam & application information. 1-402
434-6653 ext. 826.

SALES P'ROFESSIONALS: Without pressure.
Top monev. Help environment plus con·s!Jrve
water. Nol multi-level. $750 investment. For de
tails, Water & Air Ecology, PO Box 423, Kearney,
NE 68848.

OTRDRIVERS: Hinz Trucking is looking for flatbed
drivers. 3 years experience required. Pay up to
2!)c/mile. Insurance pian available. For informa
tion phone, -800- 523-4631 .

HAPPY JACK Mange lotion: Promoles healIng
and hair growth to any mange, hot spol, fungus on
dogs and horseswithOUlcortlzone. At TSC Stores.

51ARTED CALVES, babies and lightweight Hol
stein steers tram 200 10 800 Ibs. If you need
lightweightcante, callJetl Twardowski, Long Prai
rie, MN. 612-732·6259.

HARVEST HELP wanted: oombine operators and
Iruck drivers lor harvest season. late Model JD
equipment and diesel trucks. Contaci John
Crawford, 308-962-7245.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

L.UEDER""$-G·MEN
Jlf/~~~~~fr#1~e4J!!ut.~~~irJ'!f~1t~,_

APtrtlap - "'"t title, 01AlUir, TJ-ttlap - Eatt tlr/e4
AIJ./ir. tVo l(e{,~J6I"traft, ;lute. /fie, wlJ.ft tillIVeFa
tit;, tU"'I"'"1til;lute ""I( ~.Mateit'ellltt,"'~ a.f, ()Il/*
MIII(~t,jIU"Ja,te' ;ICityJ j4'~'ttt'lllll(t, .f11. ()()"'~ tIIIiee IJ.

wed;Icl¥. ~ Tktrlpa" 81'11LulU"'&' .r~,

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska. beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:

·Full time employment

"Starting rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20~ Increase
every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour

'Qulck .Start - qualllfled employees can by-pass the
_progressIon and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.

"Guaranteed 40 hour work Week

·Medlc.al/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retirement
'Pald Holidays & Vacalion

'Advancement Opportunities

nyou're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the cr~e

ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:'

WEST, POINT P),.ANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

l'ositionopeningfor B fUll-time Social Service Work
er In a com~i'nunItY.based .t.entBI· retardation program

-"lnW,aynB•. Nebraska•. __.
BA dElgree in social woll<. mental ret~rdalion. psychology, or

other related field required. SalarY is $15,193.36 per year. Valid

Nebraska drivers' license, subject to Region IV's Policy Con-

cemingEmployee..OriyingElll.Q9l'9S_. • .

--SendJetteLof.aPR!!!1miQ!La!l~Lresume to:Tony Green, Social'

Service Supervisor,-Begio.nJV_OOi(ie Of ~vilIOPfu9iltaIDTsillliIF
ties, P.O. Box 330. Wayne. NE 68787-0330. Closlnlfdale-'

• 1992. EOE. 4-'3

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

CANOE THE scenic Dismal & Middle loup Riv
ers. One and (WO day Irips. For more inlormation:
Powdor Horn Outliners, 1-800-373-1648, HC 58,
Box 70, Brownlee, NE 69126.

DISCOVER. THE warm hospllaUty of Nebraska
O&B's. Send sell-addressed stamped tl10 enve
lope 10: NebraskaAssociation of Bed & Breakfast.
1603 Norlh Cotner, lincoln, NE 68505.

SMALLTOWN businesses for sale. Priced 50K to
250,000. Choose from over 1,000. Affiliated Busj~

ness Consultants, PO Box 49457, Colorado
Springs, CO·80949.

?1lEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to stop
any waler leak in any underground tadlity. No
excavating. 5011 sealer appliod around lounda
tion. Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson Construc
tion,1-800..s33--0t73.

TRACTOR TRAILER professlCJnals: Your e)(perl~
enca Isvaluablel NorthAmorican Van lines needs
owner/operators·for Commercial Transport (gen·
eral freight) and High Value Products (electronics
and eXhibils) hauling. Need experienced single
and team operations dedicaloo 10 high quality
service. If you don't own your tractor, anracti'Jo
tractor~purchase plans are available. Sign-on
bonus u'Jailable to qualified applicanls. You must
have 6 monlhs OTA verHiable experience, good
driving and work record, currenl DOT physical
and pass substance abuso test. Your talent and
hard work is on the line every day. Why not reap
the rewards 01 your labor as an owner/operator?
For information package, call: 1-800-234-3112,
ask for Dept. C286.

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drjvers, DOT
and OTR qualilied. Two years experience. Con
ventional equipment, lease/purchase program.
Anractive wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1-800
786-4466.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct ·the
problem·guarantee<1-with our Flo-Guard Water
proofing System. For intonnotion or appointment
call toll free 800-S77-2335, in Omaha 402-895
4185.

VACATION TRAVEL Black Hills vacation. 3 days,
2 niles, $29.95 per lamily. Scenic resort, cabins,
nv sites, plus discounted motols. Includes Olym
pic pool, minlgoll. goll, Irall rides, rodeo. 1·800
782-2267.

NEBRASKA CAN'T stand any more special in"
teresl groups nol paying taxes. Don't ("./lange the
conslilution. Vote no onAOlendmem L Paid lor by
the ··Save Nebraska's Constilution CommiHeeu

,

Dean Bro-sley, Treasurer,A R 1, Box 194, Ord, NE
6B862.

WEEK-END Gel-a-wav. $99 per couple. Two
nights Re~ident Suites, Grand Island, Nebraska.
Tickets Barnaby's Comedy ClUb, lour steak din
ners, bonIe champagne, simulcas( horseracing.
1-800-285-2240.

MAKE A friend... lor life! Scandinavian, Euro~

pean, Yugoslavian, South Amorican, Japanese
high school exchange studenls ...arriving August
Host fanlities neededl American Intercultural Stu·
dtmt EXchange. Call Kathy 402-553-6718 or 1
600·227·3800.

WANTED:
Midget It Junior
Legion Baseball
Coach at Pierce.

Please Call
Reuben Riedel,

329-6349.

215 E. 7th - Weyne. NE

Community Care Hospice

Group is seekirig a coordina~

tor to manage an active, grow
ing, volunteer hospice pro~

gram, based in Wayne,
serving six counties. The posiw

lion (20-30jlours per week) will
be opert May 1. Inquiries may
be directed to CCHG ofike at
375-1628. Letters of interest
and a resume should be
mailed to the Search Commit~

tee CCHG, Box 116, Wayne,
NE 68787. Closing date is April

25.

WANTED; Goldenrod Hills

W.I.C. Program is taking appli

cations for a Registered Nurse
(R.N.) position. Applicant must
possess a current Nebraska
R.N. license, and current Ne~

braska drivers license. Appli
cant must be able to work with

low-income families. do medical

screening and maintain the

records of the W.I.C. partici~

pants, work varied hours totaling
40' hours per· week and meet

agency auto insurance require
ments. Salary negotiable. Must

respond by letter an:! resume to
Lorraine Ring, W.I.C. Adminis
trator, P.O, Box 280. Wisner. NE
68791. Closing daie; April 20,
1992. ..

100% federally funded
EQUAL OPPORTUNllY EMPLOYER

CARDS OF THANKS

Subway SandWiches and
Salads Is coming to Wayne
Applications are now being taken
through Wednesday, April 22nd lor
two full-time, long-term, career
minded shift supervisors. We are
seeking responsiblo, energetic indi
Viduals with strong customer service
skills. Must be willing to work days.
nights, rotating weekends and some
holidays. Call 375-5432 bateen 7 aop
9 p.m .. Weeknights 10 schedule an
appointment.

THANK YOU averyone lor prayers.
gifts, pet care, flowers, visits, cards,
delicious lood and phone calls while lne.z
was in the hospital and since retuming
home. Friend8 are wonderful. Inez and
KenOlds. A16

WE WOULD like to thank everyone for
the many cards and gills we received lor
our 50th wedding anniversary. Thanks to
all who came to help us observe our big
day. also to !he ladies who helped in !he
kitchen. Heartfelt thanks to our children
and grandchildren, who presented a
delightful progrem and also 10 Pastor
Yeager. It was a memorable afternoon
and evening. II was all appreciated very
much. Vemon and Jane Behmer. A16

TAKING applications lor part~timi"
employment. Apply at Dairy Queen. 7th
end Main. Wayne, NE. A 1612

WANTED: Manager, 45 hour work week,
oompetitive wag..s, 'beneflts. Also need

'parHme,donut-maker,-.$5,OO-per_bDUr
10-15 hours per.week.Apply in person at
Cesey's General Store, 407 East 7th
Stree~Wayne. A 1613

'POSTAL JOBS' Wayne Area
$23.700 per year plU8 benefits. Postal
carriers, sorters, clerks. For an
applicetion and exam information, call 1~
219-736-9B07. ext. P~5159. B a.m. to B
p.m,. 7 days: A1614

GAME WARDENS. security,
maintenance, etc. No exp. necessary.
For info, call (219) 769-6649 EXT9393. B
a.m. fO B p.m. 7 days. A1613

PERSONAL

DEBRA FINN. WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

Single & Pregnant?
You doni have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - si~c,e ~ 893

Nebraska Children'S

Home Society -

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379~3378 12·"

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

non-elderly, handlcappe

or disabled may Gr.-'.
apply. ... ._.
Call 375~2322 or

,-800-762·72cOlh =RW~~··

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
additi9n: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air.
newvinyLsidlng.solarium, 2200 square
feel Call 375-1B4B or 375-3868. M26tl

PRO''-'DRESSES lor sale. Call 375-
- 4Hl2tormomTiilOiiilation. Mtl

Legal Notices, _

HANDYIIAN AVAILABLE for your
iawnjobsor anyodel jObsY!!l!!le¢.clone.
375-5280. A2

HORSE TRAINING. GenUe breaking,
lessonS. sales. indoor arena Gary and
Amy Wdson, Emerson, Ne,_~2239., .

A91B

PROFESSIONAL EXTERIiINAT
ING:BaIS. lilrdS;'sn8lleS;'ritii:8;"ral$,
QOCkroaches. fleas. Boxelder bugs,
bee•• etc. Local references_ D & 0 Pest

. ~trol; call 605-565-3101 Or~712-2n,
5148 anytime. II ~

··--·AT1'EST:·~

Caro' 8rnmmo~_
City Cl.rk

~lF8·':m:II·m ·
WAH..tEJ)..;,~~. W11lbaoancl NU FOOTBALL or baskelballtickllts. ,.--....__.....===~
haul; Fnte.estimates. Cal Rod, 375-5741 Fall '92 - wililrade lor hunting rights fall
'days;375-2&15-..lngs;~·c- ... AI3141 '92. Father and son~,,402-393-B241.- ~--A214

---ARI;f!!i.STUIiP REIiOVAL,Free
estimates•. Alvin Arens,-379i30'5.'-··

. Nor(()lk, NE; F1Dt42 .r---........----..

ADVERTiSeMENT FOR BIDS Abbreviation. for this legal: PS·Personal Services, OE..()p8rating Expenses, SU-Sup-
bids~~:.:a::-Sr~r:~_----::r~'b::;::~8~ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalr•• RE-
1992 until 2:oG-pm" May 7,1992. 81~e City WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROcEEmNmr-
Council Chambera. CIty Hell. Weyne, Ne- Weyne. Nebraaka

-braskao-AtIheHime,a1I_wiILbe__.and March 17, 1992
publicly read aloud. The Wayne County Board of CommiSsioners met in regular session 81 9:00 a.m., Tuesday. April.

Estimated quantities of worit to be done are 7, 199210 the Courthouse meeting room.
as follows: Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil. Members Beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS 1992 Finn.
IliaJlisl Advance nolice of Ihis meeting was published in Ihe Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper. On April

Remove Existing 2,1992.
CoriCrete Walk 19.600 Sq.Ft The agenda was approved on motion by Beiennann, seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beier-
Construct 4- P.C. Conaete Sidewalk. mann-Aye. Nissen-Ayo, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
TypeABX 24,600 Sq.Ft The minutesot the March 17, and March 31 meetings were approved.

- - ---GonstnJct-6~.C.--Conaete..Sidewalk,. _ ~J:J.@.@g! Co~~~Assesl>Or, presented property tax information.
Type ABX 850 Sq.Ft. Motion by Nissen, secondea 6y Beiermann, ·.to-adopt a resolution· approving a substitution of

Addllkm securides. Roll call \IOte: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
Grind existing concrete sidf3walk, as required. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt a resolution enterir"\Q into an Interlocal

The bkJ will be an aggregate bid on all work Agreement for the purpose of providing an enhanced emergency 911 telephone communications
to be perfonned. broken down In sud1 a man- system for a set territory having telephone prefixes of 371, 379, 644 or 370. Rhll call vote: Nissen-
ner as will accurately reflect unit prices for es- Aye, Beiennann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. . r.
timated quantities set out herein. Details of A supplemental agreement with the Nebraska Departm~nt 01 Roads for construction of Project
constrUCtion. materiata,to-be---US8d-,and- math- No. BRQ..+090(5). Winsida.50utheast. Schrant bridge, was approved on motion by Pospishil, sec-
ods of installation for this work are given in the onded by Belermann. Roll call vote: Pospishll-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
specifications. AcontraetwiU be awarded to the Highway Superintendent Saunders was authorized to soHcit a proposal from consulting engi-
Jow, responsive. respo.nslb.1f;J .l1jct~, based on neer John Porter for bridge design on Project No. BRO-7090(10), Wayne Northeast, Claycomb
the~aggFegam1Jh:torr~struc- bridge on motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye. Nissen-Aye,
lion time schedule. Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

Contract documents and specifications are As per the passage of the motion by March 17, 1992, to permit the sale of liquor at 12:00 noon
on file at the office of the City Clerk. Wayne, on Sunday~ as allowed by the passage of legislation in 1991, a resolution was signed.
Nebraska.~COpi..--of-these-document8-for per· Kurt Hohensrein updated the Board on NEDEEP activities. A request for participation will be
sonaI use may be obtained from Bruce Gilmore made at the beginning of the new fiscal year.
& Associates, Inc., P.O..BoK-..565. Columbus, The county-wide insurance specifications were finalized. Bids will be opened on June 2, 1992,
Nebraske 68602-0565, telephone (402) 564· al1:30pJll.
2807. upon paymenJ of $25, none of which will The following officers lee reports were examined and approved: Joanne Ostrander, Clerk of the
be refunded. District Court, $226.25 (March).

Each bid shall be accompanied In a sepa- The following claims were audited and allowed:
rate seeled envelope by a certified check GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $1.697.71; AT&T. OE. $39.90; AT&T Credil Corp., CO. $72.66;
drawn on a aoIvent bank in the State of Ne· John V. Addison, CE, $296.10; Carhart lumber Co., SUo $57.60; Carpet Masters Inc., SU, $232.98;
brasg, or\jd'boncUn an amount not \ess than D&N 66 8ervlce, MA, $11.20; Wayne C. Denklau, RE, $74.54; Dial Net, GE, $591.47; Diers Supply,
five percent of the total bid, and shall be made SU, $9.29; Eakes Office Products Center, Inc.• SU, $65.08; Elliorrs Office Supply, SU, $4.57; Debra
payable to the City of Wayne. Nebraska, as Finn, RE, $25.67: Holiday Inn 0' Grand Island, CE. $153.40; Jeffrey L. Hrouda, OE, $352.25; Hutton,
security that the bidder to whom the contract Freese, Remmlch, P.C., DE. $803.70; Internal Revenue Service, PS. $.38; Jacks Uniform & Equip-
wl1l be awarded will enterlntoacon~ to build ment, SU, $24.95; Mark A. Johnson law Office, DE, $881.60; Joann Junck, RE. $1 ,187.,34; JoAnn
the Jmprovements in accordance with this no- Lenser, PS, $50.00; Logan Valley Implement, SU, $9.40; Love Signs Inc.• CO, $96.00; MIPS, CO,
lice and give bond In the sum as herelnafter $115.00; Midwest Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning Inc., SU, $7.30; Harry D. Mills, RE, $42.63;
provided 10< construCtion of the Improvements. Stuart B. Mills, OE. $2.434.30; Morning Shopper, OE. $89.04; Mrsny's Sanitary Srvlce. OE. $25.00;
Checks and bonds accompanying bids not ac- State of Nebraska, Dept. of AdmInistration, OE, $167.10; Norfolk Printing Co., SU. $58.00; Office
cepted &haJl be r8bJmed 10 the bidder, In ae- Connection, SU, $4.60; Office Systems Company, OE, $1,000.00; Peoples Natural Gas, OE,
cordance willl-termS-contained In the Instruc- $439.74: Michael Pieper, RE, $256.72: Pitney Bowes, OE, $56.49; Postmaster. OE, $62.00; Quality
tiona to Bidders. Food Conter, SU, $2.87; Redfield & Co. Inc.• SUo $215.56; Joyce Reeg. RE. $128.15; Region IV

No bids shall be wilhdrawn after !he open- Mental Health, OE, $3,021.25; Region IV ODD. OE. $2.329.00; Duane Schroeder. OE. $3.445.73;
Jng of bids :«ilhout consent of the City of Sioux City Stationery, SUo $87.41; Thurston County Sheriff. DE, $2,590.00; U.S. West Communica-
Wayne. Nebraslm, for a period·of30 days after tions. OE·, $537.60; City of Wayne, OE. $442.62; Wayne County Clerk of the District Court, OE,
the scheduled time of dosing bids. $277.86; Wayne County Court. OE, $25.00; Wayne County Juvenile Detention Facility, OE,

The successful bidder will be·required to $1.211.99: Wayne County Sheriff, Re. $37.02; Wayne County Treasurer, RE. $8.20; Wayne Herald.
fumish .atisfacto/y Performance and Payment OE, $514.36; Wlrfne's True Value. SUo $37.20; Weslom Paper & Supply Inc.. SUo $90.60; Zach Oil
Bonds In !he sum 01 the fuU amount of !he con- Company, SU, MA, $76.50.
tract. 8ald bonds. to be executed by a respon· COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,496.76; B's Enterprises Inc., SU, MA, $1,906.60;
sible corporate surety, .hall guaqjlll...; the Bsckus Sand &Gravel. MA, $18.253.09; CarI1an Lumber Co.. SUo $33.33; Cellular One. OE. $18.01;
faithful performance of !he contracl)1l1e tenn. Diel Net, ClE, $9.85; Diers Supply, SUo MA. RP. $143.30; Easlern Nebraska Telephone Co.. OE.
and conditions therein contal"",,; and plrfmenl $40.65; H. Mclain 011 Co.. MA. SU, $2,673.47; Heckman Giass.lnc.. RP, $7.50; Inland TrUCk Parts
for all labor end m8leriaJs used In connection Co., RP, $51.39; Kimball Midwest, SU, $220.67; Linweld. SUo $41.15; logan Valley Implement Inc.•
with !he _. The owner re..rvei the right to RP, ER, $2,450.54; Mid Amerlcen Research Chemical. SUo $138.31; Midland Equipmenl.lnc.. RP.
rejectanyan4.IIII.bi<ls and..towel... any teehn~ $25.60; Midwe.t Service & Sales Co.. RP. SUo $1.602.75; Myron Miller. RE. $32.00; Morris Macnlne
caJilies In bidding. .... ~..... '.-. . ~.. ~.- Shop & Welding Inc,,~RP,·$72.15; Nebraska Machinory Co.• RP. $2.672.24; Pooples Natural Gas.

Dated et Wayne. Nebreske. this 141h day ClE, $169.04; Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA. $9.474.41; Royal Towel. SUo $621 .45; Sandahl Repair. RP.
of April. 1992. by ordar of tihe Meyor and City SUo $76.39; Sioux City Truck Sales. RP. $16.15; Sponn Auto Machine. RP. $1.018.18; TeleBeep
Council ot Wlrfne, Nebraska. Inc.. OE, $59.32; U.S. West Communications. OE. $128.24; Don Volwiler. RE, $40.00; Wayne Auto

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA Parts. MA, RP. SUo $377.08; City of Wayne. ClE, $124.57; Village of Winside. OE. $65.65; Winside
Bob carhart Welding Shop, MA, $125.00; Zech 011 Company. MA. RP. $6.645.84.

lIayor INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lege. PS. $12.00; Don Larsen. PS. $20.00; Orgreno C.
~ ~_ .~,P!"'$25.00; Doris Stipp, PS, $23.00.

_ SPECIAL POIJCEPROTECTlOl<fFUND: Arnie'sFord Mercury Inc.. MA.$19.90;~hlllips 66
- ----compeny,MA;-$1~()lI.(;c>..;MA,_OE,.$89.63. _._

(Publ.AprlI16.23.30) NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne•.OE. $13.93.
GENERAL NOTICE Molijon by Nls..n...conded by Belennann 10 approve Ihe following c1e1ms subject 10 Ihe

evel ebIlity otsufficient funds on Fridey. April 10, 1992, al 12:00 noon:
YOU AR'i.~:::~T.?DlICONTROL JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries. $11.433.92; City of Wayne. OE.

ON'fOUBPRQPERTY $492.41. . .. . .
Ord.llo429NoxlOus YieedO:I' Ih8Irb&~iiie ···•. ·Mollon by Belennann. seconded by NIS.en. 10 adJoum. Roll call vole: Belermann~Aye. NIssen·

duty ot each owner. egent. OCCIlpant or person Aye. Posplahll-Aye.NoNeys. DEBRA FINN WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

:~~~~co~fot~= A public hearing was held on Tuesdey, j\pril 7. 1992. at 2;00 p.;'. in !he Courthouse meeting
to~ remcwe from 8~ ,::neCtor_P@[ce1 room. The, purpose of this hearing was to receive. public Input on the. alternative of e8~1ishlng a
• 1 lend toge!her with one-half (112) of thi- ~IO.llLGo""OI!1ll..Q'!III'.<!-,,,,,_!he....-JuvenlleDetenbon Center end leasing !he current faclilty 10 Ihat

::e:th':r=.g=~=:~w~ Those In llI1Alndenoe Included Chalnnan Posplshll, Members Beiermann and NI.sen. Deputy
weeds lila other rank growth of veGetadon County Attorney Connolly. Sheriff Jans..n, Clerk Finn. David Lynn of David M. Griffilh & Associates
shall be cut .. _ '" tihe und le..1as and members 01 the PUblic.
pOssIble IlIld shall .be maIn~ .. close to Advenoe notioe of this hearing was published In the Wayne Hereld. a legal.newspaper. on April
!he ound Hlwol .. possible Ihrou haut!he 6.1992.per:; of May 1 to OCtober 15 e~ year After en analYsis ot the proposed Inler-Iocal Agreement the following resolution was adopted
GIlIWIng cw pennl11fng the GflMlngof_0; on molion by Nissen, ..conded by Belermann;
_ rank growth of veoe-n In vIoIst1on of tllL.S2.:.12: WHEREAS, !he Wayne County Board of Commissioners deem It advisabie and de-
th. paragraph .. hel'Bby declared to be a nUl. alrable to enter Into an Interlocal government agreement concerning the detention of juvenIles.
sanae and I. h""'by prohibited. NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT.RESOLVED by Ihe Board of Commissioners of Wayne County. Ne-

It .half be unlawfUl lor any owner. agent, bras-ka; that It Intends to enter into an a~reeme!1.twith various other govemmental entitites to create
OCCIlpent cw "",son In posseuioncherge or and operate a Reglonel Juvenile Detenbon Fe",llty Agency.

.control of any ,....,1... dascrlbed In Para- Roll call vote; Nissen-Aye; Belermann-Aye, Pospishil·Aye. No Nays.
graph 1 above SO ,1I1ow 10 grow or to maintain Motion br Belermann, seconded by Nissen to adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye. Nissen-
stry weeds or other rank growth of veg8IBtion Aye, Posplahl~Aye. No Neys.
..vas to be Injurlou. '" the public health.
d.c1ared '" be noxlou. by tihe State of STATE OF NEBRASKA 'lia.
==""'flrosor:combuadonor COUNTY OF WAYNE THE FAMILY of Merle Beckner extend

Upon !he laI1uro i1egIect cwrefuaal of any I, !he underslgned. County Clerk for Ihe County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of their sincere thanks to the marty friends
.. _._~IQllIIu,._1"!!!1 or fl!IIlIOl1 In the .ubjecla lnduded In the ettached proceedings were contained In the agende for Ihe meenng 01 and relatives who remembered Merle

po__ so nolIftod tOCui-:dii'tli>fin'fjjj;:c·~··.ApriL·7T.1992,.kepLcondnually current and available for the public Inspection at the office 01 the dUring his illness by their cards, flowers
move such wood. g.u. or deIolliriou. un- County Clerk; thalsuch subjeetswere 41Dnlained In seld agenda for at least twenty-four hours-prior . ··and·phone calls; Also; the~~.and ._
heeithlU growth. Or th8_._....tter to said meeting: !het !he seld minules of Ihe meeting of Ihe County Commissioners of !he County 01 flowers brought to the house. Tliank you _

---~ 1ying...cIL·1txattit~ ~uch~ , Wayne war. In written form and aVallab~ for publlc inspection within ten working days and prior to to Dr. Michael Parra and his staff at
wlthin n..:;,(5) dey. _,*.oiiiIHfvloi·OItni-~_...xt.con_meelingotssidJ1Qc:lL..._._~,. .
written ...1Iceor__ (7) dtIYS _ the In Wltneu Whereof I have hareunlO ..t my Fian. fffi5lOlIflfayOf·April;1992:·---···· - . '-. .. Siouxland.H!!(RaJQ!JlIIY_,!!,d Oncology. A
rnalRngdalOoI.Uch nodoe. the City S.....Oe- . Dobr. Finn, Wayne County CI.rk very special thanke to Dr.~Diiaiiurornljl~·
par1menIl. hereby auIhorized end...-ed (Publ. Apn116) concem for both 01 us. To Terry Munter
Iq pey for the CUllIng. cIntrayIng end removel and Home Health services. To Pastor
"'sUch woods. -"or dale_us unhealth NOTICE OF IIEETING John Mitchell for hi6 visits, concerns and
lui ,-mao,.noldous matter cw to CWde; The Weyne County Board of Commlssion- E"'r7 oIUd.1 .r prayers. and the beautiful service, Thank
theremovelbytheClty.· .. ;rir~I,~~n~"...:aw~y".:'::;:n~u~u':r: _...s th•• h ••dl.. p.bU•. _. you-to the women 01 the churclt and for

WhentheCltyhllse_theremovelof hlu.. lrom9e.m,untU 4 p.m. The agenda f.r q .. • ho.ld p.bU " ••lar serving the delicious lunch. Your
.such IIbnoxloIls growth or hes paid 10< lIS re- 1111. meellng Is available 10< public Inspection at I......... ... . 1.. 01 I. kindness will never be lorgollen. Mr. and
_.the-... ....tthereol.shallbecherged· Ihe County C1er1<'. office, .h_I•• _.re •.d h"... beh Mra. Darrell Harrison and family.
::::.:.':"'.;,;::;.=:::~ DabroFinn. County Clerk dollar 10 W. hold thI... Geraldine Kling. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

1.' th.~_."and...0'lP".nstill of.. CUlIi..ng .end. (Publ.AP<1I16) 1M • lla.do_ ·.......pl. •• Paulson and family, Thomas G. Beckner
romoVlng.wood.·andothofrankgrowth or ~................. and family andwlle Geneva. . A16

, .~ 0Ild 10 oIlWmOvlt1l1.,y roru.., n-;,......_ ..._ . U ....al
----·~·1IIbriscw........... . .10-.hsuch. ._ ...._.--. .--_ ,..-.., ~.... .......~_'......lbb.. .,.
uu_Clty~~~~-=~=-.:::---Tlie-W~.._ilIln.u-
.~ of such WOIk Upon thepiopertyso . . .
"""""!Ild,n.~SOIovledIheR.be ..now.S~ ~ for

---'7....IIoIullUhio~ilY Wfiidllhell.b8~ end Th.....7' and
~ lD !he City TiiiIUiir !hlrty(3O)day.~ -S-~.A""'~-Iol'.
llIte( iIjch Iavy IIIld sha/lbecome dellnquem

'1IIty(6O)dey'aIl8r..-:hl8Yy. Moada7'.· .......: :' <> ,.... ...... ... .(PulJ!,~ 18)


